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CONVENTION RI-XiU^TRATION — Registration for the Ninth District C'onvention of 
Veterarus of P'oreign Wars was held Saturday in Rainiw at the VPAV hall. Frank Brew
ster, left, and A. D. F'ord receive their banquet tic'kets trom Mi's. IJo d Laranuire, seat»x1 
left, and .Mrs. O. F'. Kreizmeyer. fixxn Amarillo. Both men are from the Borger [)Ost 17H5t 
and Mrs. Kreizmeyer is from Amarillo and is in .Auxiliary 1 ost IK'iT a.s is .Mrs. l.ara- 
more of F̂ ampa. TTie convention will last through toilay.

STRANGE QUESTIONS ARISE Alan's Birthday 
College Morals T o  present Didn't 
Spark Cross Trial Make Him Happy

PO LL TA X A LTERN ATIVE S O U G H T

Lawmakers To' 
iConvene Special 
iSession Monday
! .AUSTIN lUPU — A political-' tion and automatic re r e g i s- 
:ly sensitive Texas legislature tion by voting.
(Convenes Monday in a s|>ecial Lt. Gov. I’reston Smith wants| 
* session that could produce more an annual registration .system, 
campaign oratory than legi.sla- (See I’OLI. T.\X, Page 3>

BARELY
S C R A T C H E D

ROSCOK, III. (UPI) — Dw»- 
aid Farrell hurt ane ot hii 
fingert Wedneaday, whea a 
frieght train ran over H. Ilia 
ear waa am̂ 'slied by (he train 
at a grade crossing. He Jump
ed from the vehicle first, hut 
a w heel of a freight car caught 
one finger as he rolled from

f  ‘ i  i  •T''

18 Die As Near War 
Coriditiohs Grip City i

F'ebraury 7 wa.sn t a very hap
py birthday dale for Alan .Neil 
Pitts this year.

(*n that day the 14 year old son 
of Mr. and Mrs F. I). Pitts

.Al'.STl.N it IM —Why would a Why would two 21-vear- old 
handsome university student sorority sisters, pretty enovigh 
who had never been in trouble f,, be tieautv queens, shower , ^
become an enraged strangler of and change clothes at the apart- **‘ »̂*̂ -

of a boy one of them had 
never met’

tion. I
From the standpoint of getting 

thing.s done with a minimum of̂  
fuss,, the timing couldn t have 

I been w orse. 1
I The primaries are less than 
I three months away, and be- 
icause of Senate Hedislncting. | 
tficre is not a single holdov er : 
in the entire legislature 

To further complicate m a t- 
ters, 10 senators and mut e t 'an

Rusk Says US Not 
Going to Back Down

SANTO DO.Nn.NGO (UPI) — Gunfire rattled through th«
I city Saturday following a night of lnten.se terrorlat activltiea*. 
A general strike halted about SO per cent of the bruimss »ct» 1 

I ivity here ami vva.s,ivported spreading to other towns.
I At least 18 person.s have been killed and more than 50 
1 wounded in cla.shea with the armed forces and police in th«
: la.xt three days. )~
j Att scheilitled airline flights to I version of the palace inddeat 
and from the international and discuss their com|i4alBta 
airport were halted and the' about the national university.

tVe Vr"i^ks.''i>«cto« M V ti^ ---intense violence, was virtually
deserted.

Residents, of this area saW 
the gunfire during the night 
w as the heaviest since the. 
current wave of violenc* | 
erupted \Vedne.sday when police 
opened fire on a leftist student, 
flemonstration before the Na-I
tionat Palace. ’ ] VATICAN CITY fUPI) —
• It was just like one of the pop« pml VI Indicated Satur- 

nights in the war. ’ one v*tdent the Roman CathoM
. said. • ITiere was gunfire and: church will* not UR Its

I explosions an night ”  traditional ban on arUflclal

linger was squashed, but not 
permanently damaged.

W INotUHBan
O n H C o M

-Secretary! Rusk .said there could

30 representatives are running rain-swept
against each other in new dis- Saturday the I nited States is own 
tricts. Two senators and two f**’t going to

two coads—or did he 
How could a novice at crime 

hide his guilt while attending 
riasses and pretending to help 
In one of the most lnten.se man
hunts in Texas history' Or was

mng
doctor's office and the same af
ternoon he was in .Amarillo's 

Thase are some of the ques- Northwest I'oxas hospital 
tions to be answered w hen| There was no party, no pie 
lames C. Cross Jr., 2.T goes onig^nts.

b. .in.pl, .  (risht<T«l bo> . ! »  “ ;*l 
didn't know what else to do?

Lackland Isolated;
Amarillo To Get 
New Air Trainees

SA.N ANTO.NIO, Tex. (UPD 
Another case of spinal 

meningitis was confirmed at 
Lackland .Air F'orce Base 
Saturday, despite stringent 
preventive mea.sures to keep 
the dread disease from spread
ing through the world’s largest 
Air Force training center.

I>octors. however, stressed try to prove Cross strangled 
there was no epidemic of Susan in a rage because she 
meningitis, which has claimed resisted hi.s sexual advances and 
three lives at three different choked Shirley, his ex girlfriend, 
military installabons this week to keep her quiet.

One person has died at

lor the murder of .Susan Rigs- there will be, pretents. Al- 
by and Shirley Ann Stark last according to his motlier, is 

' July 18. Pist .lodge Mace rhur-j 
man will decide |I

The answers, chief defense 
attorney Perry L. Jones has 
predicted, will reveal "the over- 

I iy sophisticated w ays of mod
ern college life and will provide 
■'an interesting study of our 
whole moral setup"

Cross, son of a F'ort Worth 
advertising executive, was 
called ‘ suave” by his college! 
friends He was dark, handsome 
and muscular before his arrest, 
but now has jailhouse pallor 
and has lost 20 pounds.

Dist .Atty Tom Blackwell will

ATLANTA (UP1»
of State Dean Hii.vk told | peace "if those ^ho rei^cj it,  ̂ militarv spokesman . Mid S jneaiT*'of WrthcWiR^ 
upwards of 15 000 persons In would give the ^̂ I'th patrols of th>l . .  ̂ memiimw nf a
-------------  -------------- - a chance to make their Pe.reW.enine I _ “  • mtnibWl of a

decisions in their
draw hack" in way."

but there can be Hain. which had i - ..... undtrwny, but
hinted thero would bt. IM

and 12 house members are run Busk rain (tnuning down his irom me siarx, apparenuy xepi, gunfire during the day ‘viiAtrimonT and the famiFr
ning for the senate clothing, -spoke at an "attirma- many ^rsons away.  ̂Saturday erupted near a K'hool ^ f  *** .

So far the only permissable lion Viet Nam’’ rally sp<msored i (hee RISK, P»ge 1) . northern sector of thei|mt comet from God,** th*
'topic is a new voter registra- by F'mory Iniversity students - -  - |city, but apparently nobody was pontiff geid. “ Tim Bliskia
jUon law to replace ^  poll tax,to show ,upporr*r U.b. policy jinjured. .^ - limmfvml from* Qod . . .
[system, declared untonstitutlon- in \iet r^m. I I wave of violence demands of carried perMM •
I at’ Wednesday by a federal' The ie*etai^ "had'tn walk IJnm ;% nnArT T n n  sparked'Wednesday when i frowtnf eoiisdouweM o(f their
jeourt. through about 20 p a c i f i s t s  6 0  ' ' ' r  national police fired on a crow^ responsibilities, both Iwmaa
i The debate is likely to div ide pickeUng the raUy, and one _  . . C L OT students proteeRng I and Christlaa, in th# traasmla-
the legislature into one group man was arrested when he lO  M O O n  r G D . JLJ brutality at the hands of the sion of life . . 
that wants to make voting as tried tn tear a sign away trom
easy a.s possible without encour- a woman picket. I C.APF. KFTNNF.DY tl'PI) —.

: aging fraud and another that Rusk, a native of Georgia, spaceship and Saturn

StPdium me.̂ e a chance lo make their ,ntfr-American Pc«cekeepinglp‘ “own . . . . . .  .1 Catholic womens group, tn#Force MAPF I were firH « ' p  ,  study of thia mort
(four times during the night. On

representatives are running tor Viet Nam but there can be Hain. which had fallen two occasions, he said, the fire ooemnes ler uw
statewide office Two more sen- anytime Hanoi really intermittently for two days and was returned, but there were
ators seek congressional Ueats w ants it. I drenched the demonstration' no known Injuries.

Kiisk ram dnoning down his from the start, apparently kept,

Dominican armed 
police.

— — " ■ 1 . .u i ic  A 11 ' The general strike was called
wants to make it as tough as fold the raimmat-and-umbrella- rocket in the S. Apollo leftist political groups and 

■̂ possible without violating the covered crowd that .America Planned lunar landing program 
constitution again. has a commitment in Viet Nam *«und up a week of major

Sen F'ranklin Spears of San (signed by three presidents and I Saturday to signal the
Antonio, a candidate for attor- approved numerous times by. preparations for
ney general, already has come Congress. unmanned launch Feb. 23.
out for year - around registra- "The integrity of the United' The last big test for the 224-

Stafes is the principal pillar of foot space machine, an electro-'

labor unions in a show of 
strength against the military. 
Shops shuttered their w'indowt, 
and workers walked off their 
jobs in industries and transpor
tation facilities.

According to reports, workers

i ' i
.AI..-AN' p i f r s

^ U . a r n O C  throughout the world," nic rehearsal of its planned » -  in two other towns, Puerto
| i n Q l a  RusK said. H the Communist minute sub-orbital flight, was Plata and Santiago, have
^ 1̂ 1 ,  • I •‘If® lhat our completed Saturday afternoon | decided to stage ivmpathy
O h i n d  P O IS 6 CI P'* *̂*' *he,without an apparent hitch in!walkouts in those towns. But

I world will be in great danger.” I either the rocket or its 17-ton‘ the movement apparently has

For Invasion
... i exjvected to picture 

Lackland, one at F't. Gordon. a, a shrewd deliberate tal s intensive care unit.
(.a , and one at Ft Knox, Ky who stuffed the bodies in stay '•***̂  until
F'lve other airmen remained m closet while he entertained P*'®bablv Monday." his mother 
good to serious condition at fn^nds in his apartment. 
l.ackland dumped the corpses in a field

at night, then pretended to help 
officers in the 12-day search for 
them

I J.AIFTR. India il li 
President Kumaraswamy Kam- 
raj of ,the ruling Congress

He toW the crowd "the spacecraft 
mes.sage you are sending to "It appears to have been a 

_  I Hanoi today is very important, good test," a space agency
“ If they are expecting the spokesman said But he said itjGodoy, struggling to bring 

United fvtates to (h'avv beck, j may be a day or two before all,order to this chaotic country.

not yet gained much momen 
turn.

Pre.sident Hector Ggrcia-

forces and The recent Ecumenical Coun* 
cU briefly took up the subject 
of birth control but was 
instructed by the Pope net to 
discuss the nutter in specifics.

He set up a theoloflcal* 
scientlflc commission to study 
the question and raterved 
decision on tho matter for 
liinurtf.

Until the decision Is made, 
Pope Paul has stated clearly 
that Catholics must follow tba 
current taachlnf.

The Pontiff’s announcement 
on the delicate questhm has 
been awaited for moaths. hut 
M far there has hasa ao 
indication when It will coma.

Nine cases of meningitis have 
been reported at F't Polk, l.a , 
but there have boen no deaths, 
and doctors said Saturday 
everything was "under con
trol" The latest case at F't 
I’ olk was reported F'rida.v 

The threat of a widescale 
meningitis at ‘ ®̂P®"

The defense will lean heavily 
on Cross unblemished record as 
a student at the I niversity of 

and as a soldier in

I said, adding, ’ then he will be 
transferred to another room 
here. When he will he allowed 
to come home I don't know ” 

Alan was operated on F'riday 
and surgery lasted seven hours, 
from It 30 a m. until 8 .lO p m 

The operation was performed 
by Dr .1 \ F'.llis. .Amarillo Neu
rosurgeon and the tumor was 
removed from the base of the

A M A R ILLO A N  C H A R G E D  IN D EA TH

Tragedy Strikes in Pampa Family Again
breakout of
Lackland cau.se<l base officials Rlarkwrll has called virtually brain. It was about the size of 
to switch training o|>eiations everyone who has the slightest a lemon
temjvorarily to Amarillo Air connevtion with the case The Alan is already looking for-
F'orce Base, Tex , some 500 defense subpoenaed four char- 
iniles away. acter witnes.ses

Pampa Ad/isory Members 
Support March 8 Bond Issue

ward to returning to Robert F̂  
Lee .lunior High SchiMiI. where 
he is in the eighth grade 

' "He's already wanting to leave 
the hospital, his mother said hv 
tele[)iione .Saturday night, and 
return to school ’

EDITOR'S N(»TE -- This is 
the first In a seiies of four 
Sunday articles on Pampa's 
t2.M0.00a b<»nd issue election 
to he submitted to voters on 
March 8. The articies are writ
ten hy the rhairmea ef the 
Citizen .Advisory ( ommltieet 
which recommended the Im- 
provemeats. Today's article 
is by F'red Thompson, rhair- 
mna of the Highway I>evelop- 
meat Committee, and Is being 
ptihUshed by the Pampa Daily 
News as a public Mrvtce.

By FRED THOMPSON 
I.est year tho Csty appointed a

all of these streets m-ed model n- 
i7.ition and are inadequate for 
present traffic.
are the unanimous recommen 
dations of the committee:

State Highway 152 - to provide 
100 ft right-of-way and an 84 
foot street on Alcock from 
Faulkner to Price Road - F-'sti- 
mated Cost 1236.000 

U S Highway 60 - to provide 
100 ft right-of-way and an 84 
foot street from the West City 
Limits to the F:ast City Limits 
on Wilks, Brown and Frederic-1 
Estimated cost t595.000 I

State Highway 273 to provide ; 
80 foot right-of-way and a 64 foot 

committee to study our highway street on South Cuyler and 
streets and make recommenda- Rames from Brown to .McCul- 
tions for improving them The Imigh - Estimated Cost 8360,- 
cornmittee directed Its attention : 000
to State Highways 152 and 273. i Highway street improvement 
•Dd U. S. Highway 80. Certainly I (See ISvSl’E, Page I)

WEATHER
PAMPA AND \iCIMTV-ln- 
creasing cloudiness and turning 

rhe following posslbllty ol
very light sn«w flurries teday. 
( tearing and colder tonight. 
High Sunday mid-40s. Fair Mon
day. Winds northerly.
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Party warned .Saturday that *bey re now beginning to find (the teat resulU
Communist China "is poised for ; ^  happen,_he said, i examined.
another aggression and onlv 
waiting for a favorable opportu
nity" to strike India's northern 
borders

I Speaking to the closing 
session of the party's annual 
convention, Kamraj said the 
Chinese have continued their 
troop build-up along the fron
tiers and India must be 
prepared for an attack ' at any 
Ume"

TAus country has to steel 
it.self to meet any onslaught 
that may be made on it at any 
moment and make adequate 
preparations, " he said,

Kamraj said that although 
China did not actually attack 
India during the Ind'an Pakis 
tan fighting over Kashmir last 

1 September, ‘ the Chinese men 
lace is nevertheless both great 
'and real ’’

He praised Moscow s efforts 
to settle the Kashmir dismite, 
hut said India still was beset 
with serious conflicts abroad in 
addition to its monumental 
problems at home 

I "We have been passing from 
'one crisis to another with such 
'rapidity that we have hardly 
'had any time to settle down to 
our task.s,” he said 

j "The massive armed attack 
on India by Pakistan, the 
constant threat to our northern 
borders from China, the 
deterioration of the food 

I  situation and economic condi- 
jtions within the coun^, and 
' the sudden unexpected demise 
I of our beloved Prime Minister 
Lai Bahadur SliMtri have 
rocked the country in quick 
succesalon.

are closely met with a group of student 
Headers Saturday to hear their

If k cMMe iroM a hardwara 
ilere we have k. Lfwfa Beww

Ait.

I By RON CROSS
' Tragedy struck the Limuel 
Washington family of Pampa for 
the second time is less than a 

I year F'riday night.
It was less than a year ago 

that Washington's son was shot 
!and killed in a Pampa tavern.

Friday night Washington was 
killed when his car was struck 
bv a flatbed tnuk on U S. M 
alKuit one mile west of F'ampa.

The accident occured about 
10 pm

Washington. 43. was killed In
stantly. and Billy Ray Cart
wright, 24. Amarillo, is in Pam- 
pa city jail in lieu of $1,500 bond.

Cartwright gave himself up lo 
.Amarillo police late Friday 
night after he ran from the 

' scene of the accident and hitch- 
' hiked a ride to Amarillo.

According to Highway Parted- 
men, Cartwright had borrowed 

(the truck and was in Pampa 
looking for his wife.

' He was charged with failure to 
stop and render-«id. 

j Troopers said that Cartwright 
'was heading west on hit way 
jback to Amarillo and Washing- 
tori pulled onto the highw a y, 
when the accident occured.

Another man with Cartwright 
waa net iajared.

Puneral Mrvicea for Washing
ton, a porter with Waukesha 
Salas and Service toe., will be 

(See TRAGEDY, Page I)

F r M a jr j^DEATH VEHICLE •— Limuel Witthaigton o f Pamp* was killed instantly 
about one mile West of Pampa on O.S. SO when this pidcup he waa driving ooUded 
a truck. ^  ;

■■ V .•> V  ‘
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(howlflf of tha fUm 
Birth of a Natloa,** 
>lod Friday bacauao of 

protaata. 
local chapters of tho 

Asaodattoo for the 
rement of Colorod Poopla 

to tho achodula  ̂
i l  showinf on (rouada

HaHay’s c o m  a t 
apirafelMMF a m y  Yl yawa. 
auirodtlM lalaad of Malta aa 
a r a a a lt o f t lM  Napolaoeic

tho film portrays tha Ku Khu 
Klan as tho “ savior of tho 
South*' aad dopieta Nagroaa aa 
vicious.

n tV  PAMPA DAILY FOWI 
fVNDAT. FEBXUAET 11. IIM YtAB

PRAHK PUinMCNT
NEW YORK (UPI) -Hadaa- 

sah, tho ni.000>mombor «o> 
iBoa’a Zlooiat orfantaatloa of 
Amorka. aecUdiaod Prookloat 
Johaooa Wodaesday for his 
*uapraeadOBted aod hivoBttva

■Mlsttraa’* to Ba# paaea la Vlat 
Nam. i

At ttw Hadaaaah aiM-wtatar 
coeveatioo. 200 dologatoa uoani* 
■Mualy paasoiT a roaohittoo 
praklBg tho paiaco campaign 
aad oxprossod bopo tor Its 
auccoM

ak liiR jW a p t at aMka p f^  oMf tha Boalhoai 
■M wPhMM m m a  M l aM af f h a i w  forocaat

la fas ataro for aauch of the boUm  
of Macr Mlmlmlppl vaUov aad Groat 

Northwoot aad a alieo of Texas.

The Week in Review
a . i . iR L i ja i

Riatac MAOt foot from tho 
aeoM floor, loolatod from tho 
Mad maaiti of tho avorld. Uo 
tha volcaBle and corad islaada 
of Hawaii.

atraafo blrda cavort M tho 
lalaads’ doop valloys aad Its 
atin acthra voleaaooo accasiOBal- 
ly poar Mva down aaouataia- 
sMm hMh with Msarra soaal* 
Irapical flora.

Afataal IMo oxotic back- 
fraaad a fraup of aonahro mra 
BMt amly tUt waok to dIarum 
a gravo proMom—tho truatrat 
h «  war la Vtot Nam.
: lha aoaforooo lachidod tho 
hadMg flgerco la tho two 
UMlflm Bwot lavolvod la tho 
MiiMM ^alaot tho Vlot Coag 
M d N ^  VWI Nam.

Praaidiat Johaooa. Vico Preo- 
Moat Babort Huiaphrty. laapor- 
taal cohtaat mtmbm  aad kay 
aUlltary paraoaaai roproooattd 
fho Ualtod Statao. Tha chlof 

for South Viot Nam 
Proaiicr aad Air Vico 

Nguymi Cao Ky aad 
Uttot Om . Nagyaa Vm  Ihlou, 
iouth ViataaBiaso chief of

State Senator 
To Request 
Code Revision

yaloa fcr allagedty slandering 
tho Communist regimo with 
their underground writings. Tho 
two nsoa ourpriaod the court by 
refusing to admit the charges.

Saato Domingo: A new wave
^ i a g  b n ^  out in I tyLKR (U PD- State 

^ t o ^  SMto ^ i n g o  Calhoun Jr. of Tyler
* “ “  la portuos today ho will ask Gov,

'John Connally to let the legi*- 
j ^jlature amend the new criminal 

cod# during tho special session

Sen.
woek and at least 
wore klUod 

Now York: Showman 
Rose died at ago W.
hours after tho death of that begins Monday.

the aoastona wort
joint communiques is- 

at tha oad «f the 
It dear that 

both kdat wore committed to 
enatlMo tho stnigglo la Vlot 
Nam aot oaly on tho military 
Mval but abo M tho areas of 

dovolop-

HorHty ASC Offict 
Movds From Channing

WIIEEI.ER (S|rf) -  Tho Hart- 
ley County ASC office moved 
recently from Channing to Hart
ley.

The new office manager is 
B. J. (Bob) Weatherly, re-i 
placing W. W. Gunn who retir
ed Nov. ,10.

Weatherly, reared at Wheeler 
and a graduate of Wheeler High 
School, holds a BS degree from 
WTSIJ. He is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W'. O. Weatherly of 
Wheeler. After graduation he 
spent two years in the service 
and was associated with a farm

for

apiothor ahow busiaoss iumina-
fjr. s»g«r Sophit Tucker. j (alhoun. a candidate for at- 

Waohlagton: A cloturo vote to tomey general, said he was 
cut off tho filibuster »g»in»t tho drafting a letter to the gover-1 machinery firm in Happy 
Administration'• biU aimed at , nor asking for the right to con-1 six years, 
rapoaling state right to work *l<kr amendments that would; He trained for six months 
laws, foil far short of tho restore court costs in justice,for the office manager at Cla- 
Bocooaary two-thirds majority..courts and clarify other sec- rendon ASCS office prior to his 
It oaded aay cbanco of the bill I Hons of the code. j present position Weatherly, his
pasotag in this session o f‘ Th* legislature, in a called Delores, daughter Stacy 
congreta. tetsion. may act only on pro- ood *on. Quincy, live

Waahlagtoa: Secretary of po..i, .ubmitted to it by the <>̂ "a^ley.
Labor W. Willard Wlrtx an- governor ----------------------
nounced that the unemployment

in the

he DEMANDS RELEASE
TOKYO ,OPI, -T h . V l«

ia Jaauary, the lowest level in
almost aiao years 

Now York: A Ne.w York State the registration bill out of the 
1 -.1 ji^fay, he would." Calhoun said

"This matter U of utmost Im- tho Now York City Transit ^
Auttao^y to withhold raisM caihoun said he was having
.U. ‘H to restore the

•"‘*^c^ in justice of the.  . . .  . . . .  .
stt. pending to change the,' , , i j l  .  th« court”
citizens suit re,trjctlons on confes-l.^‘** ^  V

Cong's liberation press agency 
hag demanded the release of all 
accused terrorists being held by 
the South Vietnamese govern
ment.

The demand, which carried 
no specific threat, said it was 
the United States and its Allies

bus striko last month, pending 
tho outcomo of a 
ofolast tha wago Incroasc

Attend - BEN and BOB’S

GRAND OPENING TODAY!
•  FREE TREATS FOR THE KIDS •

Complete Sunday Dinners 7 10 Child's Plate 
$1.50

Including Appetizer. Salad, Potato. Vegetable, Dessert and Coffee

French Fried Shrimp 
Broiled Halibut Steak 
Roast Turkey Combread Dresaing

Texas Baked Ham 
Pot Roast of Baby Beef 
Yeai Cutlet ItaTiane

Get Back into a Good Habit -  DINE DOWNTOWN
Prepared by Experienced Chefs at the—

6 and B Courthouse Restaurant
Food

OPEN EVERY SUNDAY
10 o.m.

at and South

•Th

To of aocial

UPI Announces 
Major Advance 
bi News Debverv

Th tha goal af fraa aalf

1% Ma attack m 
aad diaaaaa,

huagar,

Aad la tha quaat for

to tha mainlaBd. 
Prattdsat Johnson knmndtately 
aMoimcsd that adaaioaa wart 
toavtag h r  Nam to
haptoamat tha program.

Vlea PraaMaat Humphray 
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"If we wait until the neat 

legislature it will be more than 
a year that the counties lost 
revenue from the costs,”  he 
said. “ Wt need to pass a law 
restoring costs so the countisa 
win have the benefit of that 
revenue.”

He said he would offer other 
NEW YORK (UPI) -United amendments to:

Prau lateraational Thursday | —Make sure the jury assess- 
aanounced a major advance in es punishment in death penalty 
delivery of Ite newx reports cases.
with tha first automatic conver- -Require convicts to serve 
■ton by computer of teletype one-third, instead of one-fourth, 
signaU to justified TeletypM^- of their sentences before be- 
ter tape. coming eligibl# for parole.

Jaama F. Darr '"*1 general, —Clarify parola provisions in 
maaagtr of c< nications. misdemeanors, 
said that oa-llne operation of —Make sure defendants arc 
the new service began Initially, not entitled to appointed coun- 
with tha sporte wire delivered |sel until after they have been 
to three newspapers in the'charged.
East, Middletown, N.Y., Times --------------------
Harald • Record, Jamestown. SH,\RE IN CATCH 
N.Y., Post-Journal and thej DES MOINES. Iowa (UPI) — 
Wateritury, Conn., Republican The Iowa Conservation Commis- 
American. sion credited two women

"Thia is a sifnincant achieve-! for their share in the catch of a 
OMot by UPI,” bo said. ” lt la. prize fish—a 5S-pound, 13-ounce 
the Drat time a teletype service lunker.
Wirt has beca automatically Miss Grace IlolUmann actual- 
converted to a Telatypesetter ly hooked the fish. But Miss 
atwswiro. This means that Ann Racobs earned a share of 
Teletypesettcr newspapers caa tha catch by hauling in both the 
sajoy tho same advanUges of fish and Miss IlolUmann. who 
s p ^  and volume that regular yanked into the Missouri 
tetetype services offer. River when tho, fish grabbed

^  "UM’s A-trunk newtwire It ' her line. ^
ho being converted in this | ------ --------------- —

for
dsllysry to aewspapert. Road Tho Nows Claasifted Ads

iQ e s t e m
D dIo Associate Store

hos moved fo tt$ 
new location

1024 S. Cuyler
If'i Com ing Soon— W afeh For I f - - -

R GRAND OPENING
H O M E  O W N E D  & O PERA TED

Pearce

Whittington's SEIL
OUT
ALL PRICES REDUCED

Modem 2 Pc.

LIVING ROOM 
SUITE

Heavy Nylon Cover 
Reversible Foam Cushions 
Guar. Con.slrurtion

Compare at $229 95

* 1 3 4 “ .

Innerspring 7 Piece
Mattress Dinettes

and •  Ext. Table 36"x48"x60’

Box Springs #  Filler Leaf
#  Forimea Like Top
#  6-Chairs in Plastic

Entire Set For Covers
#  Metal Ext. Runners

$ 5 9 0 0 $5900 Ex

Sleeper
SOFA

Heavy Nylon Cover 
Rev. Foam Cushions 
Zippered Cushion 
C ^ r s
Full Size Innerspring 
Mattress
Guaranteed Conatr.

Ex.

100% Continuous Filament

) Pc. DINETTE NYLON U R PET
.16x60x72” Pla.stic Top Table 
8 Vlnvl Upholstered Chairs

79"eChoice 
Of Colors

Installed 
Over 
Heavy 
Foam Pod

2 Pc. Early American

HYING ROOM 
SUITE

^  Solid Maple Trim
Heavy TSveed Cover

$ 1 3 9 8 8

2 P C . BED RO O M  SUITE Ji
Hardrock Maple 10 Drawer Dresser ^
Dust Proof, Center Guide Drawers 
Book(m.se Brt, Large Plate Gla.s.s Mirror

2 Pc. Solid Oak Bed Room Suite!
Dotible Dresser, Dtttt Proof, Center Guide 
Draw-ers, Bookcase Red, Tilting Mirror

Ex.

PLA TFO RM  R O C K ER S
Walnut Trim, Combinatkm 
Nylon and Pastic Cover

Ex.

2 Pc.
Early American  

Bed Room Suite
SEALY

REDI-BED
9 Drawer Dres.ser 
Plastic Top 
Framed Mirror 
Full .Size Bookca.se 
Bed J

Nylon Covers
Health Guard Innerspring
Mattress
Sealy Foam Cushion

$m

lOOEx.
At $319.91

lx.

i '̂ Low Prices Just Don't Happen 
''■’ Th ey A re  Made^

n i T U R E  a n R T
105 SOUTH CUYLER Sfort Hourg 9 o.m. to 7 p.m. Doily MO S-3121

BUNK BEDS
Solid Ugple 
Ladder, nail 
Bunky 
Mattress

Ex.

Early American 
SW IV EL $̂ 988
R O C K E R S
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Scout Sponsor 
Banquet Slated

Prospectivt instituttons to 
sponsor a Cub Scout Pack, Boy 
Scout Troop, or Explorer Post, 
are invited to have a committee 
attend the Santa Ft Together i 
Dinner, Tuesday, at 7 p.m. in 
.Tackson’s Cafeteria banquet: 
room. This will be a meeting of I 
committees from institutions, ■ 
clubs, and organizations which 
may now sponsor one phase of 
Scouting, and desire to expand 
their sponsorship to an addi
tional phase, and of organisa-| 
tions that are not c u r r e n t l y '  
sponsoring, but would be inter-! 
ested in finding out information' 
in regard to incorporating the 

^Scouting as a part of their pro- 
digram. (

The program will be divided 
'■feto two r»arts, an informative; 
and inspirational address by 
Rev. J. W. Doke; and then sep
arate committee meetings with 
organizers to discuss the steps 
of organizing a unit.

All organizations that would 
like to hear the sponsoring story, 
and procedure to follow in or
ganizing Scouting are invited to 
have a committee attend this 
meeting.

.n -

I H a i i a l y  -
-  -  A b o u t  Plotting Fantastic
P e o p le  -  -(Acts of Terrorism

WASHINGTON :(UP1) -A  
sottthara eoagraaamasi lavtatt- 
gating the Ka Khur KUu 
warned Satuhlay agglurt takfag 

A 1 Jr w ai Alter- ’ ‘**'**’  ̂ taotMitk Msaatinatton
ney. will fly to Waablngum, D. membart Oia haaiad e ; ^ .  
C. today to ^̂*‘* * ^  WtKiier. M a ..Oovernmwtal AffalM S a m i^ l^ j l j^  ^  taltrvtow with 
sponsor^ by the United SUtoa yp| prasMa^ Ahraluun

YZAM
T R  PAUFA INULt M Rlt

■w pA T, fw m v / m  n , m a t

*

OeUr M« aiAK Phot*

BOY SCOIT BANQIT5T — Rev. Harry Vanderpool, left, congratulated Dwayne Thciner, 
one of 44 Eagle Scouts lionored at Coronad o Inn last night, Roy L. Hart District 
Exeaitlve of Adobe Walls Council Eagle Scout District w'atched on. Rev. Vanderpool 
was the main speaker. Theiner is from Pos t 64, Hooker, Okla,

Johnson Pays Solemn 
Tribute to Lincoln

W.ASHINGTON (UPIi —Pres-t With Mrs Johnson at hU 
• ident Johnson paid solemn *ide, he stood in dedicated 
. u . AK..ok.... I * silence for a full two minutes

I tribute to Abraham Lin<̂ ®ln „  t^e Marine band played the

Midwife Testifies 
To innocence In 
Border Baby Sales

Junior Chamber of Commerce 
: The Seminar is conducted anna* 
ally to acquaint Jayceet with

I the operatton of the Federal
Government. Canibbi will Join 
51 other Jaycee SUte PresidaoU 
for this Samiaar.

• • •
Special I pa—ds cleaned ealy

11.00, suits 79 cents. panU or 
plain skirta 99 cents cleaned 
and presaed. Cut Rato Claaners. 
909 N. Hobart, formerly Mn. 
Clean.*

• • •
F«aer*l servkes far DavM T.

Uncofat, WUUara IfcKinlry nad 
John F. Keaaedy were mur* 
dered as the resatt af *‘sucb 
weird, fantastic intrigues.**

Tba House Committee on Ua> 
Americ— Activities, of which 
Wettaer is a member, baa 
heard testimony neeasiiNt sonae 
Klansmen, and mm KlaMawe- 
mao, of plottlag apactanilar 
acts of tarnaiaai.

On# of the most sensational 
was discloaad last Thursday. 
Tha committsa was told that 
Mrs. Elolaa Witte, grand

a « ;p ;  4.. ix Hotb., N, M.. f
1 mer Pampa resident, were to be ^
heldat9r»n- t«toy in Hobbs <“ *««««»  ^•rlous assassination

Obituaries
CANADIAN (Sptl -T  Mrs. 

Eauna E. Matflcln. W. rasMuB 
af Hamphia Coaatjr 71 year^ 
dted Friday uaratag H th a  
Hemphill County HoepftaL

Faaeral servtcea arffl hSkjd 1 
p.m. today at the CurndtaB
Church el Chrtet adlh -Albed 
White, nriateter at the Graver 
Church ef Chrtet. effldatate. as
sisted by J. O. WlBnira, mtalster 
ef the CanadUm rhupch

Burial wta be la the CanadieH

CunonH iBcll
(un> -n i

Id tha 
th— weri “ fill ef 
aao phoaineas" aid 
ndM. Hs thsa totet h

'"f

Csmstsry
the SUckley Faaeral Hearn.

Mrs. Matticks was hem to Ms- 
eoarl aod was a member ef tha 
Caaadl— Church af Chrlet

Survivors iacluds thras daugh
ters, lira. Buena Werlay ef 
Amarillo, Mka. Oaa Shnar sf

^  lUMii Morris Adter, a weB

ahet la tha bask af I m head as
ha paahad Ihyaar

CftttcaOy
liPcttcc

and and Mrs. Emma Crouch etla> Rlduird Wlihartiky, 23L
Datroit He Is aba to eriticMa sea. Martto Sateas ef 

Waynoka, Okla. aad a 
Mrs. OUa Swtrae of Amartlte.

Mr. Sharp died at 1 p.m. yester
day in a Hobbs hospital.

Lions Club Views 
Fallout Film

Jack Williams, presented i
cuUuiVMr\he^re^ providing Negroes equal rights Voting Rights Act six months anyone, but accepted fees Mr'Tuesday in the home of Mrs. H.

Becky Bird is sew associated
with Sylvia’s Beauty Shop. 9106 
N. Dwight, MO 9-9994. Valentine 

LAREDO lUPD— A midwife Special |10 permanenU 17.90.*
, Saturday 
I .American
“ unprecedented progress" in'recalled that he signed the day she never sold infants to | Gas Co., wiU meet at 7 p.m.

and praised the Uymn of the Republic. | told a court of Inquiry Into a
people for making -n,e President’s statement, black market In babies Satur-| DMF Auxiliary, Cities Service

Thursday of the Pampa Lions 
Club. The film dealt with the On the 157th anniversary of 
problems of food production and Lincoln’s birth, he said he was 
consumption in the case of an encouraged by the strides made 
atomic attack. Willianu made a ; under the 1965 Voting Rights 
few comments after the film 1 Act but also deplored that more
about the problems that might than half the Negroes in the registered to vote, 
arise in this area. He also stated.South are still not enjoying the' 
that e\’vryone should have know-1 right to vote, 
ledge about the problems of fall- J-untl l  e v e r y  American, 
out so that they could protect ' his color or wherever
themselves In case of u  attack ^  ^
Wilhsms is a sod scientist with franchise, the work whichthe Soil Conservation Service

ago. services.
Since then, he reported, l Witnesses claimed th e

federal examiners in 37 coun-, charged them up to 9500 for 
ties in five Southern states their babiea. 
have enrolled 100,000 Negroes i e . D. Salinas ended the

court of inquiry at noon, al
though Asst. Dist. Atty. Gustavo

H. Kessinger, 1020 E. Fisher.

who had never before been'

"Even more encouraging, | Acevedo said he had more to 
however.”  he said, "is the ask Mrs. Emma Lopez, the 
widespread, voluntary com- midwife, 
pllance by local voting officials., salinas said the 
who have registered newly ^  j,* open to ' the
200 000 Negro Citizens in fl>e8e pyfjjjp jq ,jgyg gnd the dls- 
same Southern states in t h e '^ f  attorney's office may pro-

indict-

Exceptfoaal Childrea’s Aaaa. 
will meet at 7;90 p.m. tomorrow 
in the EducaUonai Building of 
First Presbyterian Ch ur c h .  
Guest speaker will be Mrs. Eu
nice Graham of Amarillo, who 
will present an IQ test and ex
plain how it is given. Two impor- 
tant recommendations will be 

■^^'p<'***'*tod during the buttaaea 
" session.

J / I IJncoln began will remain
Plans were made for unfinished." the President said same period of time. poed with grand jury

Night which will M held *num-  ̂ statemenL______________ L-Tha. Johnaons stood together menu at that time.

e?«y  membi? was prwMt. Bill 1 lhju*S<Si"^ShIi*JEads of the Pam-Tex Corpora-1 to the Lincoln Memorial to

9 Bedroom beeee for 
rent, trade for like value. MO 
4-7697.*

tion was a "  DVf«iu u» u f r i— — -  — - — — —  —  — . a
rectors meeUng foUowed th e  the looming statue of the Great
regular meeting. | Eniancipator.___^  “

'The Evening Lions Club meeU; 
every Thursday at 6-30 p.m. in ^  T r d ^ o d y

A B o-rtT oiilpU c. .  wr..th .t  tl» too. of . Soci«, oompfiwd of . i* .|  C M  PFC ClurlM W. a * « i .• * ' '  "  ' AdrtrM# Aftar th* wreath-' . . . .  son of Mr. and Mrs. Jim CUfton.
;004 Magnolia, is a member at 

ft AO A b fto® 75-pi*cf mavebing band 
Ugnt. ArK..lfj.^ Oklahoma Hilttary Acade-

... r. f TO ^  ,  minute tribute,the Pampa Hotel Dining Room. | ^  '-----------------—  (Caattuued From Page 1)
RECED'ES DEGREE ' held at 9 p.m. Monday In St.

JERUSALEM (L’PD —Ameri- Marks Methodist Church. Rev. 
can Nobel prize-winning phyii- Monroe Woods will officiate. 
fi%t Charles H. Toww.s of the* w .7-4 .
Massachusetts Institute of Tech-i ^

After the wreath
laying, a drummer sounded.. 
four muffled niflles and 
bugler blew tape lo end the 15-1 J- L. StoM

scale selling of babies

of
^tified F^ddjr Mn. aireatere. 0UB w «  attend

•***’“ **’ the’ MardI Gras in New Orleans 
■ha demanded 9900. i^gj^g p*rt la two

Mrs. Lopci said ^  accepted i major parades, tt has been an- 
9103 for tha delivery fee. caretnotmeed by Maj. Gen. John F.

Issue
I (Conitened FTsns Page 1)

ir.irvi.w^!L* <*«««« ^rfori^^ « ■ ; SmoHer, ?resid ;;t
Z  ^  She said she p 1 a c e dction o f,partment. The City must ac-..uiu__ i_ ____ ...

attempts aimed at preabtent 
Johnaon, Vice President Hubert 
H. Humphrey, Negro tender Dr. 
Martin Lutter Ung, a IQ— 
superior, and her own husband 
with whom she was having 
marital dlfficultiat.

Mrs. Witte waa to have 
testified earlier but she said 
she came down with the ’flu, 
tta will appear before the 
committee Monday. Sha told 
reporters that tha charge 
against h«r was "so ridiculous 
it doesn’t deserve an answer."

The Ohio woman has indicat
ed, however, that sha will plead 
the 5th Amendment when asked 
about a letter written by one of 
her colleagues concerning the 
alleged plots.

She said she will invoke her 
constltutio—i pcivitege against 
possible eMf-incrininatlon aad 
will rafitsa to discloea the 
namca of any Mlow Kl— 
members.

Another alleged plot turned 
up during the committee’s 
examination of KUa acttvlUaa 
in Miaaisalppi. Tba group beard 
of a plan to dynamite tba 
"Lsk̂  Bird Special,”  the 19M 
election campaign train carry
ing Mrs. Lyndon Johnson, as tt 
sped acroes a Mlsslsaippi 
litidga.

Tha pi— w u said to have 
faBen through whan tha orlglnn* 
tor of the idea was unable to 
get other Klansmen to cooper
ate.

G attend Brent Eenaady
Garland Brent Kennedy, three- 

year-old aon of Mr. and Mn. 
Robert Kennedy ef Conage Park, 
Calif., formar Pampa reaktenta, 
dted Frhiay following a brief HI- 
neat. He was bora la Pampa aad 
moved to Cnllfenda recently 
with his parents.

Other than Ms parents, survi
vors Include one brother, Robbie 
Kennedy of the borne.

ceadltloa.
saM Wlslmslsky

a shot in tha air as ba 
to ths palplt Ha was a 

member ef the 
aod his grandmother 
mothsr watched as ba pullad a 
prepared ■ speech trem Ma 
pocket sad read H from tba 
pulpit

He said tbs coagregatioa waa 
"taO at selflab paapia.” 

WMMtetsky thsa walkad tew* 
ard RabM Adter —d shat Mm 
in the arm. He levelled Ma 
pistol again and Rabbi Adlar 

. Mr, and M rLltomad and paahad tha Frank 
Bruce DaFoar of HolUa, OUa., boy from tha tiao M lira. IW  
aod Mr. and Mn. Garland shot hit RabU Adter M tha

back of tba haad.

Pcmpoii Sentenced
LoFJoaflooe. M, af 

waa placad am twa yaara 
prabafloe oa a charge of 
offaaae drtvhM wUte 
ed. ia DIatzteC Caart F r l^ . Ha 

aireatad aa Aim. 3, JW  by 
Pampa poilca.

• Hi

nology is to receive un ipoi5111̂ 55. a inuiu children tai adoptive parents'' Fer Sale small Braadt ceadihonorary Doctorete at t^:Cirr»chat\-V,\iai\ey. v !‘1“^® *"y, ,f'«ht-M-w.y i
Hebrew Univenity hert Sun- Survivors include his w i f e, !»"<* ►“ ê funds avail^e to mother. • •
day, it was announced Friday. | Dorothy, of the home; one It* share of coste related to c i^  | «Mn*n Mm Mr amH Mrs R*k Rracil 7l_____________  dauKhter Nalda of the home- gutter, underground drain-! Another Laredo woman, Mrs. Mr. and Mn. Beb Braxll, 71. whM h* mMwxt *

Stingless bees, of wWen, S^^bJ^en. Carl RWus and >ge._»n<l t h e  right^f-way^ T h e n  Consuelo Canto. ^Ufled Sato^ are in C o -g o '‘V police when he gnbbed

Rusk
(CetUtoued Frem Page 1)

bees, of wWcoitwo brothers. Carl Rufus and ^  n*ni-oi-way. i n«i Martin*ciP*rk r*Hf to Att#iMl • Moman and broka
.b e t  » 0  Kbtt ol W.mn,to.t .  S ‘45;^*,'!!:- Mr, B r S u W  »•there are

are much 
honeybees.

In 1933, 950 million was
rushed to Detroit to bolster 
banking a$w>*i ,as MieWgan’t 
governor deiAr^ an eight-day 
bank holiday.

smaller than the I sisters, Alma and Annie Wash-' H‘|hway CommUaion to incteda 
ingtoo, Mn. Vera Rogen. all of theae projects in future plana. 
DaUas and Mrs. Verma Ingram.! When SUte funds are avaiUbte 
of Pampa: hU father Webb, o f ' ■ specific project the High-
Wellington. ^ »y  Department will provide

Read The Newa Claaiffled Ads

Rodrigues told her Mrs. Lopes 
offered free delivery of her 
baby in exchange for the child. 
Mn. Redrignez testified Friday 
she had never seen Mrs. Canto

hew, three-year-old G a r l a n d  
Brent Kenney.

• • •
Apartmeat beaee far sale, 4

the engineering and construct a b*for# and that Mrs. Lopez had fumishad —iU, 99,900. Just as-

Dunlap's

The University of M issouri fneiUty to the sUndards of ®o luch offer
was tha first sUte university Stole Highway Department. The 1 — —---------
to ba established wait of the State wUl pay the cost of street 0  P q || 
Mitsisslpid. jeo—truction and provide all ffi-
-------------------------------------------j ture maintenance.

To obtain cost figures of thesa 
projects an engineering firmCoronodo C«ntcr 

Men's Deportment

'TH AT SAT POROET-ME-NOT 1
•  ♦ ♦

for tha m— on tha mova... 
man-about-town APHRODISIA "

'o r  sports-loving WOODHUE 
ta ilo rad to a man's tastal 
Together in a smart accessory case -  
brisk , rafrashtng Man's Lotion  
w ith  m atching Spray Daodorsnt 
Rafraahar Kit by Fabargd complata IJO

sume lo—. MO 4-9949.*
« • •

Raiaiaage Sate, Saaday aad
Monday, 915 E. Franda.*

Thra# Texas Tech ttadeate

(Caatlaaed Fram Page 1)
Gov. John Connaffy doesn't

___want any fee attached to the
Was* employed to" prepare e,ti.: registration lysten^ but a
mstei based on tnecifioations proposing a so<alled “ two - bit “  c«remonlaa for acWcva-

curb - d  gutter Right-of-way awarded Rodney A Bray aad
costs are based on commitments Smith said the voting bin Ronald C Bray sons of Mrs 
from some property owners and could be passed in two weeks. riMbim* Rr*v u.miHm'
a detailed study of other needs, and Connally said it could be -_<• t)q_ w mm Mm’

What will the new streets look done in a week. ^  V «  r S
like? South Cuyler and South After that. ConnaUy will have Huff Rodney Bray was awarded

in*hw.v ***«**■ Ri»>boo. presented to cadeU in
SUte Highway 152 < Alcwk campaigning or open the ses-, the upper 10 per cent of theirStreet) will eah be 20 feet wider 
than Hobart with imp r o v e d

Sion to other subjects.
5len. Galloway Calhoun Jr.,

tom-outs and traffic controls.; running for attorney general as 
South Cuyler and South Barnes « friend of strict law enforce- 
to McCullough .Street are not a m«nt. has asked Connallv to let i 
part of the State Highway sys

military classes.

Kaonedy of TABabeda, Okla.
Funeral arramain—te art ka. 

compteto ia Oonago Park.

Qaarga Lteyd Caffee
Fuaaral services arc pandiag 

at Carmtebaal • Whatley for 
Georga Uoyd Coffaa, B . at 
White Dear, wbe dted Saturday 
te his home.

Coftea waa a farmer aad  
rancher In the White Deer area 
for 90 years. Ha waa a mainkar 
of tha First Methedtet Cteach.

Ht was a i—aHMr of tea White 
Deer Masonic Lodge and Lte— 
club.

Coffee married Viola Deoar ef 
WMte Dcm- te Hn.

He was bom te Roberta Cooaty 
aad giwduated ftrm'Miami Iflgh 
Schoel. Ha imaan organixar and 
director te tha 
RnMtery latemeUenaL

Barvtyora teakidn kto < wllai 
tkrsc sons, Daaglaa at White 
Dear; Don, at Dallas aad Boa- 
aid at Irvtag; Huwe grandekO* 
dren and step-aselhar, Mn. May 
Coftoe at White Deer; two broth- 
an. Walter af Eugo—, Ora. aod 
Haroid af Amarllte 
Airs. Ray Oaaspackar,
Qrovo. Cahf. aad Mn. Vam 
Crampackar. White Daer.

nruL

42, was dzarged with disordarly 
conduct, creating a dlaturbaoce 
aad realxting arreat.

A young motbar pusMag a 
child in a stroller waa at the 
front of the pickets aad In the 
rear waa a aoMier ia uaifam 
carryiag a sign that read: 
"Fight far freedom at home. • 
We need tt.”  He refuted to 
identify himself.

The pickets in turn were 
picketed by a small group of 
persona carrying aigas readlog: 
“To HeQ with Red Chtea.” 
"Bomb Berkeley." and “ KiO 
more Vtet Cong.” 
had hoped to fill Atlanta's saw 
90,009-seat stadium.

Before Rusk’s iO-miaate ad
dress. spoitton ef tha rally 
presented to Nguy Duy Lien, 
South Viet Nam’a ambassador 
to the United NatioM. a pen 
showing that 99.9 per cent of; 
299,792 penoaa backed tea UA 
stand fai Viet Nam.

>ari «  me Maw Htgnway sys- the legislatura reconsider the L i
tern. Honever, highway depart- controversial criminal code. , 

meet officials have indicated if Calhoun wants to amend o— I „  .  ,
minimum rlght îf-way and of the most difficult and emo-' ^
drainage requirements are met, tional sectkms of the code _  **̂ *®*y. »- »«"*•.
they will add this section to the that dealing with the righto of ’ ^
aystem. rebuild the street and the defend—t versus the righto 
provide future maintenance. ; of the pouic* at the time of ar- 

AU of us have our opinion as , rest and InterrogatloB. 
to which of the projects it most | Some poUce and proaocutort 
urgenUy needed, or which!who think their handa hava 
should have number one prior- been tied c— be expected to 
ity. Actually, aU three are need-; press ConnaUy on behalf of Cal- 
ed today to keep pace with the houn's request, 
orderly dezelopment of Pampa Other legisiators wiU have 
—d to provide avenues for safe other projects that they think 
—d lyitematic movement of c—’t wait until the regular sea- 
traffic. Approving aU projects I sion in 1967. 
now U our best assurance aU | There could be a move to r«- 

, the improvements wiU be made; district the house again. A fed- 
I and it the only possible way | eral court has declared invalid

Georgia Gov. Carl E. Sandora 
Paedle-Ette Miep, MO 5-t979.* told the crowd that tt had not

come at "Mack or white, rich 
or poor. Protest—L Catholic or 
Jew. but to dciTMxutrate they 
stood together In Uberty and 
freedom and ware wilttiM 9e
fight for it everywhere.'

Fuaeral aarvieaa tar Ematl 
Pinkney Rldgway, ?l. at Mobee- 
tte. whedtedatS:4T p.m. y 
day ia St. A— 'a Horns af 
handle, wtO be at 1:M p.m. la* 
morrew te Mobaatte Charch eg 
Chrtet. Gaylord Coak. 
of P—haadte Chardi of Christ, 
wlU officiate, aaatetod by Latter 
Hathaway af tea M 
church. Burial wfli ba fa 
tte Cematary aadar dfraettoa ef 
Duenkel Fnaoral Home.

Mr. Rldgway waa bon Sapt 
4 .1M7. te Ash Flat. Sharp Ca^ 
ty. Ark. Ha moved to Mobcetia 
froQi Floydada te 1999 aad had 
beta a psdteat fat tha Paahaadte 
hot— stece 19a. He was preced- 
ad in daate by hte wifa la 190.

Mr. RMgway waa a membar af 
Mobaatte Church ef Christ and 
Mobeatte Mas—ic 1 nitea Ha 
waa a retired contractor.

teirvlvert iachida tkrea soos. 
Cattoe Rldgway af Mebactla, 
Jarvis F. Rldgway af Eaeatea, 
CaUr., aad Art Rldgway at Aaza* 
rillo; OM daughter, Mrs. A  C  
Hawks af Baateavflte, A rk ., 
and aavaa graadehUdree.

Pallbearera win ba Alfred Befl,. 
Jim Selby, Garanca Dyson. J 
Latter Laoaard. Haiwy Jahaatoa' 
aad Earl Rib^.

to speed up the construction pro
gram.

Other members ef the lUgb- 
way Develepmeat eenmittee 
who jelaed la the recemmee. 
datlons are: Dewey Marr,

Vaagha, Paal Creuch, Craw- 
ferd Atkinsea, R. K. Parsley, 
Mark Hiatt, J. C. McWilUams 
u d  Jim O'Coaaer.

11 of the mw distilcto drawn 
last year, but the legislature 
has until 1967 to correct them,

'Die state also ia onder fed
eral orders to do something 
about water pollution by 1967.

ConnaUy has left the way 
icte— to bring 1 9  ahyfhing ha 
j wants.

He alone has power to decide 
.on. but he cannot control what 
Ithey talk about.

'̂ rrmĉ

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
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Pamp« C haptar  
W o rb  c f  Plans 
For FFA , W eak

-)iA ;̂ y *( •mUr- -h

PtaM hr m  W«k. P«b. »  
Ms •*« ■0*' format) Iqr
Punpa VM Future Funnara 
uf Amrtcaa •oeordhif to Bob 
Iktffs. PMap* Hifh School 
tgrienlturo tooeber.

Amoaf other acttvtttee. the fo
cal FFA OMDbert hope to pro
duce • radio ahoer durtaf the 

4paekaad to pul up bOBioard 
poetora ou tM highway ap- 
proachua to Paaapa anouncUif 
the reek.

While aot a part of FFA Week, 
■Mlf. the young farmara are 
fcuay worfciag on a focal chap- 
tor Fat Stock Show on the eo- 
euiaf of March I aa a prehida 
to tN Top O* Teun » 'W- 

jla d i Stifim, Mwch 7 .1. and I.

Bsll St'is Angus Bulls
Alvia R. Bell, Pampa. recant- 

^  aedd two Abertoen Angua 
buUa to Ralph Haaawalt, Chey
enne, Oklahoma. /

FA R M  P A G E
TWS PAMPA OAII-V NKWS 

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 11, IMS YEAR

Dryland Wheat Farms 
iStflhfste^ Moisture^

1. « . « ! » «  to| It '•‘ rS JS T ^
n fltr  , « ■  iMt «  N i v J ^ u S l »and tow temperaturaa atewad* itudant
tha srowth of Irrigatod wboat<to A a iiy> lfo___ '^ -------------

' COLLEGE STATION (UPI)-ICoatral Woat Ttxaa  ̂ tha aarvka 
The Texas Agricultural Ezten- said.

jsion Servict said today Ttxasl Farmara havt only acattared 
|farmera end ranchers need a'screpplnf remalnlnf to finish 
break in tha weather to dry^South Plains and Rolling Plnina

, overly, wet fields and_ p̂astures 
I in the eastern half—and raoia- 
I hire (or parched fields in wes^ 
,em and northwestern areas.
, In the past week, warming 
temperatures and sunshine ear-

:i
PROPER GRAZINO UHB — lU f  rangelaBd Baer Stinnett demomtrates prbper.iraz- 
ii« . About 50 per cent of the leaf growth is left to feed the root system. Water falling on

FKM.VLE FAGIN ' 
SUNDERLAND. E n 

(UPI) —A a-ytir-oW 
of hvw w."t tr '* l 
months Friday for directing 

' gang of boy and Xin t ' .
Detoc ivet said Mrs. Sylvia 

Cockhura had been running a

this pasture will stay on the land where it belongs.

'"̂ ""'Proper Grazing Helps Cattle
icting a .

cotton harvaats. Land prepara' 
tion was resunoed this we^ on 
the South Plains after three 
weeks’ delay bacausa of bad 
weathar. ^

I wvaaB|̂s mewis w mesBo •lusmsusiv WU * In South Texas, toil moisture 
lly in tho week gave way to j was reportod adoquata and har- 
ifrom Central Texas eastward vests of carrots, cabbage, tet- 
I clouds and widespread rains tucc and fresh onions made 
and northward. The wetneu progreu. Land preparation has 

.delayed further land prepara- been slow- Watermelons are be- 
’ tion for spring crops and|ing replanted in Brooks County, 
slowed grazing. Livestock feed | Citrus harvest has slowed to 
has been heavy throughout the see what prices develop out of 
state and stockmen report they Florida weather problems, 
have kept their animals in (air Small grain growth throufh- 
to good condition lout Texas wnt aD but stoppad

Soil moisture is short in the by the long spell of cold weath-

By VAN MILLS icrop was II. On moderately'quate forage for Uvestock pro-
Gray Caunly 8CDC grazed pastures the percent duction. Close grazing starves

Proper erasing use of range-] weaned call crop was 12. ____ out the root system and reduces

High Plains, part of the Roll- 
ling Plains and far West Texas, 
land in the San Angelo area of

er, but moderating tempera- 
turas should start growth again, 
the servicf said. Dryland wheat

HOUSEWIVES
Ya'll Come 

To Our Party
Ev«ry Wad. -  9KX) to 11:30 o.m. 
FREE CoffM FREE Donuts 

FREE Shoo Rontol 
FREE Instruction 
FREE Nursery

A Dmwlng WiU Be Held Each Wed.
for FREE PRIZE

EVERY HOUSEWIFE ELIGIBLE
Hiis Weeks Priie From

WHITE'S Stores Inc.
HARVESTER BOWL

1401 8. Hobnrt ~ MO 5-S423

J

> I

ihltvct’ kitchea in her home.” i|aod greatly influences net pro- The weaning weight per calves „  olanti abilitv to oroduce ___  k..vilv nutures' Pl*nU aOlUiy 10 prOOUCCThey called her a “ lemaH'flt and continuing productivity ton the heavily grazed P**^*"**'.,^ 
c ^ n p m t  of Dickens’ Fagin.”  of the land. 1 was 404 pounds. Tha weaning ^

---------------------  At the Woodward Experiment weight of calves on moderately prooucuon.__________ ,
Station on heavily grazed pas-! grazed pastures was 4M pounds 
tures the percent weaned calf per head.Read lha Newt Claaelfled Ads

'-ft,

R ASTHMA IS 
A CHRONIC ILLNESS

Its vktlms heve breathing difficultlas. 
Attacks are HanaBy mild. Fortunately it is not 
contagious. But, tf aegfoctod, asthma increasat 
to atvertty aad endangers health, it may be 
cauaad by aa'aOargy. infecUon or even nerv-

PLANK DEAL
—  « . . .  . . .  LONDON (UPI) -Informed 

nel^rofit P*r sources said Saturday Britain
5® U.S. Fill^ * 2 . «  per itore on m o d e r a t e - W i n g ” supersonic bom- 

ly  grazed pastures.  ̂ ^  shout 1448
Water mUkt rate was 2.27 million. They said Premier 

inches per hour on h e a v i l y  Hsrold Wilson gave the go- 
grazed pastures and 3.84 Inches despite objections of
par hour on moderately grazed AviaUen Minister Fred Mufley 
pasturas The desirable grasses beHevet the p'sne has
w «e being grazed out on the "terious shortcomings.”
heavily grazed pastures and ______________
gully eroeion was taking place. bARDOT FRO-MUTT

If you think you have asthma, don't at- 
toaapt aaif treatment. R is almost impossible 
lor any one bnt a physiclaii to diagnose the 
cauac. With praper medical treatment asthma 
can be kept nater coulrol aad often cured.

roue Doosvn car raoMc us vim« r««
M a i  • l a e i elilB, ftrk  wm pr— rrlptlmt H ttiup-
t tm  » — «r «•  wot M l««r  MiwetiT vltAmil 
WWMO«. A e r * M jM «7 pM O U ^lraat with UMtr pm i'iIW Itor *• MweMBS

SAFCrV ^  P riEURITT ~  8B V 10I

MILBMIOOD PHARHAa
For Good Hontth 

BirrUK DRUG iSERVICE 
Fbr Good Uvinc

t in  ALtOOERTRror DmI MO I S1C8 

MINDAT B M M K O r  CAU. UO 4-SA28

At the Spur Experiment Stat-ĵ  paris (UPI) -Brigitte Bar- 
ion in 158 days steers gained do t has agreed to Be a co- 
IM pounds per heed on moder- president of the Association for 
ately grazed pesUires. The mod- the Defense of Mongrels whose 
eretely grazed pastures produc- .jm is to “ remove any 
ed M pound.s of beef per acre, inferiority complex from the 
On the heavily grazed ps" ures owners of non-pedigree dogs," 
the steers gained 110 pounds per n announced Saturday.
head the pasbires produced 3 5 _____________
peunds of beef per acre. ANGRY MAN ,

One rancher said recentlt the TRRNI, Italy PoUcc
sreaning weight of his calves said^do di Vanni, lA became
was about 480 pounds. After he vioMktly angry whcn'^estloned 
foaand the place out the wean; on suspicion of fraud—so much 
Ing weights of the calves drop- so that he smashed his fist 
ped to 360 pounds per head un- through s glass dogr panel at 
der heavy storking rate. the police station, whipped off

It does not matter whether you his wristwatch and swallowed It 
i own Or pay a high lease rate, before startled policemen could 
heavy stocking dws not pay. stop him. He was hospitalized 

About half of the current for observation, 
year's growlh should be left to. --
feed the root system and keep

itha grass plan: producing ml^l »**■* The News Classified Ads
ifii

» A i A As. Cf.la^ 4.

ONE WEEK ONLYf o l .  w id s Sohirdm r

During oiir big sol* you eon hov* 
tfw kiKury ol mottouiouBty tokomd 
curtom modo droportos ot sov- 
ingt. bocouso new you gnt Iho 
trovorsn rods froo. Oweao from 
hundrodt of fobries in our boou- 
Hfui Stylo Homo coHoction.
WAIM DOM AUl

o  Froo homo sompio showing 
o  Coroful moosuromonto token 
O Accurolo oatimatos ghron 
o  Suporior werkmowhip 
• Prodsien inMoUotion

MO 4-7401
Merry, yoe toot 
offard to oki dds

19DQNAOO
tiM  O.M. TO • lO B p jtt . FREE PARKING

/

V

acetate knits
YOUR FASNION-RIOHT LOOK 
NOW TNROUON SDRINO

Any timo is Iho right timo for Ihoto booutiful, 
sHk-look knits. Dotignod along now-now linos, 
you'll find thoir rich lustrous look, Ihoir high* 
fashion colors hard to resist. See thorn, buy 
them now at Words for AAissos' ond Juniors.

@ Tunic dross, bordered and coNorod in con* 
trotting color. Brown or navy wHh white. 7*15.

$16.99
(D 2*pfoco ovorblouso bonded .'to ocototof 
sido tied cowl noddino. Novy, beige. 12*11.

$18.99
(D Two*ploco suM-drom, saddle sHtchod and 
satin piped. In now spring navy. 12*18 .$16.99

"CNAROI IT  ON WABM eONVfNNNT 
CHAIO.a u  CRIOIT PLAN

then
than

OORONADO
CENTER

Maoday Urn Saturday
t:M  a.m. Tm I p.m.

9T Mto’; I.'
Exeepi tliursday 
OpM TO 9 pjn. FREE PARKING
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THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS
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Pankandle Water 
Conservation News

g^jW IN TER FREEZES D O  LITTLE D A M A G E

Citrus Crop 10 >ve 1965
WASHINGTON (UPl) — Tbt Uttt year aid • per c«Bt above 

Afiiculture Departmeat * h I I'averige. 
week eeUmated the W 8^« dt> The depertmom takl Plwlda 
ru* crop at ltt.210.00 boxes of citrus trees apparently escaped

n» r p iiv  w »% '*!« M f ck lA u. ®*̂ *"I**‘ dSJOO.OOO of frapefniit Mrious dpmafe from fr e n ^**''\*^ , jsibly for recreation. Should the îmI 17,300,000 of lemoes. ! temeeralaiwa Jan 31 • SI Frdt
“•« Pfo* The department's crip re^rt- lo s i^ lr e  not expected to be

posed structures It would release ing board esimate orange pro* excessive because fufly mature
■j

BR
■y

L R

various areas of Texas have
been *1^1 '’•P****̂ - some of the underground water ductlon will be 10 per cent oranges will be diverted to 

processors, the departntent said. 
The depertmeidpossibiUty that the takes, form- cent above average. Grapefruit 

h«,«r ^  t.^mm ion. to strucUires, win re-; production is expected to be IS some Ight logs was expected ia
near a request oy representa- ^h^rge the acquifers near the per cent higher than last sea-; Valencia onmges, which werefives of nine counties 
Southern High Plains

of the flood prevention structures that son and 17 per cent above av> fully mature when the

___ 24'. 0"

VACATION CABIN — This cabin, designed by the 1^ . 
Department of Agi’icultiire Farm Building Plan E xchan^ 
is for concrete masonry cons miction that will resist 
fire, decay and insects. It can easily be expanded. Roof 
and ceiling are supported by clear-.span trusses, permit- 

ting finishing of the interior as one large room before 
installing partitions. Complete working drawings for 
Plan No. .5968 may be obtained free of charge from the 
County Eixtension Agent’s office in the Gray County 
oourthoase annex, east of Pampa.

• .Agriculturally Speaking
By FOSTER WHALEY |the Pampa Rifle and Pistol 

Recently we received a letter club. Before he left he recruited 
from RolMrt McCann, who now 1 another devoted member to the
lives in Wichita, Kansas. Bob 
was writing to find out how the 
4-H rifle ’ team was coming i 
along. For some three years 
Bob coached the 4-H rifle team 
about 10 months out of the year.,

He moved to Wichita, Kan., 
about one year ago. Without  ̂
any pay other than the satis
faction of helping youth to safe
ly use a rifle, he met with these 
(-H youngsters twice weekly

Bob didn t give me permission 
to quote from a portion of hit 
letter, but I wiU take the liberty 
to do so.

I quote Bob McCann. “ 1 miss 
them (4-H Rifle Clubl mqre.

Rifle and Pistol Club to take 
over where he left off.

Leo Scott. 2128 Hamilton, has 
been meeting with this group 
two nights weekly. Again it 
takes Quite an unusual fellow 
that will give up two nights a 
week of his time freely in the 
interest of helping youth. Left 
puts the beginners through a 
rugged safety course before 
they are allowed to fire a gun.

There is no way to estimate 
the number of lives these de
voted leaders save through the 
fralning they give youngsters in 
safety. These ' youngsters are 
taught discipline which is thediscipline

than anything else and quite | first rule at safety, 
honestly I have discovered tltotl Jack MitcheB, 212S N. Faulk- 
they had become quite a part,Der, another Rifle and Pistd 
of my life and I am lost wittidut i Club member and Tom Veale, 
the responsibility of working organizational leader. Top O’ 
with these youngsters. Texas 4-H Club, are others that

“ I thought that being able to help out as thetar working sche- 
call my evenings my dules permit, 
would be wonderful but honest- 'Thli unselfish devotion to help- 
ly. I wish that I could spend my.iing others seems to be a part 
time with thasa youngsters, of members of this fine organi- 
They were the moa coopera- zation that is aCfilisted with the 
tive young people that anyone National Riflemans Association, 
could pick to work with.”  | My hat is off to them. If you 

Under Bob's coaching Gray feel as I do, let’s wake them up 
County had t«’o boymin succes- this Sunday morning with a 
sive years to take nrst place \ telethon • phone Leo at 4-4993. 
state honors in the 4-H Roundup Phone Jack at 5-3716. Phone 
contest at Texas A. A M. Tlw Tom at 5-27B3. TeB them how 
Gray County team was in the much you appreciate them 
top places two years in a row. [working with the youth of our 

You don’t wonder 'why srftar'city. If we had a few hundTr-l 
reading a letter that shows such%ore guys like them In each 
keen devotion to such a good! town of this size, you woulun’t 
cause. ' — ineed aew legislation to curb

Bob was a devoted member ofj^ivenlle delinquency.
- S S H i * * i i i * h e * # H b e B e i

LET US SAVE YOU MONEY 
WITH A BANK AUTO LOAN!

routine—anjoyobh routine— for us to sove 
ear buyers money on the oyer-olt cost of their 
new cart, regordieu of nwlie or nfiodell You'H 
find .the whole, fast tronsoction fuN of pleosant 
rime- and money-saving surprisesi G>me see us.

niMMice yevr next car HHEI

Q  f i r s t  N a tiq

J J c A
I (d

Member F .D .I.C .

Three Pampont Win 
In Fort Worth Show

Three Paropans, Fred S. Van- 
derburg, Bill Skaggs and Andy 
Cole, won top honors in the 
Southwestern Exposition and  
Fat Stock Show which closed in 
Fort Worth Feb. 6.

Vanderburg exhibited the 
Champion Duroc Sow and won 
the Summer Sow Pig Award. 
Cole received the Champion 
Chester White Barrow title of 
thk-Junior Pig Show. Skaggs 
exhibited the champion Poland 
China Barrow.

’TYPHUS DEA’in  
AARAU, Switzarland (UPI) 

— A typhus outbreak in tha 
nearby village of Gipf-Oberftick 
clalm^ Ha first victim Friday, 
15-yaer-old Uell Habegger. Ha 
w u ana of IS persons 
hospitalized after contraettaig 
tha diseaae. Doctors said his 
case was complicatod by a 
heart coodltion.

erected along McClel-lerage. Lemon pi^ctlon  was frsew hit. Damaged grapefrultt 
eS e ^ ^ e  Utimated at 18 per cent abevelalso will be laed for

mation.
p Testimony entered at the hear
ing convinced everyone in at
tendance (hat all of the respon
sible people, including bankers, 
have worked long and hard in 
making an intensive sutdy of 
the underground water in their 
area. 'The underground water 
formation is their only source.
Lakes and streams arc practi
cally nil throughout the entire 
area.

The testimony entered by rep
resentatives of the propo.»ed wa
ter Conservation District No. 4 
was very complete, and convin
ced the Water Rights Commis
sion.

Normally, the Texas Water 
Rights Commission takes auch 
requests under advisement, but 
at the conclusion the Board went 
into executive session and voted 
unanimously to accept the re
quest for the designated delin- 
iation of the underground res
ervoir subdivision and district, 
and granted permission for the 

{calling of an election. Indica- 
jtions were that such an clec- 
'tion would be called, by the ap
pointed board of directors, at the 
earliest possible time.

{ On Feb. 3. representatives of 
the High Plains Water Conser
vation District No. 1 and the 
Panhandle Water Conservation 
Distilct No. 3 met with Internal 
Revenue Service people to re
view a proposed formula and 
guideline for filing for refunds 
on water depletion on irrigation 
farms.

On Feb. IS. the Carson Coun
ty Agricultural Clinic will be 
held in Panhandle'at the new 
agricultural building. The clinic 
it scheduled to get underway 
at 1:30 p.m. A representative 
of the Internal Revenue Service 
will be on the program to dis
cuss the tax status of water de
pletion. Everyone in the Gray 
County area who is interested 
in filing for water depletion al
lowances is invited to aP^nd 
this Agriculture Clinic at Pan
handle.

The State Soil Conservation 
Board has assigned s planning 
«taff to develop a Water Work 
. Ian for the sponsors of Mc
Clelland Creek Watershed. The 
planning staff headed by Phil 
Grazier is headquartered at Mc
Lean.

The official sponsors, of the 
McClelland Creek Watershed 
project, are McClellan and Gray 

I County Soil Conservation Dis
tricts and the Commissioners 
Courts of Carson and Gray 
Counties. Theie local sponsors 
and the Steering Committee 

1 Cheirmen, Billy Devis, are very 
plesued that positive steps are 
now underway to get the water
shed program carried out

It has been estimated that it 
win take about seven or eight 
months for the planning party 
to complete their investigation, 
designs and economic analyis.

Flood prevention is the pri
mary purpose, of the sponsors, 
in promo^ng the McClelland 
Creek Watershed Program. Al
though flood prevention is a pri
mary ovjective.the sponsors de
sire to develop the project to 
serve the maximum of conser
vation uses.

The cities of Groom and Mc
Lean have requested that car- 
tMn sites be investigated for 
municipal water supply and pos-

tog and fhtil firaoi 
groves wfll tonrieh 
pHea far freMi 
depertmeot nid 

The crag lepeittof
paM treeitog tempenrtdNa to |m  4S 
TesM on Jao. 27 aod M were 
abort and did ” a e g l l^ ”  ftom- 
age. Wet eoU to CaBfomto dte 
iayed harvect to JaaiaqiL hot 
tndt and treae me to gd il cao- 

|dm«i and mammm wO to> 
icraaae tUa aaenfli, tha rapoit 
'aaid. tag IJ

Ekttoaatad IMMI predMgaa.NMOt 
by fmita and atatoa (to baoMa):! 

mk
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•Sir •liUXWWW OMir Af wasBi Miba S*fMn •££-

6.50-13 . 30.6<r* 9 . 9 9 * 8.55/8.50-14
845/7.60-15

4240* 2 1 .9 9 *
7,75/7.50-14
775/6,70-15 37 1 5 .9 9 * 8.85/9.00-14

9.50-14
8.85/8.00/870-15
9.15-15

4575* 2 4 . 9 9 *8.25/8.00-14
8,15/7.10-15 39.90* 1 8 . 9 9 *

*Nbt ix d m  Tax.
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RIVERSIDE BATTERY SALE
REG. OUTRIGHT 
PRICE $19.95
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New Books on Shelves 
A t Public Librery

FICTION; 
‘THE HOSPITAL WAD*. ,Alan Bennett, a cool, brilliant

nu u w u L . “  American - professor in espion-!Charles H. Knickerbocker; age.
medical intrigue, involving' N0N-HCT1ON:
three brillant doctors in rivalry • “ AFRICAN STORIES”  -  Dor-

Income Tax 
Questions, 
Answers

1

-HU

between an old-fashioned com- is Lessing; a collection of Afri- 
munity hospital and a new med- can stories, 
ical center. Red. tRandy. and “ HOW TO LIVE WITH YOUR' 
Amos, three doctors, fight a TEEN-AGER ~ Dorothy W Ba- 
whole town in order to establish ruch; gives oarents a new un-1
a new medical center.

“ THE BEST POLICY” -  
Richard Stiller; a novel about 
supermarkets and the pressures 
that make a man wond^ wheth
er honesty is the best policy.

MY5TEKIKS:
“ THE M E A N D E R I N G  

CORPSE” — Richard Prather; 
one of America’s favoritr pri
vate eyes. Shell Scott, tangles 
with two West Coast gangs, 
and all hell soon breaks loose pearance.

Prather’s

u ia  <C_
aad aaswera m  federal tax 
matten la prevMod by the 
leeal office af the U. S. la- 
teraal Reveaae Service aai la 
pabMshed aa a pahik service 
te Uxpayera. The ceUau aa* 
swera qaeatioao aMSt freqaca* 
tty asked hy

0—I just worked out my in
come tax and 1 find that de
spite withholding I atm owe al
most 1100. Can 1 pay this off in 
installments?

A—No. Any Ux due must be
through directly affecting fe- P*!** tt»a return is filed,
male happiness, usefulness. 1 avoid this situation
basic health, and physical ap- I" **»« future to increase the

amount of incomo tax.withheld

Dud Partkipanl 
Selects P o itt 
Station for Site

f v m i T .

im A fT ic cAMVMsma 
NEW YORK (UElj -Traflle 

dMtha Iwc ya«r wtm abneUf 
eqiutt In nattihar Ih ttid Ml ef 

hUM U haltta in

Infarmatton' _i—' 
I.M >ighway K

derstanding of teen-agers, and 
answers some perplexing ques
tions.

“ HOPE FOR •niE CHILD 
LESS COUPLE”  -  Maxine Dav- 

!i»;
' “FEMININE FOREVER" -  
Robert A. Wilson. M.D.; signi
fies a major medical break-

World War 1.
Tha Inaurance

InatituU aald dl.
NEW YORK (UPl) - I M  S t it t  l a a l _  ______

•irnve”  tasnll--|iei^al^ ^  ^  to„eaae 'of thn
repodid la MM. About 

totellectua^ O T C ^ eM ew n liieog  Amerlcnna were kiOad U 
Chilv-cried oat lor redree^w irtm worM War.
Thomas William Hamilton chal- kOYIET RONfHIS 
leiiged Oaorfe Nsnymaki to •

“ FIFTEEN CLUES” -  Eu- y « “  ̂ w a g o s. Quartarly 
gene B Block; in this book. the-P*y*“ ts of estimated tax wm 
author re-creates fifteen crimi- svoid large balances due 
nal cases in which diligent men •'ben it comes time to file, 
of skill, vision, and ingenuity. | Q—Where do I get all the 
grasped at straws, f o 11 o w e d forms that the tax return calls 
their instincts and investigated for? I need the one for moving

expenses and the one for busi
ness expenses.

A—These and ottier forma 
may be obtained at your local 
IRS office or by writing your 
District Director. Ask for Form 
2106, “ Statement of Employe

•I Hinp wp cpFK--' p- i, I Business Expenses”  and FormI HIDE WE SEEK -Rich- OF GRE.\T JUNGLES -  Infri- 39̂ 3 ..Moving Expenso AdjuR- 
ard Stern; the mam action tak-.gumg stones about the jungles ..
** ^  »  u ^ .. •'•e available at banks and postes three peoples story; of Hohn “ FENCING” -  Hugh Castello; offices
Ross, now the prisoner of a vet- presents systematic inst^ctiw I q_ , ;   ̂ dividend
ersn Russian agent named Mil- in foil fencing by two of the »-

country’s foremost fencing mas-’

in the newest of 
imaginative novels.

• BRAZlUAN SLEIGH RIDE”
—Robert F'ish; stolen bonds, 
and abandoned passport, a 
Wood - stained briefcase -  
these are the ingredients 'of a 
novel of suspense featuri n g clues that others had overlMked 
Captain Da Silva of Brazilian and solved baffling crimes. 
Interpol and tha American dip- “ ELEGANT DECORATING 
lomat Wilson, who. finding ON A LIMITED BUDGET — 
themselves -  for the first time Janet Aston Reist; have an at- 
-on opposite sides, must join tractive setting now and quality 
forcei^against a formidable cn- pieces for the future, 
emy. '

SOMETHING IltOM HOME—American troops aren't tbo 
only men in the front lines who go for a show bualneas 
break In the battle routine. Australiana aervlng in South 
Viet Nam alao welcome s little something from home, in 
this case Australian entertainer Pat Wordsworth, known 
Down Under ss ’’Big Pretzel,” who twists with one digger 
while others dig her.

ler: of Denise Walden who has
come at Ross’s request; snd of iters.

Ben
Want Y

and Bob
our Business
M  Th«

B and B COURTHOUSE 
RESTAURANT

We Are Now Orgonized and Staffed 
To Take Core of Your Most Importont Meal

B R E A K F A S T !
From 6 a.m. to 9 a.m.
All Breakfasts 
Will Be Discounted

2 0 %
FREE PARKING 

FROM 6 A M. TO % A ”

Gttt Bock Info A Good Hobif-Dina Downtown

B and B COURTHOUSE 
RESTAURANT 

123 W. Kingsmill

A—No. The 1964 tax law elimi
nated any credit for dividends 
received after Dec. 31, 1964. 
However, the first 1100 of ordi
nary dividends paid to you by 
qualifying corporations, is not 
taxable.

Q—Are tuition and other costs 
for my son's parochial acbool a 
deductible item?

A—No. Hie tax law does not 
allow a deduction lor these edu- 
cstionsl expenses.

Q—My husband left me and 
I don’t know where he is. What 
should I do about a tax re
turn? I have my own W-3.

A—File a separate return un
til your maritR status is clear
ed upi

i
I Center

Wrap-Up
Oeorge Smltli, Director 

YeoA M ~

Th# Center will start new 
swim lessons Monday in the 
form of Beginner and Interme
diate lessons. Beginner lessons 
win meet from 4-5 p.m. and in
termediates from 54 p.m. Clas-

duol.
“ I have the honor to inform 

you that because of the affront 
and grave iaault whkh you 
deliberately inflicted on me on 
Jan. 21, I am chanepging you,**
HamiltM wrote.

The ofteAM tgalnst Hamil
ton's honor was that Narzym-
skf. 39, accompanied HaiaU- ______
ton's girl friead, Brenda Y ^  
Workman, 35. to the chib, 
which limita ita membership to 
persons with IQ’s of 130 or 
more.

Hamilton, a 37-year-oid date- 
processing programmer, had 
been dating Brenda for a yoar 
and he was laceated when sbe 
showed up at Menaa with tha 
Polish • bora ongtnear with 
whom slM works, accordiag to 
Detective Jamea Youag.

The challenge also said that 
Hamilton waa expert ia several 
weaspns, Including swords, 
rifles and pistols. Whatever the 
choice, Hamilton, according to 
the detective, wanted tha 
weapons to be deadly. Hamilton 
named his second and set a 
time for the duel—Feb. 30 at 1 
p.m., although ho left the place 
up to Narxymskl.

The engineer decided tbe beet 
place was the 136th Street 
Police Station and ho prerapUy 
took tho challenge there.

On Thursday, Hamilton was 
arrested and booked on a 
charge of violating the lew

NEW YORK (UPI) —Twe 
profesaers here were aottfled 
Friday they had been elected taiBTNA 
the Aewtemy ef Arte and 
Scienete of the Soviet Uaten.

The aettce was made la 
cablefraaM te Hermaa Ftaacie 
Mark, daaa eanerttua of the 
Polyleehale laatltute of Brook
lyn. and Rkhard Coaraat, 
professor of mathematka at I

Univerelty. |oace every It te U

RUMBIJBI 
CATANIA, aeily (UTD - -  

Mooat Etaa. the U.MBroet w m  
velcMa ttiat hai homi gnsae* 
htlag for nMsw than a MMh^ 
etoppad ap atlivlly 
Sdeatieta at the ekeervaMry IR 
the tide of the valeane a«M

Funeral Home

for an interview. You need 
only become or be a Center 
member and pats a swim test 
according to your age group.  ̂ ^

i According to detective Young.

T  i "!! thins »•« *® •cereday, '^ " l e y .  Narzymskl into staying awaythrough Mar. 2. Carolyn Estes . the proceeds will go to the Pam-' o -—
will conduct tbe classes. |pa Youth Center and One-half!------ — ,

Enrollment it stil open into the KIXZ Scholarthio fund, 
through Wednesdsy and is free , H it fund Js for students of 
to Center members wiuTe non- the Cities in wTiIcb the TWbb-  ̂
members must pay the instnic-; ling Drips play in. Pampa High! 

Q -I ’m itemizing my deduc-1 tional fee of IS. You need only; School will be privileged to sub-1 
dons and want to claim the coine by the Center to sign up., mit two students for scholar-

Memberships are always ships from this fund. Scholar- 
available at the Center and al-! ships will be awarded accord- 
lows you to enjoy ttOl the fa- ing to grades, need and person- 
cilities at no txtra cost. Fam- 'ol charaoter of the hidividuala.

amount of interest included in 
the carrying charges on my 
charge accounts. How do I do 
that?

A—To determine your iaterett 
chargee where they are act sta
ted separately from carrying 
charges, add up all your month
ly unpaid balances as noted oo 
each of your monthly state
ments. Divide this total by 12 
and then take 6 per cent of the 
result.

Your interest deduction will <

Basketball Tourney.
5 00-Cloi* .
8:00—Calico Capers Sq. Dnc. 

SUNDAY
2:00—Open; All Ages Swim 

TrampeUnei 
5:00-Cloae.

300 W. I30W NING
Servict Is Our First Thought

#  Serving All Faiths
A  40 Year Tradition of 

Dedicated Service

AMBULANCE SERVICE
MO 4-3311

■

SERVICE ~  Day and NlgBt

perjwith a preliminary game to balM  
•cheduled. Put this on your cal- ■

be the lesser of that figure or, 
tho portion of the total carrying j Center’s Competitive S w i m 
charge allocable to the year. To, Team, are still open to mem- 
determine that portion, divida bership. They swim weekdays 
th# carrying charge by the tot- from 6-7 p.m. and on Saturday

ily membersKipa am 830 
year or $12 for six months. In
dividual membershipe art 98'endar. 
per year and 15 for six months I AttenUon voDeyballers The
and are restricted to 8 «  Center spring leagues for men
age end up. You need w y ' women will start this year 
come by the Center front office  ̂ tournaments. A women’s
and pay your dues then mem- tournament wiU be held on Mon-
borship cards will be issued to night, Feb. 14 and a men's 
you Immediately. tournament on Thursdev night

The Dolphin Swim team, the

■
■
■
I
1

al number of monthly paymente 
and then multiply tbe reault by 

I the number of montha in tbe tax 
I year.

mornings from 10 • 12. Coach 
Donald Klepper invites any pro
spects to come by the Center 
during any of the workout hrs.

FEBRUARY CLEARANCE SALE!
PAINT AND

SUNDRY SALE!
BUY N O W - P A I N T U T E R - S A V E !  SAVE! SAVE!

Reg. $2.38, 10 inch
TEFLON SKILLET................. .
Reg. $2.39, SO ft.
GARDEN HOSE ...................
Reg. $1.25, 6'x4'r32”
PLASTIC PUP TENT .............
Reg. 49c, Pkg. ef 30 I3”x ll” 
PLASTIC lAGS .....................

DISCONTINUED REZ WOOD & 
CONCRETE STAINS

PINT .............  NOV̂ 40c
quarV'!*............... NOW 70c
Reg. $5.91 ____ _ $2^®
GALLON NOW

DISCONTINUED COLORED VARNISH
R.g. 77e
'/, PINT ..................... .....NOW 43c
R.g. $1.27
PINT ........................ ......NOW 77c
R.g. $2.20 $140
QUART ....................... .......... NOW 1

PITTSBURGH DISCONTINUED
W O O D  STAINS  

PINT ................................  NOW 38c
Reg. $1.11 I I ' *
QUART ..................................  NOW I

Mls-Mhett kttarlec t « M

Reg. $1.19 7 incli
ROLLER TRAYS ..............................
Reg. $1.49 Aut, 7 inch
ROLLER COVERS ............................
Reg. $1.19 Plettie
DUAL PAIL ......................................
Reg 49c SOZ Tube, Schelkt 
TILE PASTE .....................................
ONE TABLE OF SUNDRY 

REDUCED AS MUCH AS 75%
NO REFUNDS OR EXCHANGES ON SALE ITEMS

PITTSBURGH' PAINTS O llT ER
P I T T S B U R G H  P L A T E  G L A S S  C O M P A N Y

112*N. Somerville Pampa, Texas

Feb. 17. Entry fee into the tour- 
nsment is S3 per team.

The Center volieyball leagues 
will begin the following week m  
Mar. 21. Women will play on R i 
Monday nights and men 
Thurqdey nighte. Entry fee in -'H  
to the leagues Is 115 per team. 
Game ball and officiais will ba ' ■  
furnished. Entry deadline for 'V  
the leagues and touragroenti is 
Mon., Feb. 7 st I p.m. You RI 
may mail your entries into tbe 
Center at P.O. Box 1164.

B
I
f l

i
114 N, Your Ntw REXALL Star* Hour* Frkot Gaud I  
Cuylor SUPER DRUG STORE 7;30 o.m.-y wm- MoifYuo-W M |

- s . .

Youth
Center

Calendar

Baygr Aspirin
bVFail Pain 

RdW  W i  
REG. 89c

PRIVINE
Noae Droftt, Fast P-B -f 

of Stuffy 
Noae 
REG. Me

MKHN
Com piilitQ

tM jo k  i
i00uBnl|WI| M
onlystirtil V "

Hue-$1.17

»
MONDAY

4:00—Beginner Swm. Lesna.
5:00—Intermediates Swm. Lea. 
6:00—Swim Teem Workout 
7:00—Boy Scouts Swim;

1st Na’l. Bank vs.
Vaughn Oil.

8:30—All Ages Swim;
Meco vs. Celanese.

10 OO-Cktte.
TUESDAY

Regular Day to Close. 
WEDNESDAY

4:00—Beginner Swm. Lcsitt.
5̂ .00—IntermecBatee Swm. Itta. 
6:00—Swim Team Workout 
7:00—An Ages Swim.

10:00-Ck>se.
THURSDAY 

4:00—Beginner Swm. Lesns. "
5:00—Intermediates Swm. Lan. M  
6:00—Swm. Team Workout. ■
7:00—All Ages Swm.; Beaver ^  

Express vs. Utility Oil. H  
8:36—Richard Drug vs. (X).W. 

10:00-CIOM. ■
FRIDAY

2:30—Start of Eighth Grade 
Basketball Touniament 

4:00—Beginner Swim Lesna.
5:00—Intermediates Swm. Lsa. 
6:00—Swim Team Workout 
7:00-AD Ages Swim.
8:00—Teen-Age Dance. 

U:00-Ooec.
SATURDAY 

8:00—Open.
10:00—Semi-finals of Eighth

Swim Team Workout. ■

Fa«t PoItohiiM For AH Fkx>rs
JOHNSON'S Gfamt Sis. 
GLOXOAT, R.9. $1.49
Floor Wax Remover k  Cleaner
JOHNSON'S 
SUPER KLEEN, R#g. 96e

Chewahte Tbblete l\v Up8rt IttmMH
60's BEG. $1.9B 
PiPTQuBISMOL
Rich Lather Shampoo, PiiK
REXALL, REa$1.42 
EMERALD BRITE

UNIVERSAL IRON fl
steam N' Dry $ 0 4 4  * 
or stroke saver * *
REG. $15.95 ^  !

SPRAY STARCH
Nlagro 
REG. 59c

NEW ^jukdi.
“̂ auefa gwajiY

0 (0 0 '"  ANT
ft 4 .9 2 c

DEP STYLING GEL
I H>. i«r # 0

$1 .50 ......... O t C

ymjg-

VALENTINE
Msciey, Mi. 14Bi/ 

I^ C A N or 
tCAAM

B RYLCR EEM

51

ARTIPICIAL 
FRUIT

JUST E l
ARRIVK) 9

Te $2

f2HOUVIfor
IBABCOIBI

D R IS T A N
Puts Life In 
Dull Hair 
REG. 7Be
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Torres Plots Heavyweight
mm YORK (NEA) > hm

•niy thing hMvywcifht ehnnv 
pion C«Miu» Clny has on light 
lwnvynr«ight champion Joat Tor- 
K t  i t  t l t t .
' Othanriaa. Tditm tMnka he it 
• W ffw man.

He beiievet he can take Clay't 
haavyteeight title away from 
him. even though Clay it five 
Incfaet taller, V  peundt heavier 
and hat a reach 10 lochet loog*

He offert an Imprettivc argu* 
■lent peppering hit rhetoric 
and eamettneet to make hit 
ttrong opinkMu touad reaton-

tbiA
“ la the firtt place." taid 

Torrat. “ I have more experl- 
enca. It it very clear that I can 
think on my feet. It it clear that 
he can'L

“ He it a good puncher, but 
not a great one. For my lite I 
have a ttrong punch, good 
enough to mix with any heavy
weight. ^

“Gay It fait, but I am twice 
at fatt. Hit legt are getting 
thick. He tiowi down to a walk 
in the late roundt.

‘i f  we fought, I would do what 
Floyd Pttterton ahouki have

done. I wouuld get Intide, where 
hit long reach and hit height 
advantage would be equallxed.

"Then I would punch him tUly. 
I would win on pointa. Clay 
would be confuted and ineffect
ive againtt me.

•it it all VQfy plain to tee. 
Torret' manager .if Jote 

Torret. About boxing, he hat 
the final tay on everything. 
Hit "advisor”  It Cut D'Amato. 
who favort a Clay-Torret Hght 
to the extent that now he it try
ing to set one up for “ sometime 
within the next year or to."

SaM D’Amato, "Torret* rea-

aeaiag la guHe tenad. TMt It
the way be caa beat Clay—by 
ealthlaU*g a*d eutboxlag 
him."

"It la a question of courage 
and wlU.”  Cut taid. "Look at
the difference. Somebody hat 
had to push Clay and make dc- 
cialom for him all hit life.

"Jote hat guts and will as well 
at talent. Sixty per cent of a 
fighter’s tuccett is determined 
by will. Jote wants to beat Clay, 
and this he’ll do if they give ut 
a fight.”

Gay, to for, hat only Joked 
about the propotaL "But," taid

D’Amato. "I think Clay’s 
crowd hat ut in mind after they 
beat another second-rate heavy
weight.

"They know we could fill Yan
kee St^um. Joae could fill any 
stadium with hit Puerto Rkan 
following, alone.’ —

It all sounds good. Cert a i n 
facts, however, detract from 

Torres' contention.
For one thing, he it 29. He has 

only fought once since he 
knocked out Willie Pastrano for 
the title last March. That was 
last fall when he won a nontitle 
split-decision from heavyweight

Tom McNeely. the only heavy 
he has every fought.

Then Torres contracted yellow 
Jaundice, which put him in the 
hospital for three weeks apd out 
of action for three- months. 
"The doctors have now given me 
the green light,”  Torret said.

1 le has been ordered to a 
light-heavyweight division op
ponent within three weeks. It 
most likely will be either Wayne 
Thornton or Bob Foster, both 
solid contenders.

"I do not talk idly,’* Torres 
said. He quotes Henry Daivd 
Tborean—" ‘Balld your cattle

In the iky, but put i  foundaUe* 
Hoder It’

"I have the confidence; I have 
that foundation Mh father has 
taught RM to set big goals tad
do my own thinkbig."

Torrefy it from a well-to-do 
family in San Jaun. Is New 
York, he it the unofficial "ma
yor" of Spanish Harlem. Ha 
has extensive real estate hold
ings in Brooklyn. He took part 
in John Lindsay’s campaign.

‘ ‘Someday.’’ Torres said, "I 
want to run for mayor of New 
Yok.”

After Clay, of course.

Vxr
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Dickinson Takes Lead
Ik . In Phoenix Open Golf

AFL Point
ers Are Good

Palmer Soars 
At Halfway

to 74 
Mark

NEW YORK (UlPi —A beaten out of a starting berth for the first time with

PUTT *N* CALL — In professional golf, they tay, ‘‘drive for show and putt for dough." 
The grimacing oountenance of Arnold Palmer, left, it ample evidence of what a missed

Ktt meant on the tournament tour. At for 'Tony Lema, it was one of his better days.
t It didn’t last long for Lema who pulled out of the Phoenix Open Friday and will 

taidergD surgery on hia arm.

hjstory-making perfect record | by Wendell Hayes, emerged as 
in kicking extra points highlight-1 the league’s kickoH return

A L L  TH A T G R EEN  STUFF

Everything $$$ for Willie
BY MILTON RICHMAN I 1 — The majority of players i many vital issues 

NEW YORK (UPl) — It's still bate their demands on the league matter.” 
pretty nice to walk la and batpreviout year's performance.' Any time Eckert Is 
told by yeiir boee he’s goiag toj How many guys besides me; whether he considers
giva you more monay without 
•vm bottmiat to ask (or H.

Thats tba way It was with 
w m  Mays takMth A A 
hapfian too tfita in bataball or

than

M l  players utaaUy have to 
go the mat «ad win at laast 
two oat of threa-fallt before 
feCUag what they think they 
dMTve and hire, according to 
the front offict maa we’ve 

to. are the five most 
argomeoU advanced 

for toorc nofity.

'bn *©0 3 
■‘noittBg

BERL MIYTMAN

hit belter 
league?"

S — RitiBg cost of living.
*{Do 3Toa know bow much K*i 

mo to live in this dty?" 
Play k  Itoan

To which the general mana- 
g c r  occationaDy an t w ar t; 
"Would you rather be playing 
tomtwherc In the minors like 
Dubuque. Iowa, or Rock HIU, 
Sooth CaraMna?"

S—A changa In family status.
‘Tm marriod now and my 

wife It expecting.’'
Standard answer to that one:

2S7 in this Atlanta - Milwaukee entangle
ment a leagut matter, be says;

‘ ‘Obviously it's t league 
matter. R‘t alto a commlttioo- 
«r*t matter, ba tayt: 

*T3lwiotiafy 1ft a laagua 
matter. It’i alto a commission
er's matter and a most 
Important one, too." . . . 

Frank Robinson, Baltimore’s

ed the 1965 American Football | specialist 
League’s scoring statistics, it, 901 yards 
was officially revealed Satur- 
day.

For the first time 
football, a complete 
went through an entire season 
of play without missing an 
extra point placement as AFL 
bootera connected on ail their 
267 attempts.

Tom Brooker, the Kansas 
Gty Gtiefs’ kicking specialist. | 
continued his perfect record 
through a fourth straight 
season by connecting on

Brooker has now 
^ ; kicked 136 consecutive points 

‘ after touchdown without a 
mitt.

Gino Csppelletti, the Boston 
Patriots’ vertatilt veteran, won 
the individual scoring title for 
thw third itMlfht teaton.
Cappelletti scored nine touch
downs, converted 27 points- 
after-touchdowns and booted 17 
field goals for 132 points to give 
him the edge over Buffalo’s

yard average to 45.3 for New 
York’s Girly Johnson. The Jett,

wi‘h 34 returns for however, emerged with the

PHOENIX, Ariz. (UFT) — Gardner Dickinson Jr. pulled 
I away from the pack Saturday at the halfway rhark of the 
; $60,000 Phoenix Open Golf Tournament, shooting a teven- 

■ ,Tr„. under-par 66-69—135.
While such stars as Arnold Palmer, Ken Venturi, Billy 

Casper faltered, the 130-pound stylist from Lott Three Village, 
Fla., moved four shots ahead of Ma.son Rudolph at 139 and

Dickinson in 36 holes on the 
71, 6-765-yard Phoenixsecond with a 25.8 average and; Houston’s W. K. Hicks led In 

in pro,the fleet Bills’ specialist also,pass interceptions with n in e .j^  . ” ’ r, had ê aht
league turned in the season’s longest, while the champion Buffalo |

two rounds.
Among those who failed 

qualify were Bob Charles
I His single miscue came on' New Zealand, Lionel and Jayrunback of 102 yards. Bills grabbed off 33

Kansas City’s J«rel WiUonjaerials fw the team leadership gob Goalby, Jacky
won the punting championship 1 in that department. puUed i  one-iron far Cupit. Tommy J«:ob, and Carjr

strictly 

asked

Kreis, Turner Pace 
^Horned Frogs, 90-81

left of the green, made a fine | Middlecoff, 
chip to within three feet of the 
hole but missed the putt.

“ I pulled off a great shot but 
then I wanted to ‘pig’ it and 
make in three,’ ’ Dickinson said.

Doug Sanders, the tXtlorful 
OJai. Calif., pro. also had

mOEVIX. Arto HPIV - Vrnn.1 winS 
•roicrt In th* WnffD Phnrnlx Oprn iWitt

FORT WORTH (UPI)-Texas
Christian University stunned 
once-migbty Texas Tech 90411 
Saturday, despite a record- 
setting performaDoe— Î f— Hie 
Raiders' 5-U magician Dub Ma
laise.

Malaise put on a one-man

vantage at halftime. But that'
vanished four minutes deep in

went on to build their lead at 
one-poteMp-lS pobiti.

Gary Turner paced TCU with 
24 points, and pulled dovrn 22 
rebinds and Wayne Kreis tcor

blue tbea and waded In after

the bole. Sanders was well up
svaaeasioĉ  f/Aie vii as viiv'iiiaui , . . .  mmAntT 1

show, hitting 43 points to crack ®  points in a wild game that_  . . <auf ent nar.nn. foul QUt. ' "
the

the previous 
mark. But then- ' outfielder, constantly is „  , _ , . . » . , , ,

asked how he did against Sandy (jJ^olak.^who Z es nothing but I'*'"

Tech s c o r i ng « » _ Pe r « o n s  
speedy guard

tie with Jack Rule Jr,

Koufax during 
the Reds.

"I had a few 
against Koufax.” 
son. "and he had

hia career with kick for the Bills, converted^ n w  aver
age, and a well rounded attack

; This actually happened to 
of the Sisicr Jr., the Interna-

tiofial League’s new president.
True, they teU the pU yer.;^ 

weU the club didn’t do so well i "•i’

■ood davt «»«e*»fully 31 times and had aif**®’ 
says Kown, M aynard  U> smash the one-Ume

I George Arcltf r. Gene 
land Dick Crawford.

Littler,

seven « < > « * Diego’s Li'nce Ahv'orth favorites

gale laat year. 
"And I waa one

tied for the most touchdowns | The loss dripped Tech to a 
with 14 while the Chargers won ^  conference record, the same

the year before that and hia 
aaUry waan*t cut then.

5 — ComparlaoB of aalarys 
wHli other ptoyers on the aame 
dab.

(“ If you can afford to pay 
Moa tSO.OOO. then I’m certainly 
worth at least 820.000.’ ’ )

Aad tbc customary reply to 
that ona Is; “ Don’t believe 
ever3rthing you read ia 
papers.”  . . .

mUiam D. Eckert, the new

He had to go to the 
Copacabana night club on a 
bu^eaa matter and although 
that founds like a gag, it’s true. 
When he got there, he was told 
the place was full and that he 
couldn’t get in.

Sisler then asked for Nick 
Coloai, captain of the waiters 

"I ’m Nick 
^  fellow he was talking to.

“ WeU. my name is George 
Sisler,”  came the reply, “ and 1

the team scoring crown with 
340 points

Flashy Abner Haynes of the 
Denver Broncos, who was

BULLETIN
COLLEGE STATION. Tex. 

(UPII — The University ef 
‘Texas bombed Texas AAM 
1 n t e aebmiMioa Saturday 
night with torrid eatskie 
ihootlng and handed the Ag
gies their first Southwest Con
ference loss of the senaon in

as Texas Christian, Baylor and 
Arkansas.

Tech led through much of the| convincing faahioa 119-83. 
first half and took a 50-46 a d - i _ . _ M Y M a M . - w . -

174 for a 145 total. Casper was a 
‘ shot better with 72-72—144, but 
Venturi was far off the pace 
with 7V73-148

I Defending Phoenix champ 
Rod Funseth had a 73-76-149. 

' Funseth did not make the

I cutoff and was eliminated.
It took a score of 148 or 

better to qualify for the final

<^rdn#r IMrkinhon Jr* •MO 1.\!l
Mruot) Rudolph
Boh Rotehurt kP-Ti-iaa

, (ifrirft Archwr 73dB- 141
'Jack Rul» Jr* T2*P-141
CienR LMtWr TO-71-141

> Dick Crawford IWTB-141
Dnuf Maiwfrrt TiVTI-141

1 DudJ«y Wymnf Jr. 7xa»-i4t
1 Dork BB.TX-143
1 JuIKm Borot TB.TB-143
1 Oav* Marr 
1 Dtv* smrtii(m 
Bualar CVpM

Ts-te-ia
T44B-142
T4-BP-14S

:Dav* Raaan
; Otari** Oaody 
BUI Eamirid 
Bill Caapar Br. 
Phil Rodfart 
BUI Blantnn 

, Bim Farrier 
1 Dkk Mka*

T4-BP-14B 
BB-T4—l a  
nTX-144 
TB-TB-144 
Tn-74—144 
Tn.74-144 
7XBB-144 
T fT ^ 44  
72 72-144*rrmnk Whfirtall

’ Rill GRrrftt n .n -144
Bn* Taylor TXn-144
Dan Slka* n T » - i «

1 Rocky TItnmpMn tabb—ia
G#ort* RayRr TBdB-141

' HoMri# jAhnsort 7XTB-14S
' Arnold P«lm«r 7174-148
Don Cherry 7XT3-1X4
Rohb>’ Nfrholt TB-T2-14I

; Caora* Knudaoa
1 ^  CrRhom 71-T4-14S

1 Johnny PnU 73-TB-144
. Don Ko#fH T4-T1-14S
(Taro WMco* 74-n—14#
Dnn Btmiary 72 74- 14*
Don Bltuanatl* 72-74-14*
mil> Maxwell 75-71-148

' Lorry Mowrv 
: Frank Beord

73-7B-14S
TS.7X-14i

1 Back Flark 73-7B-I4B
Pat* riamUW 74-13—i a
Terry Dtll n-Ti--i4d
Bo* CampheS n-74-14B

.Bahnay Bulla 73-74—14*

Amarillo Wins Annual Jaycee Swim Meet At YCC

wanted to teU you we have

WD AN Sports 
B o n o u e tM

WHl All-American Carl

as Ms predecessor, Ford Frick.
who achieved some kind of left-, \a / mi
îSanded fame by calUng n  CrampTOfl W ill

The Amarillo Swim club look] 
meet honors from Pampa Satur
day in the third annual Jaycee

Coioai," said the'S'vim meet. j
Scott Raider garnered two 

first and a second and Butch 
Wilke rson woo two first place 
medals and three second plac
es.

Jim Cole was the top Pampa 
swimmer with three first and 
two seconds.

1. TrH Oar- 
Bath Bmwa

Baylor Rakes 
Me Razorbacks "''71

Adams as honored guest and WACX) (UPI — 
coach Bari Huffman of TexaajBears. paced by >■..
Tech ai faatared speaker, the [and rebounding of Dare, 
annual White Deer AU-Sports dy. surged from behind in the 
banquet will unfold next Satur- second half Saturday to paste
A«y- .the Arkansas Ratorbacks 82-71. . , . . ...

banquat wlU be held in The game evened both c l u b s i ^  
the Robert R. Lea cafeteria, be-lsoutlivwt Confareaee record at ̂  totaUncluding a flnal̂  rwnd. 
giaoing at 7:39 p.m. TkkeU 4-4. * “  "

’ l o r
Jng

Har-

Defend at Colonial
FORT WORTH (UPI) -  Aus

tralian Bruce Oampton wtU be 
back to defend his champion
ship in the 21st annual Colonial 
National Invitation Golf Tourna
ment May 16-22, it was an
nounced Saturday.

Orampton, who won the rain-
a

mriW'i.TK

»* yd fr*» M>lt '• yni. irHl mvl.rt- 
I 1 Jndl Briwwi. 3 B*U\ Bmton. 1 r.lty 

iTIm.
V) >4. frt* Itylt ilO *n4 und.ri: 1.

. ('.Mrgt. Sihaw. 3. B̂ 'WI D a.ion . S. P*.
Irir» n«iKin iT lm . S4.I*

>0 >4. fi-.* #tyl» 111 »i>4 JJ )r.); 1. |
10411* ZI*nl*lL X Jarlil* Sl*p *̂n> 3. L*«. 

II* KInn*)' iTIm* apt'.
IdU jt4. fr** *»>l* *13 tn4 14 yr« '- '

I. Ann Klrm*)'. 3 Ill**n B*nton. 3 Apiil'
L«wr*nr* Him* (0 T) I

lun >4. fr** ityl* MS Ui4 IT >r« ) 1. i
J .  rirt* r u r k  iTtmr 1.3ii.

34 y«l. br»ul Mrok*: 1. iJiyn* V**-' 
k*rk. 2 3odl* Benwir. X n*th B*nimi I

ara on sale Mmoat everywhere 
to mute Deer at 82.30 p ar 
peTton.

llie event ia Jototly apooaored 
by (be Ltons Clubs of Skelly- 
town and White Deer. '

Hardy scored 30 points, tying 
Ms career high, and picked off 
10 rebounda to lead both cluba.

The Bears took an early lead, 
but saw it dwindle until the Ra
zorbacks Jumped ia front 36-\l

tTIme Brad Baxlt. j
SO >*d, brFUft wtTOUF" 1. Xlpu Lewi# (Time I

OMBb. 2. JarlitP %. Drbbtu K\m \ |A yd. breast
four • under par 66. and Doug i * i n > k *  .w .™i i4 yr.y.
Sanders, Bob Hope Desert Gas- i K«r«; m. iui*̂ .. x ei*^  B*nwn. 
tic winner, were the first to ac-1 im y4. brM*t atmti* ms «n4 in: i 
cept invitations to the Fort
Worth tournament. e»i B*mnn. x .s»bu a*nMn 3 t« ti*

NIT Chairman Frank Rogers m̂ *i*y .11 .n4 wm 1
presented invitations to 3 , ^ ' '  “

I* 14. By <IA .n4 undvri;
Inn*. I Crorria SB.—. XI Tim* 43 1>.

M y4. By Mt an4 U yra.l; L Odi*l* 
Ztrnl^. 2. Ia*<II« Kmn*y, X Dan* Mar- 
Im 'Tim* 3X11

loe y4. ny 13 and 14 L Karan MaV 
Ihrwt iTim* 1 3X11.

ISO y4 nMdl*y r*lay Mt and undarM 
I. Amaiilln Oub. 3. Amartito Oub. X 
Amarillo Oub 'Tim* 3 («S>

3ne yd. m*4l*y r*l*y Ml and U >r*.>: 
1. Amaiilln Club. 2. Pampa Oub iTIm* 
2:5X41.

3*n yd m*dl*y rvlav M3 and 14 yn.) 
1. Amaiilln Club. 2 Pampa Oub iTIaaX 
2.27.21.

5W1 yd m*ni*y r*l*y MS and IT ym.Tl 
il. Amarillo Club, X Pampa Club tlim* 
I 2.4XTI.

Bo) a TM.4.IO—
fr** alyi* it and undpr): 1 Jor- 

ulnr. 2. Mark Kl*pp*r. X Tam  
Clark 'Ttm* 4on.

SB pd. Tro* ityl* MB and undrrl: 1 Da- 
Miy Xlrpiwr X MIk* Olntor. X Brad 
C*ra*T rrim* IT.Si.

3B yd. fr*« Myl* Ml and 13 >r« ); X 
Butrb Wilkrimn. 2 Chunk Ryan 3. Jim
my Am*nd iTim* 27.31.

MIB yd. fr»* atvl* m3 and 14 yra.l- 1. 
Rrad Taylor I. Rtrk Xnw, X Blaino Bur- 
n*tt ITim* ST.il

IBB yd Tra* alyl* lU and ITi: 1 SroM 
Radar. X DavM C*M*r. X Rhya BumaU 
<Tlm* S*.ki

Sn yd. braaal atrok* US and under):

ft)

3, l>*a-

Raffman la the head bMeballiig the half.
•ad freahmea football coach at| Arkansas padded its lead to 
Tach. He ia retarded as one [five points as the second half 
sf Ote moat suocaasful aU-rouod began, but with 15 mtoutas left, 
coaches to the Southwest. [Hardy hit a Jump shot to put 

Ht is a former White Deer .the Bearrin front to stay, Bav- 
couch (to 1108) and Ms appear- ilor raa op a toad as high as IS 

^■Mc wfl be a bemacomlng points late in the contest.
uvuat for him wit) a number 
af farmer stadants and athtotas 
•tS livtof to tha Wbita D t a r  
area.

M t  Powoll win represant 
N«ww>aptr Eatorpriaa Assocto- 
H a to prtmntiog McAdams, tor- 
m ir Butk faotballer and Uni-
vmdir M Oktoboman, wltk htolacortog for tha day, 

AwacC

Aside from Hardy, tha story 
of the contest was told at the 
free throw line. Arkansas had 
only 14 chanots from tha fine 
and hit but t  shots. Baylor was 
torrid with its fret shots, Mtttog 
14 Sf 27.

Rickey Sugg paced Arkansas’ 
hltttog 30

ton and Sanders along with 46 
other ptoyers last week at the 
Bob Hope tournament.

When the field is completed, 
71 of the world’s finest golfers 
will tackle the par-70 Colonial 
Country Chib course — one of 
the toughest to the nation.

Crampton won 120.000 to Ms 
rictory last )raar at (^Monlal.

141:

ALTIMARA HOPF.Fnj| 
CARACAS (UPI) -R on Holm- 

berg of Brooklyn. N.Y., and 
several other totemationRl tetr- 
nto stars hava confirmed their 
partlcipatkm to the 11th Inta.ia- 
Honal Altimara tennis tour- 
■■rtool iMfu Best month

3BB yd. lad. m*dl«v tlJ and 
Ann Kbm*)' (Tim* 2:3X1).

300 yd. fra* *ty»* f»4dy ' »  •"< undm-it 
X AmartDo CluX X Amaiillo Club. X 
Amarlllo.Oub (Tim* 13T.3).

300 y /  fr** *4y4# rtlay (IB and 121! 
X Amaritto OuX X Paaapd Oub (Ttii|*

* Job *yd. O** aW**
X Amarillo Club. X Pampa Club iTBo# 
2:1SBI.

100 yd. fraa *4yl* MB and im d y fi^  
Caorfix Shaw, X JuHo Kln»*y. X Tori 
C*l«n (Tim* 1:17*.

IBB yd. frdB BtyU Ml Bad 12 pBAr): X 
Laura Upaconrib. 2. Laall* K*iiiiy, X JBc- 
kl* WtpiMfia iTIm# 1:0B.4)

18 yd. froB iUl* <U and 14 yiB.l: 1. 
Ann Kkinay. X EU**i> aonBon. X Shool 
dark •Tlmo JBBi

M yd. fro* atyl* MB 7̂  37.)i I- 
,3*rk»* dark iTIm# »4T).
. IB yd. kark atrafc* MB and undrr): I. Patoiro B*n*«m. X Ryk4l Dowaon. X CW- I**- (MiWna (Tim* 4X4).
, M yd. kark almk* Ml and 12 yra.l: 1. 
Odlal* Stantok X D M  3faH)n (Tim* I 1X41.

I IM yC bork mntrn M2 and 14 yrx):
EAraa MdlthBWB (TUm  lA T X

Tom

- .rr“Ul ant? 12 vrt-V; 
1. Diurk B>an. X Du(tily Wllkriwnn. X 
Paul Nawtnn (Tim* 42 3»

inn >d brp*M Mr«iM M3 and 14 yda.ii 
1. 31m Col*. X Dan Ryan. X Ralph ZI*(W 
l*k (Tim* l:l*.I)WB yd. btraM Mrok* Mt and IT yr*.): 
X B«b Matthrwa, X Pauir* Chat* iTIm* 
1:14.41.

Me yd. M . m*dl*>' <1# and undarl: 1. 
Bnrd Cnwr. X MIk* aintm. X Bikid 
earner iTIm* l;3X1i

3W yd. tnd madlay Ml and 12 yrk.>! 
X Otari** PurkMI 2 Paul NawKui. X 
mate WUkrraon (Tim* S:*2.tl

3B0 yd. ind. nwdlav <13 and 14 yra.1:
1. 3kn cm* X Ralpk ZlanUk. X Dan 
Ryan (Tim* 2:SX2>

300 yd md. m*dl*y MB and IT yrk.l! 
t  aBb Matthaw*. x 3a* Batat (Tim* 
t:3Xti.

BOB yd fra* (dyl# r*Uy (IB and tntdarV' 
t  Pampa Ctuk. X Amaiilla Club Him* 
B. 4B.BBI.

BBS yd fra* alyl* i«|*y d j and 12 »r*.* 
X Amarillo ( M . X Pampa Ckib. (Ttm* 
2 IB.Bt.

2M as. (raa Jtete (Btap MB and 14 yrtt 
1. Amarillo Oub, X Pampa Oub (TIRM 
1:1X4>. .4,.

BOB yd fraa atyla rtlay MS and IT yra.l 
1  Amarillo Ctab. X Pampa Oub iTIm  
1:S1.1I.

108 yd (r** atyla MB anB undm-t; 1. 
rtanny Klappar. B. Bordan Taylor. X Daa- 
nl* Lawi* (Tim* l:B0t>.

1*0 yd fr** alyl* Ml and C  yr*.*t 1. 
nuarh WSk*r#n«i X nuirll* PurkriL t. 
3tmmy Amend (Tint* l;iri4t

BB yd. (raa Myl* MB and 14 yr* >: 1. 
R M  Vm . X Don Ryaa. X lalpli sian- 
lab (TMt* BXt).

U» yU fr*8 Blyl* OS IM  n  yfa.)i X

(Dally Maw* PUatdi

MEET SIATMMERS —  Flrsit and ae<3ond place winners In the Third Annual Jaycau 
Swim meet hrid Saturday at the Pampa Youth and Ckimmunlty O nter poaed for thu 
Pampa Dully News camera. In the front ro w from left and from the winning Amarillo 
team are Leslie Klnnw, 11; Julie Kinney, 10; Ann Kinn^, 14, all daughters (rf Mr. and 
Mrs. Sterling Kinney. In the back row are, from Pampa, Scott Raider, 17; Butch WUlterx 
■on, 12, and Jim C o^  14. ___

Rhyi I9ratt Radar. X 3a* BafaL 1 Ob*M Car Mr (Tun* 3XB1.  ̂  ̂ ,IB yd. bark ctrah* MB tnd under): 1. Danny Klappar. X Bordan Taylor. X Tom (Tarfc (Tim* 4|.B>. .  _Oturk Ryan X Ralrli WMlwrann. 1 I»ka Varark (Tim* 34.B>im yd. bark (Nrak* MB and 14 yra.M X Bim Cal*. X Brad Taylor. X Manly Kunbri (Tim* 1;BB.1I.
ISI yd. badi alratM OB and XT yrB.)<

1. DatH Cariar. X Be* Buyal.Uuntalt (Tim* 1.0X4).3ft yd fly (10 tnd under): X BradCnnpar. 2 Mika Olnlon (Tim* 47 *»30 yd. fly Ml and 12 yr*.): 1. 0>*r1l# P*( k*n. 2 Buddy WUkrraon (Tim* M 7,1KW yd. fly Mi and 14 yr*.): 1. BradTaylor, 1 Rirkr l4iw (Tim* l:lS.4i.KW yd. fly (1.4 tnd 17 yr* >' 1. Pair*(Tiai*. X Volt Badar, X Bob MaUlwwt 
(TSM X.-BT-BJ.

200 yd. m*dl*y r»lay: X AfntrBla Oub
X r a n ^  Club <Tlm*

! X tew atoa). (If andr*lay MI and XI yy*.); X Pampa Club (Timason yd medley X Amarillo Oub. t:Bl Bl.
3on yd m*dl*y rrlay (It tnd 14 yyxl:1 Amarillo Oub. X Pampa OiSt (Tim*

2 14.4I.sno yd madlay relay MB and IT yr* )i X AaaanU* Oub, X Paaapa CMU OUPbl.IXTX
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Tascosa Ends Harvestei ,̂ V!

w  ■on
.r* ■

F ™ 7 ^

BOWLING HONORS — George Railsback and Ikcy Eai p 
won “ Bowler of the Week" honors this week at Harvester 
bowl. The pair will try to repeat the honors next week.

The Honor Roll
GARDEN LANES 
Mea ns & Over:

Lonnie Parsley .........  253
Red Payne .................  248

Men 575 & Over:
Lonnie Parsley .........  593
Ted Knox ................... 578

Women 2M & Over:
Tiny Harmon ........ 205

Women 5M & Over:
Tiny Harmon ............  555
Maxine Parsley .........  523
Dorothy Vaughn ........ 518
Mary Ray .................  511
Paulette Gilbert -......  507

HARVESTER BOWL 
Men 575 it Over: 

Glenn Sanders ........... 585

Mays Doesn't 
Think Hoffa 
CouM Make It

SAN FRANCISCO (UPI) -  
Take it from Willie Mays, who 
became the highest-salaried 
player in baseball history 
Friday, he can get along 
Without having the game 
organized by Jimmy Hoffa.

*i think I can negotiate 
better for myself than anyone 
else can." Mays said when 
asked about plans . of the 
teamsters to unionized the 
players.

Thii seemed to figure, as 
Mays had just signed a two- 
year contract estimated at 
1130,000 per season with the 
San Francisco Giants.

Club President Horace Stone- 
ham presented the contract to 
his prize center fielder Friday 
mor^ng. Mays signed it and 
then the beaming club own»r 
declared.”  we believe this 
contract makes Willie the 
highest-salaried player in base
ball history."

His paycheck presumably will 
come to about 15,000 more per 
year than what the Boston Red 
Sox gave Hall of Famer Ted 
Williams when the latter drew 
down an approximate 1125.000 a 
season.

Mays/^'ho will be 35 on May 
6. is tbv first Giant to receive a 
two-year pact since the club 
mov«ll to the West Coast from 
New York at the end of 1957.

JOHN'S FINA 
STATION

13M N. Hobart MO 19144 

EXPERT H ASH and 
GRFJi.SE JOB.S 

MINOR niN E -lT S

MGR. JOHNNY IMTtOCK

Jim Clifton ... .- - ......  596
Joe WeUs ........-.. 800,612
Everett Blackburn . .. .  604 
Geo. Railsback ... 585,663
Bill Abernathy ... .  578,591
Jessie Smart! ............. 577
Bob Baker ..............  64.3
Bill Hicks ................... 576
Buddy Epperson .'......  601
Dick Kastein ..............  588
Red Watson .--... 618.639
Dale Haynes .............  536
B. V. Hinkle ..............  581
R. 0. Johnson ...........  653
Ted Erickson ............  587
Rudy Taylor ..............  5'*0
Oran Skinner . . . - ....... 587

Men 225 k  Over:
Joe WeUs............ 225.230
Geo Railsback ... .. .  280
Bob Baker .......   242.225
Her'} Coker ..............  225
Don Pierce .............   225
Bill Hicks ................... 239
Buddy Epperson ........  237
Dick Kastein ..............  230
Red Watson ........  244.248
R. 0. Johnson 233,277

Women 500 & Over:
Billie Johnson ............  509
Dee Watson ................ 586
Marilyn Erickson . 556 507
Irma Beck .......... 511,523
Mary Morgan ............. 533
Beth Ramsey . .. - ......  520
Bobbie Lorwall .........  5l4

' Ikey Earp ..............  5.59
Dot Osborne ........ 566 522

j Aileen Childers .........  520
Abbie Archer ...............525

j Paulette Gilbert ........ 512
! Pat Brothers 515.524
I Maxine Haw kina........  525
I Kandy Baker ............. 530
I Eudell Burnett...........  513

Barbara Abernathy ... 506
Mary Ray .--............. 519
Nadine Fletcher ........  500
Elaine Riddle ...........  500
Nancy Skinner ...........  518
Helen Lam.................  534

★  ♦  ★
Bowling

Garden l înes f.adiet 
First Place: BiR TV Sei 
Team Hi Game: B&K /, 

938.
Team Hi Series: B6R TV, 

2747.
Ind. Hi Game: Tiny Harmon, 

205.
Ind. Hi Series: Tiny Harmon, 

£.55.
C l̂anese Ladies 

First Place; Team No. 2. 
Team Hi Game: Team No. 7, 

6:>1.
Team HI Series: Team No. 7, 

1976.
Ind. Hi Game; Mary Chrlst- 

ner, 192.
Ind. Hi Series: Vera Williams, 

480
Hi*rvesier Women’s Classic 

First Place; Playmore Mu.sic. 
HI Team S e r i e s :  Eudell’s 

Beauty Shop. 1.568.
Hi Team Ga me :  Eudoll's 

Beauty Shop. 545 
Hi Ind. Series: Kandy Baker, 

530
Hi Ind. Game: Eudell Burnett, 

200.

J
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riovvOLl’MFIC —- Out>hlf and iuMde view s
the 1968 Olympic Games to be held in Mexico Oty. 
seats 100,000. The track events will be held here.

new st 
The stadium.

r. till.It b\ M i' m c i) f.jT
already complete^

SWe Negro Cager Glad 
He Chose Horned Frogs

Last Second Bucket 
Spells Doom, 56-54

mm
AMARILLO (Spl) — Taaoosa playsd the rtide boat Friday 

night and ended Pampa'a baaketball aeaaon on a aour aoto 
with three seconds tppUy, 5 6 -^ .,,

Pat Esteî  who had hit but hilro of 10 fiehl goal atta m tt 
throughout the gaate pumped in a 10-foot Jumper with f ^  
seconds showing on the clQck to hand the Harvestcra their sao- 
ond straight 3-4A defeat and wipe out any hopaa tlMQr 
might have entertidned for the f c c ^  half kafue titte. 

only thing the loss hurt

Ida carser with M

Oeorge Bailsy paced

■ DAU.AS (UPD— The only He said he didn’t look for 
trouble young Jannea Cash has incidents, but figured there 

I had since he became the first, would probably be someChing 
Negro basketball player in the happen sooner or later. 
Southwest Conference is with ■ "There have been no Inci- 
his Jump shot. I dents at all," says freshman

I 'Die 6-7 Texas Christian Uni-!coach RolUc Cornish. "Every- 
versity freshman chose the body takes him as an equal. 

Homed Frogs last fall after He hat a real fine personality, 
being woo«'< by colleges from chums around, goes places and 
coast-to-coast «. does things with the other play-

' ers."
Cornish said the I. M. Terrell 

Jumping-Jack hax been "carry
ing the team" with his rebound- 

I ing and scoring, but seems to 
he "having difficulty with his 

I jump shot." Cornish said Cash 
was improving every game and

game with as many rebounds. 
Varsity coach Buster Brannon 
said Cash has. a chance to 
move into the starting lineup 
next season, but must prove 
himself firit.

Tues-

was Pampa’s pride far Monta- back la fra 
rey, tha second half srlnnar, KeafMth 
ripped city rival Lubbock, clnetd out 
44. ipohrta,

The Plainsmen wtil new meet I of charity taapaa t 
first half champ Amaiillo, prab-! and to giva Pampa 
ably Tuesday at a sita nat yat*laaid of tba night. »  
known. Hia Rebala Uad ft falcUy a

Montarey won the aecond half’n traa ahal by Jany Ifurdaek,
crown with an M  racord and)who talUad IJ poiate for tba
Pampa finished second at 6-2. j R a b ^
Tha Harvaatera cloaa out tba' Pampa want bita a dalay 
season at 114. game, playing for one shat wMi

The Friday night affair was 2:01 to p l^ . Tbay h»t tha bafl 
a hair-ralsar all tba way with'on a tumovar with 1:M laft, 
the lead changing h a n d s  lljthan got It back with 13 aae- 
times and tha contest tiad lO'onds ahowlng on tha clock whan 
times in alL-'5 Estes missed tba front an^ af

Aftar Esus* wiiWilng basket a ana and ana.
Pampa c a il^  tiom out with But this wasn’t tha Harvaa- 
ona second Iw . Tha baO was'tart night Tbay lost tha ball
tossed to Steve Willianu at raid- agala on a tumovar wltli 21
court wtw hit tha backboard seconds left and tba Robsla^ 
with a football pass and H was played for tha one shot, gri A 
all over. 'and mada H good.

Tascoea never trailed by mors | Mike Wlae ckaad ant Mb Har- 
than ona point throughout tha vastar caraar on a and and 
contest with Pampa unaMa to | happy note. Mias pacad Pampa 
get their defensive minds' scoring with 17 pants and and- 
clear. 'ad up landing Pampn in latfM

The Rebels had hot hands In ^scoring, 
the opening half, canning 12 of | Sooior David Cain, Pampa’a 
25 BhoU from tho field for 52 season searing laadar taBM 
per cent. They finlsheJ wUh 221 five points and carried tbma

Wtth m palBti •ai Ciriia 1m i .
N. *

'*'■3
Taaeaaa m i If ft ff
Estei i-ll 14 t T J
Murdodt S-7 T it t It
Evaaa T4S M  4 M '4
JohaaoB 14 M  1 i  1
Burkbaltar EM 44 •
J. BarkbaRte M M 2 i
TaMi . SMI If-M iy m

HCORES BY Q U A ftm fi a

Taaeaaa M M  M M -
Paaifa n  H n  M -M

Paiapa (M) «  ft f ¥
Wlaa 44 M  2 IT
Cafe M  14 4 •
WUUaaM M  M  • M -JCroMlaad M  M  1 * }AJtom 14 M  t s  iFraridar M  •*! 1 4 1
McWBBaaa 1-13 44 • H I
Trials n 4 i lM ilS M i

DOAl HAHJ3)
DETHOff (UPD -The Dfr 

triot R • tf WMp ealM  
ip  Gary Dank Iram ■ »  
Pittsbargh Homata la ka|p M  
an iajnry gap. Dank win 
•m Rad 
Tar ante.

Detroit rsgulara Dang Inrlb 
ley. and Wama Oadbny an

AIDEiTOSTAY
tr . LOUIS (UPD 

foatball caachas Ck 
and Frank 
alacted la rai 
Lania Cai 
caack Ckariay

Cash is doing Just that 
day night ha pumped in 27(but 
points against the University of the 
Texas frosh.

Clay May Be Due 
Hitch in Service

SPORTS NOTES . . .
Randy Matson, who decided 

to play basketbaU at Texas 
A&M this year alter a two-sea
son layoff, says his Job is not

of 52 for 42.2 per cent.
Pampa mustered only 17 of 4S 

field shots for 37 per cent but 
hit 20 of 25 from the charity
stripe.

TlU Rebels' 6'9 John Burldial- 
tar, arbo looked like anything 

a basketball playar whan 
Rebels played In Pampa, 

and 6'4 Ronnie Evans, a bruit*

fools tha first half. '
Junior fMova Williams sraa 

naxt ta Wise wttk M painte, ai- 
thoufh ha piayad aoly the last 
three quartern.

Paaapa atvar lad In tha game 
nnlil tha itnrtk parted. They 
ware Had at M  wttk 4:11 ra- 
malaini In flw flral qoartar and 
trailed 14-U whan tha period

.MEW YORK (UPD -Hea-
vyweit^ chempion Cassius should master the Jumoer soon.
Clay, ('Scheduled to have his "The pressure may have 
draft stilus reviewed next bothered him at first," Cornish 
week, probably won't be “ but I think he has over
deferred as a conscientious come whatever fears he might dteng his Job extremely weU.
objector despite his affiliation have had.”  _____
V ith the Black Muslim reUgious cash said he has been Im-

pressed how everyone has tried 
.Seme members of the Black t© help him become a "more 

Muslim sect, which teaches a complete ball player.” He said 
p 9udo-Islamic religion and everything has "been perfect."
Negro supremacy, have sought some studenU got up a fund 
to be deferred from serving in b, helo Cash pay (or a perior- 
the armed forces, but a telephone in his campus dor- 
spokesman for the Selective mitory because he h ^  been 
Servic.* told IT*1 he had "no getting to many rings on the 
knowledge of any Black Muslim dorm's only telephone, 
being deferred for claiming to cash has what Cornish calls 
be a conscientious objector." ,  "beautiful hook shot ”  Cor- 

The spokesman called the o|̂ h said Cash could develop
group a "militant sect.”  He j^io a “ real fine ball player”
added that "the relative g^d perhaps make the vanity
newness of the sect provides no |jr,t five next year If he

"works hard every day.’ ’
A top gtud^t. Cash has been 

averaging about 15 points a

to score points, but to "get the
basketball off the boards and Jay Burkhalter contiimed 
play defense. John Beasley will, dominate the rebounds.

er on the backboards, wwf the .ended.
key figures ta Taacoaa’i  wta. ; lliey knotted the acora at 2E 

Both finithed tba nigbt with'2i on a fraa riwt by WilkaaM 
14 points each and Burkhalter j with 31 seconds laft la tba half 
blocked shot after shot ef Pam-'but Burkhalter gaalad Just be- 
pa's shorter craw. ;fera halftiroa for a 21-21 Taa*

Burkhalter fouled out srith ceaa lead.
2:40 left to play but Evans and | David Cala pumped la a Jump

te'abot wtth 9:17 laft ia tba thfrd 
I parted ta give tba

take care of the points for us.’ ’ Pampa led once in tba ffaal anatbar tte but Taacoaa a a t- 
Matson, Southwest Conference' parted, when .Steve WlDiama hit' scored Pampa E2 tba final nala- 
opponents will testify, has been from under the basket withjutea for a 44-41 lead.

3.06 left to push tha Hanraa-| Tba Pampa Shockers eloaad 
ters in (root, » 4 L  .out thafr aaaaan an a wteMag

But BurkhaRar hit a pair aliahat, KM7 and finlshad tba aaa- 
*nMcoaa

O

( /  wy cLonaHaiM

So douewilT smart, no one wmild sus{M«t that t h ^  
ware Flortheim comfort »ho«a— uhIms Uict 

were stanJing in them. Cushioned twice— above ind 
beaaath tha insola. Purs comfort— and stylel

S h o £ ^ _ ^ h u rsd o j^ ^

JLL', SLoeA
The Home of Florshelm and Oty Club Shoes 
N. Cujier MO 9-9442

lowiiTowii FOi t m m  g n icn o ifr^ ?

precedent for its claim to being 
conscientious objectors. It has 
no history of being opposed to 

I violence like the Quakers”
I However, the wife of a 
member of the Louisville draft 
board, which has jurisdiction 
over Clay’s status, said she 
believed that Ruddy, Cassius* 
brother had been deferred 
because of his conscientious 
objection to joining the armed 
forces on religious grounds.

day. who Is scheduled te 
fight Ernie Terrell in a UUsi 
bout in Chicago, March 29, is ' 
currently listed with a 1-Y, 
status because of his failure to 

' pass the requirement.s for 
I mlaimum intelligence on two  ̂
occasions.

, However, he recently re
ceived an information form, ■

. which is the first step in a 
' natiofi-wide progra m to lower 
• the minimum standards for 
{draft exemption because of the i Vlat Nam conflict. About 24 
million men received the form, 
and many will have their 1-Y 

; status advanced to 1-A, the 
[classification of prime military 
’ draft prospects.

J. Allen Sherman, chairman 
of the Loulaville (fraft board, 

i said, "I don't see any reason 
Why Clay won't be acceptable 
for the draft (under the lower 
reqtdrements). Whan w# meet 
next Thursday it's my guess, 
that ha wrill be placed 1-A and 
there is cettsinly no reason 

'why ha shouldn’t ba.“

Billy Martindale of Jacksou- 
ville, Tex., was tha most im
proved player on tha profes
sional golf tour last year. He 
upped his w i n n i n g s  from 
54.892 80 in 1964 to 144,563.10 in 
1965.

SKI WINNERS 
GRENOBLE. France (UPD 

— Guy Perlllat Thursday won 
the French national slalom title 
and Mariclle Goistchei captured 
the national special slalom 
crowm In the first major races 
over the 1.990-yard course built 
for the 1968 ^nter Olympics.

Read Tbe Nawa Clbaslfied Ads

fraa tosses to push 'son wtth a 284 racard.

■z

I—.weaseyaaftei
Ijr, fairly.
Cul wt Id̂

JO i FISCH U  
INSUIIANCI

Jaa Flacbar 
Ltti^RaMft 
lU K W aM
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THE

VILLAGE
IS NOW 
OPEN

SUNDAYS 4 pm-10 pm
SER V IN G  TH E FINEST  

F O O D  IN T O W N '

Mexican Food Is Our Soedalty
822 E. Frtdaric MO 9-90B2

i

1

o
Mm, look t e p  for'
4nj — awm V R’l  jeat a nair 
tia, or a naw rittft, aport coat, 
^bcki or a w m  suit • -  yuuc 
Vakotfeia win ba «tra proud 
of yau whm you look your 
be«L

CO von ~ scQontan
M EN i WEAR r

t a p  N. Cwylar

‘V f t  Appreciate Your

f7'
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r
Rambling

With
Red

BON CBOSS

t
Tkkt nodoe now class as wc nrite a few choice lines 

about our favorite subject, golf.
Tbt U,S, Golf AsMdation had one of their tougher 

sesalonB this past week handing dow-n some worid>9hat« 
tering opinions.

and W afer

Pittsburgh Picked
Close National Race

By lANDY PAOWE 
Ntyspapcr Eaterpris* Assa.
PITCHING — Venn Law’s 

comback was on# of the most 
dramatic stories of the ,  1965

ana trouble, dating back te INI, 
Law recovered and finished with 
a 17-9 record and

10
INi

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY IJ, II S8TB
YEAR

SUSPENSION UFTEDHULL INJURED

w l^  C ^ l ^ g  a 17-11 r^ord It’s a solid Wield. Ito be Ws baclntp Jesw IhJISiel]Eht*^cl^^
Don Cardwell RATING—B. the third man is a Hockey League « - 1 hMvywelgni cnami»on wotsand a 2.14 ERA 

also made a strong comeback OUTFIELD 
with
Sisk finished at 7-3 and may be thrimtUng title

Roberto Cle- risk —RATING—B -. in
scoring, may miss the Blacka 13-10 record and Tommy mente Just keeps going. He won* BENCH —Andre Rodgers Canadlen

for
After ysartTQg a  itartar Oils year. Once again, strai^t year in 1965. Over in and can play the infield and out

field. Jose Pagan is another in
field reserve. Jerry Lynch, one 
of the most .feared pincb-hitters

Dogs
and

D ( ^  the Padflc Occnn as a water haaard and wtanen 
nd Bermuda shorts w m  put to the association.
Tha first quastion awed was: “ A person is putting on 

the 18th green. While the ball is stUl rolling, a dog runs 
out. picks up the bag and takes off with it.

What should the player do now? (1.) Play the ball 
from where the dog picked It up, no penalty, or (2.) 
Replay the putt where it was origirmlly played, no pen- 
a ity r

The Association ruling: The ball was deliberately In
terfered with an outside agency*, and in equity the pfeycv 
must replay the stroke, without penalty.

Tbt question of the Pacific Ocean csume up in a review 
of the nine which Jack Nicklaus took on the final hole 
of the Bing Crodby Claaaic at Pebble Beach.

Jadt hit hit first ball into the P a c ^  Ocean which 
feamea one side of the 18th hole. His second also went 
into the ocean and in each case he was penalized stroka 
and dfetanoe.

Finally, hitting No. 5 from the tee, he caught the fair
way, hit Ms second dose to the seawall, pitched to the 
edge of the green and two-putted for a nine.

Were Nlddaua’ second and third shots hit from tha 
tee optional balls T”

Bermuda Shorts
Tb which Joseph C  Dey replied, "Not if the Pacific 

Ooeem la dvignated as a water hazard. But our under- 
standMg is that the ocean there is regarded as “Throug 
The Green*—It is a local rule and to the U.̂ S G A the 
Padffe Ooaan la a. watar Hazard.**- -----------------  -

Next came the troubles of O ifford Ann Owed.
MIh  Creed Is one of the better women golfers and 

playing an exhibition match in Sydney, Australia, be- 
oamt chagrkwd when she was not pomitted to w*ear 
Barrouda ihorts hi the match.

How doaa Dw USGA feel about this?
Day aai^ **Wa had a sknilar problem about 15 days 

ago ^  after studying the problm  from all angles we 
bow to the preferenee of the women.**

Said MIm Creed: **A skirt can be more embarrassing 
fbr women golfers than a double bogey.**

The women, Mem ’em.

A1 McBean heads the bullpen left field, Willie Stargell slugged 
crew with Don Schwsll and Roy i27 home runs and 107 RBI. Knee 

2.16 ERA.jFace available, too. The Pirates! trouble bothered him l a s t  
l%e question odw is, can he do'obtained Pets Mikkelsen from year so he had an operation this! in the game, is back for his 
it again? If the Pirates hope to the Yankees and he can start or winter and is expected to be inispecialty as well as outfield dut- 
bs genuine contenders, he'll relieve. Steve Blass is the best good shape once the season be-jles. RATING—B—. 
have to. In addition to Law, the I of the rookies. He’ll have a gins. Center field is a question' SUMMARY —The P i r a t e s  
Pirates have huge Bob Veale'chance at a starting job. RAT- mark now that Bill Virdon haajwera 134 games out on May 21

hand. X-rays disclosed the hand 
wasn’t broken.

Read tlw News CfeMlfled Ads

wbo struck out
Bob 

276 last season ING—B.

Briscoe Wins 
30th Straight

AskThlMH
f̂nirEgRikli

'  .iAiit
M Jrm gfm Sm W C i

fir riUrMut
E. L  "S m iley*  

H e n d e rso n , C L .U .  
i t $ K

Bowling

First Place: Miller Gar. and 
Norih Hobart Coaoco (ttai.

HI Team Game: N. Hobart 
Coaoco, no.

M Tiam Series: N. Hobart 
Coaoco. 2218.

lad. Hi Game: Linda Orim- 
sley. Mi.

lad. Hi Series: Jackie Jouett. 
411: Jamas Hembree. 5M.

Leae Star Leagec 
First Place Team: Tex Erani 

Bukk.
in TMm Game: Cree let.. 907. 
HI Teem Series: Cree las.. 

2124.
Hi lad. Geiae: Elaine Riddle,

221.

I ski, St .second, is considered one 
:of the finest in the game. Gene 

Briscoe made it 30 straight Alley made a good doubleplay 
victories and Lefors upset partner for Max. Bob Bailey U 
Wheeler Friday night to high- 
light area basketball action.

Tbc Bronchos ripped Kelion 
twice. 75-40 in the boys game 
and 56-34 in the girls contest.

District play begins Monday 
at Wheeler with the Bronchos 
figured as a thoc-in for' the 
tMc.
' David Zybach paced Briscoe 
with 26 points and Kenneth Ab- 
ernath M  Kslton srith 21.

Diane Dodd was high for Bris
coe’s girls with 23 and Joyce 
Waiscr led the losers with 16.

Wheeler and Lefors split a pair 
of games. The Wheeler girls 
wtnning, 40-22 and the Lefors 
boys gaining an 15-69 upset.

Beverly Clark paced Whee
ler’s girU with 17 and Judy 
Barnet bad 13 for Lriori.

Lefors trailed 39-25 at half
time but scored 46 points In the 
third quarter. Johnny Chapman 
paced W’beeler with 23 and J.
Wariner had 12 for Lafors.

Allison and Miami split a pair 
of games, the Miami girls win
ning, 36-33 and the Allison boys 
taking a 51-43 victory.

Everett Childress paced Alli
son with 23 points and David 
Bowers was high for Miami 
with 21.

Judy Anderson had IS for Mi
ami’s girls snd Diann Rally 2D 
for Allison.

WhUa Deer downed Canadian 
twice, 51-39 ia the boys game 
and 52-21 la the girls gama.

Ricky Paul paced the Bucks 
with 17 points and Tony Steialej 
had 12 for Canadian.

INFIELD — Moody Donn Clen-'.277, has a good chance along 
denon had an excellent season with Matty Alou. acquired from 
for the Pirates at first base last ■ the Giants. RATING-—A—. 
year, hitting .301 with 14 home I CATCHER — Jim Pagiiaroni 
runs and 96 RBI. Bill Marero-; was in 134 games for Pittsburgh

in 1965 and he hit .268 with 17 
home runs. Behind the plate, he 
did another good job. Jerry May, 
up from Columbus, is expect^

retired. Manny Mota, who hitji^t year. Then the cripples be
came healthy and the Bucs soar
ed. They were 81-48 for the re
mainder of the season. Pitts
burgh must have a good start 
this season and a lot will depend 
on Law. Every time out, though 
you wonder if his arm will bold 
up. There is little worry about 
the offense. Actually, when you 
analyze it. Harry Walker has a 
strong club and there really 
isn’t much difference between ! 
first and sixth in the National 
League. Prediction—5th.

Scores

52

r-
'> THREE-IN-A-BOW The Pitlzburgh Pirates .would like 

to see National League President Wan*en Giles and Ro
berto Demente get together again at the end-of this sea
son. Oemente is after his third straight National League 
batting championship.

Hollis, Parrish Lee 
Ninth Scoring Leaders
Jim Hollis and Gary Parrish | Aa a team the Rebels total 804 

___ _____________ paced the Lee ninth grade in points for an even 46 points per
Cindy Hubbard had 34 for the'*®®* "̂* **"'* ’

flri winners and Suzie Owens ^  «‘*****’ ^  finished 12-6' smu 99 Rice 79- -  * -  H-------------. .. .  .... ^  ^  ^
Southern St. 61 Ark. Tech 52

Lee eiyhth. who finished
12 tor . joert. for the season and lOA in dls-

MeUen and Memphis split I gemes, flnUhed itrlct play were led by BranUey
the Memphu boyi taking a 66̂  * •'erage while Pw-|with a 9.6 average and Tom

By United Press Internaqosal 
Eaat

C. W. Post 105 Brandeis 67 
Army 64 St. Peter’s 56 
Penn 62 Yale 56 
Columbia 85 Dartmouth 60 
Cormll 109 Harvard 98 
MIT 87 N.Y. Maritime 46 
Rhode Island 88 Mass. 64 
Princeton 79 Brow'n 67 
Phillips Oilers 75 Oswego St. 
Albany St. 70 Cortland St. 6* 
Kings 83 Catholic U. 68

Seath
Morgan St. 98 Delaware St. 90 
W.Va. Wesleyan 91 Wynsbrg 68 
Richmond 84 West Virginia 82 
VlrgiiUa Union 94 Vir. St. 87 
Alabama St 119 Morehouse 91 
W.Va. St 96 Glenvillt 89

MWwest
Jno. Carroll 89 E Mich. 86 
Vicennes 92 S.E. Christian 73 
Upper Iowa 83 Luther 80 
Parsons 81 Lc Moyne 76 
Xavier 85 Kent St. 76 
Carleton 89 Grinnell 71 
Wartburg 87 Dubuque 60 
Central 71 Simpson 65 
Lakeland 99 Eureka 84 
CorneU (Iowa) 72 St Olaf 69 
Carthage 70 MllliUn 68 
Minn. (Morris) 85 Bemidjl 71 
Malone 53 Concordia (Ind.) 

Southwest.
50

125 decision and McLean’s girls 
: winning. 55-30.
J Gary Hester paced McLean 
with eight points and Sue Kun- 
kel had 36 for tha MeUan 
girls.

SPECIAL PRICES
MEN’S SHOES

Group: by WMboro
In black or brown 

Lace or Oxford
Sizea t o U  
W’kiths A -»C -D

JobnMm
HrillMiPRniBb

Hô lnaGomMifiBomhUIDuvlo

97
pr.

LOAFERS
by City Qub and Wraboro 
In black, brown, cord 

gohten tan.

ToT independent 
Cage Meet Slated
H m Third Annual Top o* Texas 

Indapendent Basketball Tourna
ment for men will be held at the 
Pampa Youth and Community 
Center on Feb. 21-25. Play will 
be on M o n d a y ,  Wednes
day, Thursday and F r i d a y  
algliu.

Such teams as Silverton. Ama- i 
rlUo Graham Plow. Amarillo 1st 
Natknal Bank. Cock 0  Walk, 
Borger, Meco Construction Co., 
Perryton. Dumas. Spearm a a, 
Vaughn Oil of Pampa and Pam 
pa First National Bank are ex' 
pectod to vie for the champotn 
ship. GrUiaro Plow is a peren 
bU  powerhouse and could be 
shgbtiy favored In the tourney. 
However Cock o’ Walk had oth- 
ar Ideas last year and knocked 
them out of the running lest 

|yeer and arc primed to do It

rish. in 17 games had an 
mark.

Parrish and Hollis were the In
ly two Lee players to average in 
the dooUt figure bracket with 
Jay Johnson’s 72 average the 
next best

Hollis has a total of 186 points 
on 78 field goals and 30 free 
shots while Parrish has 195 tot
al points on 72 field yoals and 51 
charity toaaes.

★  ♦  ★LBR xrvm ■ ft A

11.5 Hawkina finished second at 8.3. 
Get average, eighth and ninth 

★  ★  ★

Omn)' Johnam 
Meva tfrUi 
Tom Haokma 
John
Loiril Brantivy 
RoMy Ponar 
Randy Rnpar 
Marli Watkms 
Rannia Lanf 
:Uiamlii Cox 
Wa\'a Cralc 
Dualy PMda 
Ray Kamay 
Larry Ptrbaa 
Kaady Marah

LEE ElOWTU
• A Ip ara.IT B It n I t.. .IT n S B  ItII B M 1» I tII B M «.!U M B m ■.(MB • B IT 1* U I B  1.1 M 4 I U 1.1II II St B S.I• 4 1 la LIII I S I .t4 a 3 I .1t 3 • « .1U ■ • ts .1

• t • 3 J

Ouachita 88 Harding 88 
West

Wyoming 89 Denver 89 
B. Young *6 Utah St. 88

1* B IH  31 Tl
17 37-107 0R-T7 
1ft 7t-lM
IT nc35 »1TT 
13 17-aJ U-2t 
13 »T3 ft*II M3 fUU
13 n-TT t-lb
33 ft-.t IT
t  1-5 1-t
t  M  1-1I (ki 7̂
• 1K34 2-4

IftI
m̂mm4ft7R
1433

RT», ft 472 11 ft11 3 It 4TI 3II

74 Ift
If aoi M  I•̂ JftT RM ftft.#

Y C C  Batkefball
Webce 14 28 39-59
Jaycees I1 2I 34—M

Joe Timms 24 for Webco. 
Bennie McMullen 13 for Jayc.

Vaaghs Ofl I II 22 -36
Celaaese 4 16 15—26

James Lee 11 for Vaughn Oil; 
Ken Baker and Bill Mo o r e -  
bead 7 each for Celancse.

Rails-

Ralls-

Clascic League 
First Place: Richards Drug. 
Team Hi Game: Jays Gro., 

996 j
Team Hi Scries: West Texas * 

Shaver Repair, 2858.
Ind. Hi Game: Geo. 

beck, 280.
Ind. Hi Series: Geo. 

back, 863
Harvester Womea 

First Place: Allen Serv.
Hi Ind. Game: Abbie Archer,

212.
Hi Ind. Series; Ikey Earp, 

559.
Hi Team Game: Lewis Buf- 

feterie, 908.
HI Team S c r i e s :  Shelby 

Ruff Furniture, 2524.

Sizes to 12 
Wkkhs A-ROD

S h o p  T k u iM lQ y

tidi year. Borger will al
so have revengeful notes too, 
for they placed second to Cock 
e‘ Walk la the Center League 
loilnf 2-1 In games played be
tween them. Borger won the 
Dumas YMCA TOurney in Jan.

Cock 0  Walk is led by tonxm  
I Panm A0-9taters Gary Griffin 
I and &>yk Wbiborne stmidlnf at 
M  and 1-7 respectively and will 
form a roqgh rebounding com
bination. Borger will counter 
with rough Warren Tipton and 
Joel Lynch while Graham Plow 
features Del Ray MounU All- 
American from Tech.
Trophlet will be awarded Pint, 

SKond and Third place flnish- 
tn . ^ml-finals will be on 

I Thursday mpit and finals on 
Friday night The public is In- 

, vlted lo aftebd the UNirncy for a 
ictuU adafssiau charge.

Any teams interested ia join- 
tag the fiRd of competition 
should send their entry fee to 
George Smith, P. O. Box 1164.

fee ie 815 per team and 
•■fey deadiint ic Monday, Feb- 

14.

Han*eeter Mixed League
First Piece Teem: Bills Elec

tric.
Team Hi Game: Shamrock 

Products Co., 686.
Team Hi S«1ea: Shamrock 

Products Co., 1935.
Ind Hi Game: John Black, 

232; Margaret Chastain, 182.
Ind. Hi Series: Bob Gault, 

623; Pat Brothers, 506.
Petroleum League

First Place: Midwest Chemi
cal.

Team Hi Game: National 
Tank Co.. 1073.

Team Hi Series: Midwest 
(Chemical, 3117.

Ind. Hi Game: J. F. Johnson 
and J. L. Wells, 240.

Ind. Hi Series: E. Blackburn, 
669.

Classic League
First Place: Play more Music.
Team Hi Game: Engine Parts, 

628.
Team Hi S e r 1 a s: Engine 

Parts, 1684.
Ind. Hi Game: Lonnie Part- 

ley, 253; Red Payne. 2a.
Ind. HI Scriea: Lonnie Pars

ley, 593.

TWO B E A llT S  —  Unda Watson, left, and Leelie 
Watkins, will have to v̂ait until the baseball sea.son be
gins to cheer foi* the Harvesters. The two Pampa cheer
leaders helped Pamap cioae out the basketball season 
Friday at Thneosa. Linda is a 17-year-old >inior and the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Watnon, 2320 Aapen. 
Leslie is the IS-year-okl daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Vernon 
WatlUiM. U12 Chtrici.

Gof Nero from 
Y ou r Life 
Insurance $$

Sm  m «  f o r  d o t o i l i !

KdKA MOJJCR
•tcrtal n4prM4iilallTI 

t13l N. Sumntr 
Plion* MO 4 im

SMusew W90UMM US AMseiea

Torres, who had been suspend
ed by the New York-. State 
Athletic Ccmnntsskm becaoi* of 
an intestinal vinu, was official
ly removed from toe suspended 
list Thursday and ordered to 
sign for a title fight within two 
weeks.

M  ON TG O M ERY

W A R D

WE OPEN 

AT

8 A.M. 

DAILY 

IN THE 

AUTO SERVICE

SAFETY  
SPECIAL

P

a^l

BRAKE, SHOCK 
INSTALLATION

$8 88 I  wfcoolR ^
Chevy, Ford

You can’t drivu safely on worn brakus or 
shocbl Slop ot Words today and hovo our 
uxpurt muchonks bstoH nuw Rfvursldo
Standard shock obiortion and rulnud 
broke ihoM on your cor. AH Rlvorddu prod* 
uds ore quality built to dolfvur nMxbwiin 
purformonco and longur If*. Youl sovu 
more ot Words—just soy **Chorgo HP*

NO MONIY DOWN

O F F IC IA L  STATE SA FETY  
IN SPECTIO N  STICKER  

STA TIO N
A U TH O R IZED  IN SPECTO R S  
O N  DUTY T O  SERVE Y O U  

BUY Y O U R  STICKER  N O W !

FREE!
WHEEL ALIGNMENT 

CHECK-UP
TISTID ON PR lC IflO N  lQUIIPi lNNT

If eNgnment Is 
needed we wWi
u Ad’fust Caster, 

Comber,Toe-in, 
Toe-out

u Re-test wheels

CORONADO SHOPPING CENTER
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CHOOSE any 4 magazines
j

Your Newspaper and Magazines
for only pennies a day!

K

% ) U b
X ) Saturdiv SMBtaf 
( ) Ladles Htane Joun 
'( ) BeCtarHo 
( ) Oamour 
.( ) TYus— 

nis Man's 
. ( ) Hoc Rod Ml.
( ) MotorIVand 
< ) FMd 4  Straan 
;( ) Look 

) HottA 
) Good --  
) Hairdo
) Popular Photography 
) Popular Boating 
} M d b O t Home Journal 
) American Homs 
) Parantr Magaalns 
) Ingeoua (TaanOMa)
) American Girl 

Teen
H arp«^ Bhmip

X  ) Tvew te1 Mocwrs
) Radbook 
j Jack and Jn 

ndMtty 
la ^ iS M i

4
)Modon —  

True Stacy

) CMaCtanHeraU 
) Ruddv Oat In Bo 
)  Qildrta'aDUM t

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
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PAMPA. IEXAI 790a
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the newspaper, dally and SiBiday, and tlwMaiPHfeM •MRIlff 
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 ̂ By LIBBY SHOTWELL 
Eiecatlve EBilar

The Red Crou Board met 
Tue»d*y morning with 16 mem
bers present. Wes Langham pre
sided at the meeting ami dur
ing the business seMioa, the

By United Press International |
WASHir^GTW: --George F.j 

vis Southard from Hereford, i Kenhan, X  former U.S. ambas-! 
Jacque Cunningham, from Per-:,ador to RussU. tesUfyingj 
r y ^  Rute Kirk ^  daughter I b e , t h e  Senate 
Jolmnle from McUm. L o » 0 ' commute.

won't die. I only mean that 
they die now and again, 
won’t be fatal.”

if
it'

RESLTHE POSTAL SERVICE
NEW DELHI (UPI) -The 

government-owned Ail India 
Radio said Friday, postal

i Pakistaa, disnipled by the

iyTtê ie‘1 •

Kashmir War, win be ruumsd 
immediately, la aocordaaea 
with the Tashkent acreemeirts, 
the two eoustrias am 
<}idekly to salabHih 
Unee of communicattoaa.

was furnished by the Pampa 
High Scbo<d Red Cross youth. 

Lamar School made and fur-
board voted to hold a house to.nished the tray favors for the
house canvass fm* funds to sup- 
pliment the lack of funds for 
this year. Date for the drive will

AAi-'B Hospital. Joe Page, prin 
cipal, brought the favors and 
tray mats to the Red Cross of-

HOLLYWOOD -Adam West.1 
Foreign'who plays “ Batman,’* in the 

on why television series, on his current! 
the South Vietnansese have not bout with the flit: 
been able to clear the country “This just goes to prove I'm;

107N.Cuyl«r ond Coronado C«nttr

be March 15 and persons who j fice wherf they were taken to 
will work their block thouM call j the Base Hospital for distribu- f 
the Red Cross office, MO 4-7121, | tion on the special day.
and offer their services. A film ' -----------------------
“ Breath of Life”  was shown by 
the public informaboo commit
tee with Bob Regan in charge of 
the program.

I visited the 9th grade girls 
physical education class taught 
by Mrs. Joe Di Cosimo Thurs
day and talked to the girls about 
Red Cross. She told the class 
about the beginning of Red Cross 
and about the need for safety 
services in each community.

The class was very attentive 
and it is amazing how many 
families represented in Robert 
E. Lee School have members of 
the family in the service of 
our count^. In one class room 
ten families were told to have 
servicemen from their homes.

A Disaster Conference will be 
held in Amarillo at the chapter 
house on 1800 S. Harrison Feb.
16 and 17. This meeting is open 
to the public and any person 
interested in learning about the 
Red Cross Disaster program is 
invited to attend the meeting.

The Youth Planning Session 
held Saturday in Pampa was a 
success. All chapters were rep
resented with 22 persons attend
ing the meeting. Dates for the 
Youth Conference was set for 
April 15-17 at the Amarillo Air 
Force Base. One of the projects 
will be to have a representative 
from each high school in the 
Panhandle, with special guests 
being the exchange students liv- 
ing in the homes In the Pan
handle. Lynn Sumpter, Borger, 
was president and presided at 
the meeting. Kenneth Cowan.
Pampa, vice president opened 
the meeting with a prayer. The 
following were present and sign
ed the register; Glenna Brown, 
president of Pampa High School 
C o u n c i l :  Howard Graham, 
teacher-sponsor of Pampa High 
School, Barbara Holt, vice pres
ident of Pampa Council, l^thy 
Price and Jerry Fancher, Am
arillo, Eunice hficks Beach fropn 
Amarillo, Dick Strayer, field 
representative from Amarillo,
Kathy Miller, Lynda Keyser,l6r- 
ris ^thward and Ralph Knox 
from Hereford and Mn. Mar-

of Communist guerrillas 
“ I’m Inclined to think the 

fault lies with them and not 
with us—we've done quite a
lot.”

not Superman.'

Cancer Fight 
Draws Funds 
From Legacies

Legacies are an increasingly 
important source of income for 
the fight against cancer, ac
cording to Don Lana, president 
of the American Cancer Socie
ty's Gray County Unit.

“ We have a name for this 
program: Will To Conquer Can
cer,”  he said. “ And more and 

^mora people are choosing this 
means to strike a blow against 
a cruel disease even after their 
lives have ended.”

The legacies take several 
forms. Some provide specific 
sums of money, but an increas
ing number are “ residual” — 
giving the Society whatever is 
l̂eft over after specific amounts 
hava been distributed to rela
tives or friends.

Lane stated that of tha ap
proximately $6,000,000 in lega
cies received by tbe American 
Cancer Society during its last 
fiscal year, $275,432 was willed 
by Texans.

Legacies primarily suppoit 
cancer research, Lane declar
ed. They also provide funds for 
on-going programs of education 
and service to cancer patients.

The legacy form is a simple 
but specific one, he stated, and 
may be obtained by contacting 
Paul Keim at the First Na
tional Bank in Pampa.

LONDON —Arthur Ries, who 
drove 500.000 accident • free 
miles 'in several European 

-rz— {countries, on his 17th failure to 
CHICAGO —Sciance fiction pass the British driving test: 

writer Frederik Pohl. {H-edict-1 “ It’s ridiculous. I’m a perfect
ing that in the future science i ly good driver. They don'tjvant 
will find wayi M proloi^ng roe to pass.”
Ufe: — T i n ... — -7 .

“ I don't mean .(hat people' Read The News Clasalfied Ads

T o m  Pertdna 
MO 4-7286

Todoy And Eyory Simdoy 
Phono Thoio Numbojm foe Yow

PRESCRIPTIONS
Mafjr Tttrel
MO 5-2728

H i - 1 cy
1307 N. Hotert

i/li

kv /Jkigken
NORTH AM ERIU'S HOSPITALITY DISH

COMPLETE MENU
INDIVIDUAL BO X

3 Piccea Kentucky Fried Chicken Cream
ed Potatoes Country Gravy and Home
made Hot Rolls

Only ’ 1 .1 0

S N A C K  P A C
3 Pieces Kentucky Fried Chicken, 
Creamed. Potatoes, Country Gravy and 
Homemade Hot Roll

Only

Delicious Hot
BAKED POTATO

With Sour Croom 
Sot. & Sun.
ONLY <

Kontucky Bokod 
Honoy Glozod Smoked

$ 1 9 5HAM l b

SA LA D S
Cole S law ........................40o p t 75c q t

rwuh Spselml Draaalae)
Cold Potato Salad........ 45c p t 85c qt,
Italian Macaroni Salad . 40e pf. 75c q t

' ?

Closed On M c^ y s
Kentucky R ied  Chicken

(take home) ..................
Look for rtio Ciendy Striped Building 
2100 N. Hobart MO 4-67711

FA M ILY  BU CKET
(Satisfies 5-7 People)

l.S Pieces of Kentucky Fried Chicken 
One Pint of Country Gravy and 8 Home
made Hot Rolls

Only ’3 .7 5

THRIFT BO X
9 Pieces of Kentucky Fried Chicken

Only_________________  * 2 .2 5
With Vi Pint Clountry Gravy and 6 Hot 
Rolls ...................................... 25c extra

B A R R EL-O F-C H IC K EN
21 Pieces of Kentucky Fried Chicken

Only_________________  4.95
With 1 Pint Country Gravy and 12 
Homemade Hot Rolls Just ,V)e extra

SIDE O RD ERS
Pinto Beans......................4.V pt 85c q t

(Sratoned with Hickory RmnkM Bncon
Creamed PoUtoea..........40c pt 75e qt
Country G ravy.............. S5c pt 65c qt

DONT FORGET
Yea, Doai Forget Our Mean by

kOatUiig-TMa One Oat

KEEP IT 
HANDY

Use It 
Anytbne

Peeking Into Year Mall
Tipped off by a suspicioui 

mailman, postal agents opened 
a packet which a woman mail
ed — first class —to her hus
band.

Sure enough, the packet con- 
{talned illicit heroin. But when 
tha woman was brought to trial 

' on a narcotics charge, evidence 
I of the find was thrown out of 
court and she went free.

Tht court was not being 
; ’ ’soft'’ on narcotics. What trou
bled the court was the govem- 

' menfs violation of the privacy 
I of first class mail Such an in
trusion was held to be an “ un
reasonable search and seizure” 
—forbidden by the Fourth A- 
mendment to the Constitution.

This Amendment grew out of 
{colonial bitterness against the 
Infamous “ writs of assistance,”  
under which British officials had 
free rein in searching private 

I homes.
AriHT'slmost a century ago, 

the Supreme C o u r t  made it 
clear that the Amendment pro
tects not only your residence 
but your first class mail as 
well. In the Court's words:

“ The right of the people to be 
secure against unreasonable 
searches and seizures extends 
to their papers, thus closed 
against inspection, wherever 
they may be.”

On the other hand, there is 
no such protection for mail oth
er than first class. Furthermore 
in the interest of combating 
crime, even f i r s t  class mail 
may be searched if authoritiet 
first obtain a warrant. Then thej 
search would not be “ unreason-' 
able.” because the warrant 
would be Issued only if there I 
was reasonable ground to be-1 
lieve the law had been violated, j

Moreover, the government | 
may impose what is called a ; 
"mall watch”  to help in track
ing down wrongdoers. In this 
procedure, a record is kept of 
the name and return address of 
everyone who sends mail to the 
person under surveillance.

Not long ago the mail watch 
was challenged in court as at 
least a partial invasion of the 
privacy of first class mail. But 
the court upheld the fovem- 
ment, saying:

“ It was not prying Into their 
secrets to note what the senders 
hail made public on the face of 
the letters . ”

Morpheus was the f'e'tf of 
dreama la Greek mythology.

I LEV IN E 'S

LEVINE'S
fA B R /C  F IE S T A

p a s t e l

—A*

) ^ d .

• ZUe
}Taa(^

® All New
Flak.

' « l . *  Also

'"•brief
wi«te!S2?

Opea Veave Meah 'Wiaded

:

r  To i r  LMgtIi ClothiBg

ZIPPERS 4 c «

A
l\

Solid Qutu

77c

99
45

t -

" - i

« » r
On

36 INCH WIDTH
Coordiaated 166% Cotton

CHAMBRAYS
0  Pastel Stripes «
With Ceerdlaated 
8priag Solid Ceiort 
•  Faaaoaa HIghlaiid PaiR 

Quality —  VaL To 98e

LEVIMf*
h
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VALENTINE swp^hearts of the five local chapten 
of Bela Sigma Phi Sorority will be presented at their 
annual ball to be'held at the Starlight Room of ('oronado 
Inn Saturday evening.

Gueata wUJ enter the ballroom through a hallway in 
which the sweetheart candidates' lectures will be placed.

Sweethearts will enter the stage through a red heart 
bade drop amid a maypole setting with red and w'hlte 
streamers.

Chartes Beard will present vocal selections and those 
attending will enjoy an evening of dancing following the 
preaentatlon. Music for the dance and presentation will 
be provided ^  the Collegians from West Texas State 
University, Canyon.

BETA SIGMA PHI was founded by Walter W. Rosa 
in 1931 in Abilene, Kan. It is tlw largest Greek letter 
IntMiMtionai organization with i7,.VX) chapters and 175,- 
000 members. Stfll rapidly growing. Beta Sigma Oil is 
the chosen instrument for expression of the finest young 
women in the world—those who find life good by doing 
.something good.

The f i^  Valentine Sweethearts of the chapters in 
Pampa will be honored during the annual ball to be con
ducted with Raymond l^ la n u  acting as master of cere
monies.

I

Silver pins denoting their titles wil be presented each 
candidate hy presidents of the chapters,' who will alto 
crown each sweetheart with a rhinestone tiara.
RHO rrA  CHAPTIS — Mrs. Dick Smith is Valentine 
Sweetheart of Rho Eta (.Tiapter. Married to husband 
Dick for 11 years, Helen has been a resident of Pampa 
four years and has been a member of Bela Sigma Phi 
for the same length of titne. She serves her chapter this 
year as reporting secretary. 'Th couple have two children, 
Scott, 9, and Ghrlsa, 7, and are members of First Chris
tian Church. 'The chapter aweetheart lists blue as her 
favorite color and collecting antiques as her hobby. Her 
husband is employed by Oianese. For her presentation, 
Mrs. Smith wUl wear a floor^length sheath gown fash
ioned of rose pink velveteen with m atchi^ Jacket. Sliver 
shoea and white opera-length gloves will complete her 
attire.
XI THETA IOTA CHAPTER — A Beta Sigma Phi mem
ber for eight years, Mrs. Paul Howard is Sweethrart of 
XI Theta Iota Chapter. Mary serves as her chapter'sge- 
prestmiaiive to Beta Sigma Phi City Council and is

Ewklent of the City Council She is a member of Central 
ptist Church, where she is superintendent of the 

Junior 10 Department and is active in P-TA and Giri 
Scout work. Her hiHband Paul is district manager for

Panhandle Industrial 'Tool Cbmpany. The couple, who 
have been married 13 yean are the parenta of four 
children. Paulette, 12, Pam, 10, Unda. 7, and Lisa, 5. 
For her presentation Mary has chosen a black Mtia 
floor-length sldrt topped by a black lace blouae, accented 
by black satin shoes and black elbow'-lenmh g k ^ .  Mary, 
enjoys playing golf and bridge for her nobUet and her 
fax'orite color is turquoisei.
XI BETA n o  CHAPTER —  Oetiis M lt (^  will present 
his w'ife, Irvme, as the Sweetheart of Xi Beta Chi Jhap- 
ter. For the presentation Irvine will wear a floor-length 
white peau de sole gown ti^iped by a beaded pearl bird- 
cagr top. 'The gown and beacled over-blouae win be accent
ed by opera-length white idoves and white peau de soia 
shoes. .Mrs. Mitdiell has been a member of Beta Sigma 
Phi for six years serving in many offices Including presi
dent, vice president and social chairman and hra been 
active in both Red Stocking Revues. A vibrant redhead, 
Irvine ia the mother of two children, Pat, 14, and I^un, 
11. The Mitchells are membera of First Methodist Church. 
7Q Beta Chi's sweetheart enjoys bridge and needle point 
as her hobbies and gold is her tkvorite color.
PHI EPSnXlN BETA CHAPTER — 'The lovely Valentine
Giri of Phi Elpsilon Beta Chapter is their recording sec- 
retaty, Mrs. Max Patton. EKorted by her husband.

Oirlsdna asear a floor-teogtli wlifta crapa aheath 
”  aklrt togpad by a white aggali Uann. WUte eSiow-

length flovM and gold shoaa wB complite ownUai 
Mra. PMtoa, the mother of two-yaaiS)ld WaipL hM baan 
marrtod tor tteae years and h a a b ^  m A  
Sigma PM for two yaars. She attandl itmfrili atM h rt

I Baptiat Church and klSRcd Cram Water__ _
Btructor at Pampa Youth and COmnonfty eteteaP. 
tiiut haa aerved bar diapter aa 
past two years, was a tnsmbtr of the 

*^cast last year and ti Itevce advbrtteiat dudranatf 
year. Her hurttand, a nativa Pa^ )̂an, la wnplopad by 
Celanese. Sewing, awkmMng, golf and music are Imt 
favorite hobMea.
lT 8 IU » f C B A F R R  Sfairiey Samkra wO ba p n -- 
aented as sweetheart ofû Utiaikai Cha|^ waarihg a 
noor-tengih gown of em er^ gremi dhttfon iljM  wRh 

ian empire waisUM* dhd sofity gatharad Rdrt< WMIa 
elbow-length gloves and laatcUng green Hiam wR aonte 
plement her costnme. SMrtey, a member of Beta l% n i 
PM tor five yean, 1i eurrently aervMg Iter chapter m  
social chairman. Sht and her flvwynuMiU aoB, Ktaf̂  
are membera of Pint Bapitet Church. A  meaalary tor 
Firet Natkmal Bank. Shlriey'a favorite hobby la b r i^  
and her favorite cokw B red. 

a
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f a k e r s  Discuss 'Future U ^ r s '  At 
Tuesday Meet of Varietas Study Club

H. Hf̂ Buttar wag_____

i ’S r J i:? iiS S T iS S ?  ‘S S S  S -T  s s  i L n :
& “  PT& D o Z . Z hZ  i I*». «l»»»>«onMl »  w y iy -  

.la lrod iew lth apropM iH *^  «te4«t, aad IH««Uy !►

•• **«2  teat ipMlnr wm lira /

• ■  “Profiwna Otbar Tkaa Col-J 
laft.*' 8ha atatad that t»lf adu-i 

wha v«a eat of calk* la poasiUa, If a atudaot i
,, _____ caaaot attaod cohac* •■‘I *•'

rTt'rtlllai la fttrtiMr Ma aducatlaa|
J im ?  2 5 ^ ^  •**••• ®“ *"* •* **^1

A Ediaoa. 8tw discuaaad praa-p 
tta fact l o t  aa^  c o a y y  adacaUoMl proframaj

5* outalda coUafa. aoma of wWchl« chiklraa la p r a m , o a o ^  ^  ^  Bight-
« « « -  *■ •“h cattooal fuidaaca and caraar

alkrwad ta ba Mamaalf, dtval- trBtBinf

14 THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
S l^ A Y , FEBRUARY IS, IM VERB

d o u p fe  U n it e d  In  ^ ^ fle rn o o n ^ e r e n t o n ^

antawaa farmed by tiara of mOk Latta and ttalU Britteo. *><>«»
glaaa vaUvaa aad«ycaa-pafaB8> tof Aaaarfflo. Mra- W-̂ T. PeLoarh | gradu^ Q p ^  ^hool. 
The bridal aiala waa marhad 'of Uftibock raflatarad tha a^ndad the U niv^ty of Texu 
with yellow bowa on each paw | guaata. | 5? * ^m ber of the
with garlMida of Mather leaf' For a waddlag trip to A ca -jT a^  Cowlwya, T AaawnaUoo, 
palma. pulco, Mailco, the hrlda travel- 1  Phi Kappa Pai and maiored ia

The bride, givaa la marriage ad ia a white arool ault trimmed Accounting

Prog
by bar father, choaa a carpet- arith naink collar, corapUmantad 
length gown of candlaUght allk j wltlb alligator accaaaoriaa. Uar 
paau da eola. The molded ampira coraaga waa pink roaaa

ta ba Mamaalf, dtval- 
aaeordtag to hU apodal !i

Following the prograaa, the 
Qileaa aarvod rafraaluBanta lap 

jTha aacoad apaakar waa lira. < the Valaatiaa OMtlf. Thora ware jU 
Chaaay, whoaa topic waa | two guaata praaaat, Mra. Ruth|t| 

Drop^hita." She atatad j Pattan of Fiaday, Ohio.

h-

adacatloa ahould ba a pri-^llrs. Frank Yaaly of Paaf^^ 
Mary coacora of ovary chOd f Ifam h ers pro—at ware Mmaa. 
agd hie paroata, riaca only flva;W. E  Abanwthy. H. R  Boi- 

: of )oba la our ceotry wia I lor, F. A. Cary, EMa Chaney, 
the ooakiOad variety by'O idl D ate, H. Pnca Daatar, 

Ae raaaona for achool drop-18. C. Evaaa, Laa Hnrrahi, John 
eati, gba Mated Jobe, lack ofiKaBy, J. E. DrchoMn, R. W.i 
tatareaL Mcfc of ability. pooriLana, C  L. McKlanay, (Mo! 
baalth. lack of BMooy, and Mor- Naea, Lather Ptaraon, J. R  
riaga: and aba dUacuaoad anch | gpaan aaa. W. A. Waganor.| 
laoaon. She atraeaad the valua i Shannaa Whiaa and Jaa WaanK> 
if

Convention Plans 
Set by Auxiliary

Harold R a d g a r a. Jnnior

af Tasaa, will ba the apaakar 
for the banquet of the VFW Dis
trict Niaa (^vantloa being 
held tai Paoipa this wnakand. 
Hm hanqnat Is dated for 1 
p.n. tadsgr bi Pasapa Hotel.

Plana far the eanvantlon ware 
flnnllMd by lawbara of Ladloa 

*^Anlllary ts Panipa Peat IMT, 
VFW, wfasa tbs pwap aMt ra- 
asndy ia VFW HaH

1lM Panipa VFW Paat la baat- 
lag tba eonvoatloa.

Mrs. Vsmsa Stachsy. prssl- 
dsat, prasMsd aver tba bualnaai 
aaadea at wMeh tba amwal ra- 
port af tba VAVS Patiaats' 
aaamfaacy fond eoiaaiHtaa was 
gvoa and boasr roll rsqpdra- 
manta for Fobruay w «a rand 
and approvsd.

Msmbsfi sttandMf tbs msat-
IH tnelndad Mass. Jim Clif
ton, Ksnnsth GO. Earl Eekroat. 
Jsss Hatcher, Frank Hudgel. 
Uayd Laramore. R  D, Morris 
and Vamoa Sliickay.

Tha Biit aattiaf of tba A u  
■lanrw aba a aodal alatad for 
T:M p.m. T te day la VFW 

m. Jack Boyd, Anna 
md Tony ladBi wffl

ba aadnl

Anniversory Dinner 
Fetes W . C . M artins

On Snnday, Jan. M. triand
and rotativae of Mr. and Mrs 
W. B. Martin eaJlad at tbi 
Marita borne at OS E. MaknaM 

|to honor tba couple on tbair

Hw Mnrtias 
on Fab. 1. IMS.

Iba day waa
fOHowlag dlBBor.

IlilphU mark Bm 
wore M. H. Martin aad Mr. aad
Mrs. Bob Martia md Mika of 
Arkansas CHy, Xaa.; Mrs. Hm 
sal Marshall sf Cedar Vain, 
Kaa.; Mr. sad Mrs. Ltadsoy 
Winiamsoa aad Hiss Davis of 
PMIlips; Mr. and Mrs. H. R  
Bysra and Jackla of Hsdiey; 
sad Msssrs. tad Mmas. L. C. 
Martia. C. C. Adams. H. E. 
Davis sad Jsffla aad Lsoa, W. 
0. Jamsson, Ed Culberson, and 
Butford Owsas, all of Pampn.

tlolss ttsal back oato tba 
scone far spring. Bsstgasrs 
show them tai variety of tbapaa, 
rectangular, squara. triangular 

somatInwB of tba aamo fabric 
aa drsss or suit, somstlmM corn 
trastiag. Thay'rt aa tvaniag 
wear favacita ta c' * up othar- i

Mrs. John Phillip Eschla 
, naa Misa Glyndo Marion Horrall

la an aflantooa caraaMny par-
wtaa b «a  ahouldai.

d̂ tanlion> o x ' o w 5 PUfJ
formed Jaa. SO, Mlso Olyada 
MariM HarraO of Fort Worth
bacaraa tho farido of Joha Phil- 
Up Richia of Groom. Rev. Al
bert Ball Oaytoa of Uaivaraity 
Methodist (3wrch ia Austin read 
tha double ring aarvica ia tha 
First Methodist Church of 
Groom at 3 o'clock.

I Tba bride la tba daughter of 
Mr. aad Mrs. Glyiui D. Harrell 

I of Groom. Tho bridegroom la tha 
I ton of Mr. and Mrs. George Phil
ip) Eachle of Groom.

Mrs. Clifford Wayne Stroppa 
of Panhandle, organist, played 
traditional wedding muaic and 

j marches. She accompanied 
IGragory Lamb of Groom aa ht

sang “ Entreat Ma Not To 
Leave Thaa" by Gounod, pre
ceding tha sarvlca, and "0  Per
fect Love" by Burleigh aa tha 
wadding blessing.

Tha couple repeated t h e i r  
vows before a white<uthiooed 
kneeling bench placed in front of 
a memory candle. The back
ground for tha wedding attand-

bodlca of re-embroidered aleo- 
con lace waa faahiooad with a 
bateau nackliaa framed with 
Bcallopa of (be lace and albow- 
iength slaavaa. Thiy covarad but
tons fastaned tha back of the 
gown from which flowed a cha
pel train eahancad by lace 
•callops. Her vail of Ivory 
French lUusloa fall from a halo 
of seed pearl petals. Tba boquat 
of a s ln ^  white orchid 
la a cascade of white roaaa and 

istephanoGs was carriad on a 
isabn aad lace covarad Bible,
I wadding gift from tha bride’s 
j father to her mother at tha time 
of tbair marriage 

! Mra. Robert J. Mulkay of 
Anuulllo aarvad bar sister 
matron of honor. Othar bitda! 
attendants ware Mrs. Jim Gayle 

! Ingram of Dallas, sitter of tba 
; bride, Mrs. Jon Don Pomroy of 
'Emory, sister of tba bride
groom, Miss Janet Holton of 
Flagler, <3olo., and Mrs. Albert 
Bell (Haytoa of Austin. Tha at- 
tandanU’ dresses were of tha 
same ampira style as tha 
bride’s. The bodices and caipat 
length trains wart of moss giwen 
lace over maim yellow crape 
which also waa tha material of 

Itha skirts. Tha headpieces ware 
I Dior bows of matching laca and 
crape with illusion veils. Their 
bouquets ware yellow roses and 
they wort Florentina finish dr- 
cla bracelets, gifts of tha bride 

Dr. Jamea Lee Eschla of Karr- 
villa, brother of tha bridegroom, 
was best man. Groomiman were 
Baylut Earl Bennett of Austin, 
Dan WIG of Klrksville, Mo. Tru
man Bridget of Plainview, and 
Jon Don Pomroy of Emory. 
Ushers were Lyndon Black and 
Patrick Weinheimer of Groom. 
John Jay Barham of Pampa and 
Douglas Britten of Claude. The 
memory candle w u Ut by Mf. 
Britten.

Following tha ceremony, the 
bride's parents hosted a racap- 

iGon in their home. Tha bride's 
I table was covarad with an ivory 
rangament of white ihasta pom- 

■ pons and rotes and a pair of 
 ̂saven-tierad candlclabra. Tha 
table was'canterad with an ivory 
satin floor-length cloth, as was 
tha cakt table. The bride’s cake 
was an all-white four-tiered 
cake, topped with a nosegay. 
of white Shasta pompoms and' 
roast. Tha cake bast w u sur
rounded with greenery. Tha cof- 
fu  service, punch boarl. and ta-; 
bit appointments ware of silver.. 
Members of tho houM party 
wart Mmu William Bohr. Car- 
ay McAdams and Paul Fields, 
all of Groom, and Mitsu Ellen

Mrs. Eschla w u graduated 
from Groom High School and ra- 
caivad a Bachalw of Science De
gree ia Home Economics from 
tha University of Texu and a 
Bachelor of Sdanca Dagru in 
Hoioi Eeanomici Education i 
from Tezu TuiuKrtogical Uni-i 
varsity. At tho University of Tea-' 
u  aha w u a asamber of the 
Tezu UaiOB Committee, All, 
Campus Advisors, Homs Econo-1 
mica C^b and Amcricaa Mar-i

M H H B a B a B B iia K a B B

pra-auptial courteatea inchid- 
ad a gift tea given by tha man
agement group of Unit II of 
Southwutara Ball Telephone 
Company of Fort Worth. A 
bridge htnehaoa and kitchea 

(Sm  C(Xn»LE. Page 16)
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tba tub, 
Das M
Cultura 
Mrs. W

MERLE NORMAN 
COSMETICS

W—aar mui—
LA BONITA 

BEAUTY SALON
IN N. West MO M ill

Plans 
were
Mitchell 
beginnii 
Wiilim 
ed ClOb

Biggest Special Ever!
__ SEE THESE

UDIES' HNE SHOES
A U  SUEDE SH O ES

Fall and Wlnta* Stylu 
Many C ol««

Mrs. 
door ga 
practica 

‘Mndo< 
basic n< 
ety of 
and hgh 

1‘Sirtal 
ter. u  
flowers, 
soil is 
system 
Pebbles 
from 
fibregla! 
should 
tional 
continue 

“ Feed 
varies

only 5|% pr.

Reg.
$14.90

to
I16.W

f !

Fall and Winter Stylea 
Reg. 114.99 to $16.99

A L L  LEA TH ER SH O ES
Many Colors Including Black, Tan, Browa. Truffle

$1 pair or 7  pairs or

Lodies' Booh ValuM ta $9.9$ \
Leather. Ankia High Pf-

Big Shipment - - - Just Received! - -

LADIES' QUALITY HOSIERY
ChooM from Many New Spring Shadet 

PLAIN STITCH 2
ar MICRO MESH pairs only '1

I

J C u L  6 J i  n c  oeS
The Home of Floriheim and City Chib Shoea 

lOe N. Cuyiee NO 9-9443

MtP 90WMT0WM FOR ttMiJH gKLECTlOW "J
JEV
Wat«<i

C
lai N.

a perfect vafentine gift

Mra. Ooh Lynn Cok 
. • . noe M i« Suxorme Blanton

Yha r in l F m h yW ai Charah Quaeta were
the wmm of

' t e  teETtafa e«
M u te  la Date Lyaa Ok  m
Jam, m td  m m  i k .
*1W mma h fha dMgbMr of

M k r B. B te tn  Jr. af Haue- 
t e  iiM Mra. C. W. Badock HI 
af mad. Tha blidBfroom la tna 
f « i  af Mr aod Mrs, H. B. Ham- 
Skn af Paupo- b

■tan at tha

Every Christmas Trade 
sewing machine MUST

A U Q IJT/U im AR(

S I N G E R
►•Way C h e c k -u p -—^

CONSOLES 
. ZIG-ZAGS

$ 1 9 .9 5

$39.00
$49.9$

i ,

Feb. 14th 
is valenUnea day

Bteds at tta bridal couple.
A racapOoB w u bald iaunad- 

rnaaif fonowMg tta ingiiiiN M 
tte PIcate Room of tta Holi
day laa. Mrs. R. B. Sodtli, aia- 
tar of tta bridegroom, aarvad 
tta wadding cake Md Miu 
Aioswortt pourad punch.

After a short wadding trip, 
tha coiiida is at home la Lab-

rilk haa never looked so hixuiioua as in this flared young shaping — 
 ̂waterproofed for ahowor protection, and enough fashion to serve u  a tair- 
weather or dreu ooat a i well —  perfect for travel too —  with great rolled 
■Icevea and wMe-wIng ooflar —  In black, cerise, Jade grem or upphlre 
b l u e l i a u  6 to 16.

New
Ultra tit e  Friota 
34 bKbu arlda ..
OOmO SWISS
4S% Docrao, 3S% Cattaa

i%m 29 C
i

FtINTS. 41" Wide 
ACITATl. lAYON

% m n

8 m  th e  n ew M t TOUCH A  SMW* sew in g  m am h ln e-th e 
on ly  m eoh in e that dOM aOl 8  k ln de o f  M w ingt O ther n ew  
SINOBR* eew in g  m iM hinM  from  SB8.B0 ,

*%«(kaiw>rlaaiarrewliefSINOm<edhty/* 1

S I N G E R S I N G E R
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^ o r < k n 3 .Program on 'Indoor Gardening Tips'
^ “  I At • o’clock tho ovoaing of

’‘ ladoor Gardening Tips," was ally a little food goes a long Feb. 4. Ann Parks of Moaquita 
tbo subject chosen by Mrs. Coy way because too much will bum became the bride of Gordon F.
S l l u r ^ K  “  ^  the roou. Following package In- ‘ h h*Cultura met at the home of . . The bride is the daughter of
Mrs. W. H. Nichols structions is safest. Old plants ^  j  ^  ^

Plans for the new yearbook ****̂  more food. If a Pl^t Okla., and the bride-j
were discussed prior to Mrs. starves, looks yellow and sickly, groom is the son of Mrs. Fidelia ‘
Mitchell's presentation. At the it may need nitrogen or maybe j Yoder of 1215 WUiistoo, and the|
beginning of the meeting, Mrs. jign’t being properly lighted or t*te Harlan A. Yoder. i
Willigm Chafin led the Federat-: watered." she coatinued. Rev. Joe D. Smith, tha j
ed Cl b Collect. j lighting plants, remember ; hfhie’* brothCT-in-law, official^ |

Mrs. Mitchell said that in-: that direct sunlight does not do double-ring ceremony in 
door gardening is popular and' as much good as indirect sun-' Worth Street Baptist Church of 
practical in our climate. ihght. Direct sunlight harms Dallas, before a^ tarap ^ n ted

•indoor gardening has three plant by stunting its growth.,'"^ floral arrangements and 
basic needs. PlanU have a vari- {pianU near a w-indow should I candelabra.

re

ely of needs for watering, feed i be removed at night, 
and tight," she said. 1 . . .  . .. , . most at- 

un-

Mrs. Caroline Deer, organist, 
presented a program of appro-

_____ _ . priate nuptial selections and ac-
ter. as well as do blooming *ractivejy, display them un-■ companied Gerald Stovall as he
flowers. Add water if the top ^rowd^ sang "Whither Thou Goedt ’ and
soil is dry, allowing a draining P'*"** "The Lord's Prayer."
system if watering from the top foliage in contrwt to ewhj r v̂. J. Loring. pastor of 
Pebbles aren't used in watering ‘ <̂»n6Ction with a ^^rth Street BapUst Church,
from the bottom. For this a gave the bride in nuuriage. For
fibreglass wick is used. Plants now available, Mrs. Mi t c h - we d d i n g  the bride chose a 
should also be given an occa-' " j street-length suit fashioned of
slonal dunking," Mrs. Mitchell' Attending the meeting were light blue lace, accented by I 
continue. Mmes. Mitchell, Nichols, Chaf- matching accessories and a|

"Feeding is a, second need, but in, Douglas Leudecke. D a v i s ; white orchid corsage. 1
varies from plant to plant. Usu-! Plunkett. Malcolm McClelland, Mrs. Joe D. Smith, attired in

Thomas Auwen, E. H. Wymon, a pale silk crepe dress accented 
Paul Hartin. Kenneth Fricmcl by a white carnation corsage, I 
and John Ellis. . I attended her sister as matron,

--------------- -— [of honor. Bill Tufnell served as
Manners Make Friends bridegroo,̂Ringbearer was Master Tim-mCaJ.

For
Wml 

to-Hemt
Valentine

Giving
14) f  C l/thi fr/mt CS IMt

Squobbles wi t h  o 
neighbor get out of 
hond. End the cold 
war with on apology, 
even when right.

Fafhtrs' Night To i 
Ba b b sa rva d  at 
Robart E. Laa

Robwl E. Lee P-TA PaOien’ 
INtglit wiU be iMid at r ; »  p.m. 
Thundjiy la tb$ acbeel n d Rer- 
him. The pregrem will be pre- 

, tented by the School BmmI end 
I the Ninth Grade Cheir.

Election of ofScort for tho 
noxt yonr win bo hold durtnfi 

I tbo bnaiacos eoeakm, at wbteh
sflTe MCflCM MCMBM

wtn preside.
Refreehmenta wiU be served 

in the cafeteria Mtowiag 0 
program and buetnau aaarit„ 
and a door prise wiU be given 
to a father.

s I

my Smith and Miss Melody 
Smith served as flower girl.

The church parlor was the 
scene of the reception held im
mediately following the wedding 
rites. The bride's table, covered 
with a white lace cloth, was cen
tered with a floral arrangement 
flanked by tapers, and a three- 
tiered wedding cake.

FoUowing a wedding trip to 
points of interest in South Tex- Southeastern State College of i University, is associated with In- 
as, the newlyweds will make Durant. Okla. Mr. Yoder, a j ternaUonal Business Machines In 
their home in Mesquite. t graduate of Texas Technological' Dalles as a customer engineer.

Mrs. Yoder is a graduate o f : ' ' '

of the Sea' Is Reviewed For

I
Mrs. Gordon F. Yoder 

. - . . nee Ann Porks

CLEAN-UP
RACK

Twentieth Century Cotillion Study Club

00

W c C a r L ,’,
JEW ELR Y  STORE

h« « m  vTWatcitM. SiivarwaN. Cryatil.
China anS LaaMS*

IM N. Caylw MO 4407

Values to $16.98 ,
Your Choico

INCLUDES:
Dresses #  Robes
Coots #  Maternity Weor

LAD AND LASSIE SHOP
Beginnen Through 14 

11.S W. KkigemHI MO 44K88

The Twentieth Century Cotil
lion Study Chib met recently in 

' the home of Mrs. Harbord Cox, 
at 1836 Dogwood.

I Mrs. Weldon Adair, president,
! conducted Uw business meeting. 
The annual Antique Show and 

; Sale was planned, to be held in 
j the Coronado Inn ,Starlight 
' Room OB April 1, 2, and 3. Tic
kets will be a one .(kjUer dona- 

|tioa to the Opportub^ Plan at 
i West Ttxas State University, j 
! Dealers are expected from all 
lover the Southwest Merchants 
; interested in an Antique Show 
' display please contact Mrs. Jim 
' Campbell.

The committees were an
nounced for the Antique Show.

f e e JL Beaubf Of Ot
C ollection

ew

j p n n ^

ARCHITECTURAL SHIFT A REAL CHARMER SPRINGTIME TREND

'M

vt,*

unloLieL

m .

■> ^
1 1T  I ''

11 t i

'junior  set  designs a sleeveless 
shift with straicht architectural lines 
in two colon of linen type rayon. 
Brass buttons. Real smart! Colors: 
Blue/Brown, White/Black, Green/ 
Navy. Sizes 3-13.

JUNIOR set  by LORCH has fash
ioned a real charmer in this white 
sleeveless bateau necked, dropped 
torso bodice, end full double box 
pleated skirt. The bodice is 61% 
Dacron and 35% Cotton. The skirt 
50% Fortrel and 50% Cotton. Colors: 
Blue, Pink, aad Green Plaid. Sizes: 
5-15.

liwuoCSt

"Pampa’i Fashion Center'

One p i^  button down front, sleeve
less shift of 100% Rayon; with sailor 
collar, by JUNIOR SET. Has a real 
springtiina trend. Check gtogham fac
ing and tie, stitching in contrasting 
color. Colon: Ptaik Passion, Magna- 
bluê  Lindn GaU, Black. Siaes: 5-U.

Don't Miss The TwenOith Century 
Allegro Style Show at 12:30 p.m Tomor
row SUrlight Room of Tbo Coronado Inn 

FASHIONS By BEHRMAN'S

They are. chairman, Mrs. Lee 
Frsser; co-chelrman. Mrs. Jim 
Brown; publicity, Mrs. Tom  
Snow, Mrs. Carol Gellemorc. 
Mrs. Thelma Bray and Mrs. 
Buddy Cockrell: contacts, Mrs. 
Marvin Jones and Mrs. Howard 
Grefniqe; tickets  ̂ Mrs. Ralph 
McIUnney and Mrs. Bob Rod- 
geri; schedules. Mrs. B u d d y  
Price aad Mrs. Doug Mills aad 
window displays. Mrs. Jtan 
Campb^, Mrs. Don Morrison 
and Mrs. BtR Atkinson.

The book, "Mstress of the 
See," written by John Carlera, 
was reviewed by Mrs. Buddy 
Price. ,

"This book is the stranger 
than fiction life story of Anas 
Bonoey,”  Mrs. Price began. 
"Anne Bouncy was born In 1700 
in Cork, Ireland, entered the 
world midst controversy and 
lived a Ufa of high adventure 
and low comedy. Schooled In 
Charleston. Anno emerged an 
InteUlgent, beautiful, head
strong girl. fascinated with the 
piracy so prevalent during this 
time.

"After murdering a maid ser
vant in a fit of anger of the age 
of 14, Anne embatted upon a 
career among pkrates of the 
famous piratas haven now 
known as Nassau. She became 
a genuine, sea going profession
al pirate. Finally captured but 
later released, she married her 
one true love and retired to Vir- 
ginie at the ripe old age of 
twenty years old.

"Never underestimate the po
wer of a woman, the speaker 
conctudefL.

Members a t t c a d i n g  were 
Mmes. Buddy Price, Mac 
Christner, Laa Fraser, J o h n  
Spearmen, Ralph McKinney, 
DNoug Mills, Bdb Rogers, Buddy 
Cockrell, Weldon Adair, Mar
vin Jones, Don Morrison, Jim

Upsilon Chapter 
H as Breakfast

Upsilon Chapter of Beta Sig
ma Phi met ia the HeepItaUty 
Room of the dtiacno'Bank sad 
Trust Monday evcnbif.

Mrs. Robert Shelton, praM* 
dent, presided over the busineas 
meeting.

Mrs. Charles Potter presssd- 
ed thf program on "Express 
Yourielf,'* and closed with a 
•hor^garae of "Password’* with 

^members participating.
I Mrs. James Schaffer gave a 
talk on "Voice and Vocabulaiy*’ 
and explained bow words are 
windows of the mind.

Hostesses for the evening 
were Mrs. Lloyd WUson and 
Mrs. Charles Reeves. A. Valen- 
Une theme was used and small 
individual cherry pies, whipped 
cream, sweetheart candies and 
assorted nuts were served.

Members present were Mmes. 
Robert S h e l t o n ,  Clots Lyon, 
Jamss Schaffer, Don Carpen
ter, Jack Stafford. Uoyd Wil-  
•on, Charles Reeves, Tonuny 
Richardson. Charles Potter. 
Johnny Costner, D. L. Hinkle, 
Richard Cooke. Jack Byrd. Kan 
Freeman and Jewel Castleber
ry. director.

BREAKFAST 
A "Come-As You Are Braal»> 

Cast”  Fsb. 5 caused m a n y  
Upsilon rotmbsrs to bt out en
joying the brisk winter air.

This social event was bald in 
the home of Mrs. Jack Byrd, 

'2112 Chestnut
I The hostesses, composed o f, 
'the social committee, were 
I Shirley Sanders, chnirmaa.
I Mrs. Leo Field, Mrs. Jack Byrd 
jsnd Mrs. Ksn Frssman.
I Tbs csntsrptsM wns a small 
itrra adorned with hair dtps, 
IBnae paper, brush roilers, a 
i smaU wig and other female a 
,cecaities.

Members attending iadudad 
Mmes. Robert Shelton, James 
Sebauar, Don Carpentm. Uoyd 
Wilson, Jack Stafford, Char- 
laa Reevoa, Charles Pottmr. Ed 
Parsons. D. L. Hinkle. L ee  
Field, Jack Byrd. Ksn F r e 
man and Shirley Senders.

M erten Members 
H ear Report 
O n Citizenship
Each member of Merten Home 

Demonstration Oub is to report 
thoss owning flags to fly at 
thsir homss. mssnbsrs should 
fly flags on appropriats occa
sions and sneh dab mtmbsr Is 
to halp in keeping the commun
ity beautiful, were the raeom- 
mendetions made by the citiz
enship committee whan the 
group met recently.

Mrs. Jack Hogaa was bectess 
to the dub in her home at Uf7 
N. Sumner.

Mrs. A. M. Nash, president, 
opened the meeting with the 
Club Creed and Mrs. T. C. 
Groves gave the secretary's re
port.

One guest, Mrs. W. R. Bon- 
ndl, was welcomed.

Brown, Tom Show, BUI Atkin- 
1 son and Harbord Coa.

FREE
H U id a k
FILM*

CeferASUcfctWWto 
w H hew hraN

wwfrw V

itam -iiaaM

MID-CO.
SMPSIOTt.

^Yavr •s tu ra n e n  a f I

Msmvt
SATBRacnON

from all 
.Good fHmSi

B & B  P H A R M A C Y
BaUard at Brewalng MO SAcal

is
 ̂ I*

Ihi vQcatkm emualM that a r t  m ors flmr

K E D E T T E S *

FOUR SEASONS
In black, white, 

red
$3.99

LO GO

FINAFOM
In white, rad. 

Mack
94.99

So u th  A m eaca
WEST WIND
In M a ^  nnturaL 

fawn
$S.99

MEXICO
OUTRIGGER
In Mack, ddno, gold, bia% 

white, red

I k i m i i t t t e i Q u M f l i r

m  B^tiqrlw
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I G)uplt iNorman Warmintkl
<C0Bh—>< Pnai Pap 14)

S L ’ttT p u ir
C li^  Program

31.A/K c#'icerd
Paper Shower Fetes 
Grc^Dm Bride-Elect

Miss Glynda Harrell, bride-

I Mr*. Cvcy MeAdMM 
■per tkvmtr tm the 
Mae. A Mlace

gtvee M Qroon at
Groem (8pl) — Groom Coua- 

try Neighbors Hobm Demoa-
Hoqdtalttjr Room of the stratioa Chib BMt recently la 

Stale MttenalBeak with Mmee. (the home of Mrs. Harry Britten

S  55l?htlL£ . ••«• ^  CVOwSit AMMMI oUlCKt
Heaiy Manlck. Doa H Hunt, ^  ^
Ted Priemel MeredRh Keadrici Nprtsaa Wannlaeki of While

New officers of Paaspa Re- 
bekah Lodge No. 3U weri, in
stalled recently at tbe lOC^ 
No. m  HaU, after a brief bue- 
iaeas eeeston with Mrs. Eunice 
Maddox, BoUe grand, presid- 
lag.

Mrs. Alice Chitwood assumed 
the duties of noble grand fm- a 
six months term, eecorte<l by 
her huAand, W. H. Q iitw ^ . 
The installinf staff spelled out 
her first name with letters and

Valentine Supper Planned by C lass
Discussioa of its misskmap  ̂1 Angel food filled cake, coffea 

project yri plane for the Veleo- end punch were the refreth-
S-PP«r l.M  r ^ y  w ^  mMU p r „ « « l  b , Mn

the home of Mrs. Paul i w
recenUy, Mrs. Carey McAdems I ®*P***| In ettendence were
was co-hoetess. Church Dpboreh Class. I Womack, Edwards,

Th. Ubh J .b ,^  J «k

:^ i
' i. '

^ verses naming her virtues and
and W. C. Whatley ae hoeteeses. D**!* gave the program, show- cnpabiUtles to assume this of

fice. The staff also presented 
Mrs. Chitwood with a bouquet 
of red roses, her (lower for the 
year.

A tehenrsel dtnner wee hee-ling tMee and eonventre of his 
krt ^  *■ ***e Philippine Islands as
r i m n s n T * a ^ ^ " * * " ‘****̂  •* ***• lateraational
OrU. Ycylk En«u|t pn- ott«r .tooHv. .fflcwi iMUt

IWa brMa la employed hyjŜ *”*' ed were Mrs. NcUle Mas Sta-
Southweetem Bal Telaphaacj mm* served to piston, vice grind, escorted by
Companrwnd the bridegroom is I Norman Warminskl of WhiCelher husband, Thurman Staple- 

In farming with hii'OeM-, Mrs. Tsd Rush Jr. and ton; Mrs. Mary Dell McNeil,

white china chembe flanking | 
'an arrangement of lime green 
paper flowers.

; An initialed set of matching 
{paper coaetcri and napkins was 
p^sented the hoooree by ~ the 
hosteeses.

Guests were Mmes. Giyna D. 
Harrell, George Eechle, Ro
bert Mulkey. Wayne Stroope, 
W. T. DeLoech, Jerry Kotara, 
Bill Bohr, Martin Bailey, C. J. 
Roberts, Billy Fields, Max Ray

began with a prayer by Mrs. I Clark, Julm F on te^  Robert 
Robert Edwards. Mrs. Roger: Hwmon. L « ^
Murray presented a devotional Langford, Bill Walton, L e o n  
on “ Honor Thy Father and Thy Mrs.
Mother.- •

lather near Groom. After Peb< 
T. the eenple wfll be at home ia 
AmarlBe.

Ads

Angala
and n

.J
Fine Feminine Foshions

^ Final Reductions
^ Drastic Reductions on oil Remaining 

W inter Fashions 
Comparative too ridiculous to list

FUR TRIMMED C O A TS

of Clovis, N. M., gues s,'recording secretary, escorted 
members, Mmes. Robert by Robert Hollis; Mrs. A l t a  

Kuehlcr, Jim Hermesm e y e r, j Mae McElraUi, financial secre- 
Manuel Ruthardt and the host- tary, escorted by Roy Krets- 
esses. jmeier, and Mrs. Dorothy Voy-

les, treasurer, escorted Bar
ney Brummett.

Appointive officers installed 
were Mrs. Johnnie Alexander, 
chaplain; Mrs. Eula Thornhill, 
right supportor to noble grand; 

j Mrs. B <^e Brummett, l e f t  
isupportor to noble grand; Mrs.
I Ola McAfee, right supportor to 
vice r«<> : Mrs. UlUe Hollis, 

:left supportor to vice grand; 
^Mrs. Hasel Callen, warden; 
jMrs. Haxel RadcUff, conductor; 
Mrs. Lillie Stafford, color bear
er; Mrs. Alice Hays, I n s i d e  
guardian; Mrs. Golds Bennett, 

{Outside guardian; Mrs. Gladys 
iKrctsmcier. musician; Mrs.
I Miry Puckett, left scene sup- 
Iportor; Mrs. Shirley Holloway 
1 right scene supportor; Mrs. 
Gladys Spots, right supportor 
to chaplain: Mrs. Boa York,  
right supportor past noble 
grand; Mrs. Gladys Mayo, left 
supportor past noble grand; 
Mrs. Ruby Wylie, team captain; 
Mrs. Ruth L a w 1 e y, repor
ter; Mrs. Haiel Franklin, trus
tee end Mrs. One Grey, repre- 
eentativc to Rebekeh Assembly 
of Texes

UNTRIMMED C O A TS

A LL PURPOSE CO A TS  
i | 0 :  - -  $ 1 5  ;  $ 1 9

* 2 4   ̂ -  $ 2 9

SUITS
19 $29 $3
49 $<

DRESSES
5 $10 $1
20 $24 $:

WINTER SLEEPW EAR
$3 $7

$15
ROBES

$7 $12

HANDBAGS
$3 $5

$12

Je w e lry _______________ '/j Price

a  SPORTSW EAR
Skirts Sweaters

JacketsBIousms

$2 $3 $5
$7 . $9 $12

T h f Fashion Com er of Pampo
X . Cmriar MO 44H S

fm r Broem^rMOMii 8toi« for Mm
Nr mnncrawx ros onBATim
mmmmmmmmmrnmmmmmmmm

, i f .
f.

j'j^

The business session wes di
rected by Mrs. Jerry Lunsford, 
cIms president

Faulkner, Don Clark, Ted Ma
jor, Jack Stephens and Austin 
>oweIl.
mEBgmSeggTngi|S.gg

Jock P. Foster, NSID
Intrtlor Designer 

1621 N. Hobart MO 4-6251

Fine Feminine Fashions

' u

(SCeaeatk Betiar Fh«cel

RECENTLY INSTALLED -  Mrs. Alice Chitwood, left, 
ond Mrs. Nellie Mae Stapleton were installed recently 
os noble grond and vice grand of Pampo Re^kah 
Lodge 355. The formol installation cerenx>ny was held in 
lOOF 934 HoH._________________________________

'Teaching Missions in the Church' Is 
Program Theme for WMU Circles

I Circles of the WMU of Central | the program were Mmes. J. P.
! Baptist Church met in homes Adams. Virgil HoUoway Paul 

THe instaUing staff was c o m - 1 Wednesday for a P *ri^ a l pro- ^  ^  * ,
posed of Mrs. Ellen Kretxmeler. $*••*". •‘Teaching Missions in
district deptuy marshall; Mrs.|**»e Church.”  ALTA TODD CIRCLE met In
Bebe Mastin, district deputy; ANN DUDLEY CIRCLE met the home of Mrs. J. B. Hllbun, * 
president and Mmes. Bw iik f *** *he home of Mrs. Duane Red- 317 N. Starkweather. Mrs. Don 
Ladd, GoMa Bennett. Frands M07 Nevejo. The prayer Barker presented the prayer 
HaU;’ Hasel Franklin, NcMa calendar was read by Mrs. N. calendar. Mrs. Virgil Landreth 
Monday aad JuanKa Mathcny. i R- the prayer by Mrs. was la charge of the program

llte room was decoratsd, car-, E*ri Murphy. Mrs. Richard with Mmgs. John McGuire,
rytng out the theme of the new: had charge of the pro-,Glenn Fleming, Wayne C o b b
noble grand and the president tr»tn. Other members pnrtici- and Bob Clements taking parts,
of tbe Rebekah Assembly with *'*re Mmes. N. R. Lowe, Other members attending were
rod rooes, tiny kcroeene and Murphy, David Hawkins Mmes. J. H. Garrett and Cecil
hurricen lampe. Grace NeCeie. After the, WUliems. Mrs. R. C. Brown was

The servtng t a b l e ,  covered PC<Nrem. Mrs. Earl Murphy,| (See TEACHER. Page 1») 
with e red doth edged with the community missions cheirman,
Rebekah emblems, over white prewnted a flannel-graph iUus-, 
waa centered with e goM gob- trating the community missions 
let containing red roees and va- February, “ soul winning vi- 
rlous frulU. The names of the •itaUoo.'* It was announced 
hicomiaf noble grand and vice' *hat the writing of cards to busl- 
graad ware kiscribed oa the closing on Sundays was
cake with pink and green let- received. ____
taring, tbe Rebekah cdon. DORIS DOUTHIT CIRCLE

Sixty-six members aad guests MET IN THE HOME OF Mrs. 
attended the event Upehaw, 1700 Chestnut Mrs.

Upshaw read tbe prayer calen
dar and Mrs. Doyle Beckham
led ia prayer. Mmebers giving
the program were Mmes. Tra
vis Taylor, Jerry Edgar, T. F.

****” '■ ■ * Snow, Sam Batteas aad Maggie
r-SM......... .MS -SZII ^  ^  Batteas led ia
S S 5 i,I s ^  ^ ? S  the dosing prayer. Another
^  Pxwex iUHi« ^  Mrs Ronnie R i c e .
Cfw. BMm s»iM CM» was also ia attendance.
*'** Romar a laifjx” m om  ****' DELLANNA O’BRIEN CIR- 
B S . 'S ir *  ■ B C a ., — .S :  CLE i» «  h  tt» h «n . o( M «.
araaS aaU»r MMK

e r x n « N  r . a i 'vtimHaahursara Hutt»r«S OmiTanatw* LaUuraPMaw Chtft MSha M. aAKBKHam Craaa BsaiMMaihaS Patalnat Kalam PtaWa MH BiMlar MHhLAM AXaaS VafataM* SWw MUkOatAari SlaiSiaya< Paaa SraaSAwleeeuce Coaktaa lunarAAM NOUVrONSaaaaaa PaiaUiaa GravyaterkayaS PaaaWkMa Viliim I BraaS

NEW CUSTOM FIT SEAMLESS 
STOCKINGS ELIMINATE 
INSTEP WRINKLES!

BgAUTWUl MVANt **TRIM TOI* new semleai stockiags have 
a minor miracle of their own buih right in. This expert tooeh ie a 
clean littk team beneath the toe which nipa and shapea the foot of 
the slocking to a akin-ding hi. Cone. . .  the wrinklea over your in
step. Even in the new revealing aheea.

We’re sure you will waal several pain of this wondeiW new 
saamlem fhahion. I J t  HO PAM

The Fashion G)rner of Ponnpa
m  N. Onyler NO 4-4ASI
Ford Boya Wear Brown-Fraeman Store for Men
SHOP DOWNTOWN FOB GREATEB SELBCnONS

Pampa Public 
Schools Menu

Or**
■OMWAV

PAMPA BMB acW

Paul Howard. 2M Dogw o o d. 
Mrs. J. P. Adams read the pra- 

jw w  yar for missions. Members on

WILUAM a  TlAVia
Mm

ratrkni Pn*4 *U*k P*U1M*Cravy Pm* T«M*a Sklml
W1M* Ckki w«lk OwrTr IcVM 
Hot Sfllli Sun*' MilkwoonaoA' wnjnN 
a**r v*(*uM* at*. misi
Ckkkkj* SalaS BrmmiM lunvr
P»— I aun*r »mt Hmy Sr**ScAavxaa*«f mM V«t*takr< M *. mmi
CTMkvr* Bl«rki »«a P«*iAkfto Skt* OMMn

i\srFBB«<>in4alHn0am0 5 « 8 t  ,

C . K. McQiwary

N A T I O N A L

L O C A L  AFFILIATE 81 O F  THE 
N A TIO N A L HAIRDRESSERS & C O SM ETO LO G ISTS

CELEBRA TES

NATIONAL BEAUTY SALON WEEK
D ED ICA TED  T O  M O R E BEAUTIFUL W O M EN

This Is A  Good W eek To Let Us Show You How To Look Your Prettiest. . .  
by Creating A Hoir Style that gives you a head Stort In beouty for Spring

G ET A  LIFT W ITH  A  N EW  HAIR STYLE
S TA Y  LO V ELY  A LL  TH RO UGH  TH E YEA R  

Come Celebrate W ith Us At Any of These Convenient Locations 
And Let Us Show You The New H air Styles For Spring & Summer

Ruby's Beouty Solon
517 N. Dwirtt NO 4-7709

I M by Terry

Coronodo Boouty Solon
Coronado Inn MO 5-452S

Jerry Brace

Chez Nell't Beouty Shop
905 Barnard MO 5-440X

Neg Everett

Eloise't Beouty Shop
118 E. Browning MO 9-9871

EMae Sharp

Pompo Collogt
of Hoirdrouing

719 W. Foater MO S-SS21
Bob aad Fanlne FhflMir Vonco't Boouty Solon

1406 N. Bnalm MO 44878
BM and Jan Vnaea

Louift't Boouty Shop
1085 S. Banka NO 4 4 f7 i

Lo Bonita Beouty Solon
804 N. Went MO .54811

Wnlrea and E ta  PhHlipa

Frankie's Beouty Solon
12St E. Frederic MO 5-8811

Fannie Oarttoa

Bob-Ette Boouty Solon
8110 Pprrytoa Parkway MO 5-SSOl 

Edna Prfacott and Jackie Tynea

Liso's Wig 4 Boouty 
Solon

Coronado Center NO 44841
Bni aad Jan Vanoe

58TR
___
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Study of 'Presidents and First Ladies' 
Being Continued by TC Culture Club

1 Memben of the Twentieth 
 ̂ Century Culture Club met Tues- 

• day afternoon at the home of 
Mri. Otto Specht with Mrs. 
Koss Buzzard u  co-hostess.

The meeting was called to or
der with the reading of the club 
collect. Mrs. Doyle Osborne, 
president, conducted a business 
meeting during which the roll 
was called and minutes of the 
previous meeting were read and 
approved.

Continuing the study of the 
“ Presidents and Thier First 
Ladies,’ ’ Mrs. E. L. Henderson 
]>resented a summary of the lives 
of William Henry and Anne Har
rison. She stated. “ Some Presi
dents owe their election to their 
friends. Perhaps as many more 
are indebted to their enemies. 
William Henry Harrison be
longs in this latter category. 
By questioning and belittling 
his military victories, his cri
tics succeeded only in magnify
ing them. By sneering at him 
as a man more fitted to adorn 
a log cabin than the White 
House, they gave him a popular 
symbol for his candidacy and 
made him the representative of 
the primitive'west.’’

“William Henry Harri.son was 
the last of our Presidents to 
have been bom before the Re
volution. He was also the oldest 
ever to have been elected. At 
sixty-eight he was too old to 
bear up under the onslaught of 
the office seekers, who have 
tw ice been the death of a Presi
dent. for Harrison, no less than 
Garfield, must be reckoned a 
victim of the spoils system.”

“ Anne Harriaon was a devoted 
mother and wife, and a good 
companion to her husband in 
the Frontier which they both 
loved. ’Their marriage was 
known to be ideal, and each de
pended on each other for com
panionship.”

** Speaking on the Bvei of 
James K. and Sarah Polk. Mrs. 
Weldon Carter said. “ If Judged 
by his success in fulfilling cam
paign promises. James K. Polk 
was one of the most notable of 
presidents. He ran in 1S44 on a 
spread-eagle expanslooist pla  ̂
form; by the t i^  he left the 
White House in IMS, the Stars 

. and Strlpae flew from San Die-

D u n lo

go Bay to Puget Sound. Not on
ly did he extend our National 
Frontiers, but he extended the 
Frontiers of the mind as well. 
On August 10, 1844, he signed 
the bill creating the Smithson
ian Institution, “ For,”  as he 
said,”  the increase and diffu
sion of knowledge among men.” 
Last of the Jacksonians to sit 
in the White House, and the 
last strong President until Lin- 
|coln. he became the first to con
duct a war in all its phases - 
I fulfilling to the constitutional 
'limits his role as Commander- 
In-Chief.”I

I “ All her Ufe Sarah Polk had 
been accustomed to the society 
of the most prominent families 
I in the state. 'There was hardly 
a person of any importance in 

itertained at some time in her 
jtertained at some timS in her 
childhood home. She gave 

i James the confidence he need
ed with her belief in him. She 
had an attractive personality, 
wit. grace, and a charming 
social manner, and was an in
telligent and animated conver
sationalist While in Washington 
Sarah was almost constantly en
tertaining friends, both Demo
crats and Whigs, and relatives. 
Sarah and James Polk lie en
tombed on the grounds 'Of the 
State Capitol in Nashville, Ten
nessee.”

Other members present were 
Mmes. J. L. Chase. G. L. Crad- 
duck. J. R. Donaldson. L. H. 
Hart W. L. Hasse, Jack R. 
Hoed, Rtrfe Jordan, E. E. Shel- 
hamer, N. D. Steele. A. L. Wag
ner and L. J. Zachery.

/car JU^
Sensible Wife Will

Grin and Fight It

wtR Mag aajr ■Maarrisi For saletj sakt, mm 
weaaaa ba caa la i  la eaak tape la cover pail of a ra 
aal wash far Mai. blade balag aead far cattlag.

(«) WeoMa wMi baMca, M

ami laflras le carry a gp 
are excaeed.

(I) Aayaae vba gaaUflea 
bailie aad le feaad al ba
aiier reealvtag iMe er 
wIB be baaged.

Uaa tba Bd from aaolber bar; 
to covmr and protect tba beer' 
on a faacy ^  package. |

■tamped, eelf-addreeecd e a v ^
lope.

DEAR ABBY: About three 
months ego I noticed that my 
husband started talking with aa 
English accent. I kidded him 
about it. but ttidaght no more 
of it. Now that I look back, it 
was about that time that be 
.sarted sprucing up quite a lot 
for work. On Thanksgiving Day 
a woman called here asking (or

he did the same thing. He did 
not show up and ba didn’t calL 
Next Saturday night my girl 
friend is havlag a party a ^  she 
told me to bring my own guy. 
Do you r  should ^ve this
kid another chance? I still Uke 
him.

HOLES IN MY HEAD 
DEAR HOLES: If yoe do, yea 

should berrew the recks la 1118 
■p the beles la

For Abby’s booklet, ” Hew To 
TrouUed? Write to Abby, Box Have A Lovely Weddtag,** send 

■1700, Los Angeles, Calif. For 80 cents to Abby, Boa W700, 
a peraoBkl re^y, enclooa t  Loe Angtlee, CaM.

my husband. She had a very 
broad Engtlsh accent. I started‘ head te fUl 
putting two end two together. i kOURS.
My husband is an executive! --------
with a large firm, and they had' DEAR ABBY: My wife is the 
a Christmas party to which the friendly type and we always] 
wives were invited. There' I have folks dropping in to vlrit! 
met “ The English Accent” — a with us in the evening. I don’t ; 
shapely, auburn-haired, pretty mind when a woman comes ov-̂  
but hard-looking woman w h o er alone because I Just go In 
was somebody’s secretary. She the other room and read or 
tried to be especially sweet and watch television while the la-' 
friendly to me, but I was un- dies talk. But there is this one
comfortable around her because woman who has been coming
I sensed something was wrong, [ov'er a lot lately. She is lone- 
I still do. Have you any tug-! some because her husband shot 
gestions for a woman who sus-'himself last spring. This wom- 
pects that her husband might aa talks like a machine, Abby. i 
be straying a bit? "̂<1 *be talks to loud that even

SUSPICIOUS when she’s in the next room 
DE.VR SUSPICIOUS: Yes; she she drowns out the television 

dnrsn't make any wild accuta- set. She even comes into the 
lions unless she baa the rvl- room where I am trying to read 
denee. And the doesn’t ghe and starts talking to me. I 
her husband threats the has no told my wife to think of some 
intention of cnrrving out. And I way to keep her from coming 
the doesn’t tear ep the scenery, over here and she says the can 
ditselve into tears aad put on not think of any way and, be- 
eae of those “ yee-doa't-love-mc sides, she likes her company, 
anvmore”  scenes. She redoe- la there a soluOon? 
hies her efiorta to be the NO PATIENCE
charming, nnderttaadiag, aentl- DEAR NO: If yaw wife Ukee 
ble giri he married. And be- her company, suggest that the

[D u n la p 's
Corofiodo Ctnttr 

In Our 
Ptrfum« Bor

Monners Moke Friends

Some persons work 
ot being unhappy. No 
one neM fo U ^  their 
example.

tween prayers, the waits.

DE.\R ABBY: About three 
weeks ago 1 jDCt d  re«l neat 
kid. We hit it off tweU togeth
er. He asked me for my tele
phone number and I gave it to 
MfB. The next day he called me 
and we made a date for that 
Friday night He never showed 
up end he never called. Yester
day I bumped into him ay acci
dent and he said he was sorry 
about what happened last Fri
day I bumped into him by acci- 
camt up and he couldn’t make 
it. He asked if he could tee me 
that night and t said yea. WeU,

C O R O N A D O  C EN TER

MONDAY MORNING 
SPECIAL

ge over and visit her, aad head 
her eff.

CONFIDENTIAL TO “ CON- 
FLSED A B O U T  CONSCRIP- 
’nON IN CANADA” : CoBaerl  ̂
tien varies from coaatry to 
eeaatry. Far example, la Ethi
opia. the foQowlag order was le- 
tued by Eraperer Haile Sclaa- 
tle la ISSS:...................... .

(1) All men and hoys able te 
carry ■ spear- go le Addis 
Ababa.

(t) Every married men will 
bring Me wife ta eeek aad 
wash far Mn.

(81 Every muaerrtcd ' maa

^  o

CnInUNNM flmJ

Cheriabed fragranoea to eompIinMOt her. . .
WHITE SHOULDERS. cUeeie bopqia 

GREAT LADY, e l e ^  awl diedi^ulUied 
MOST PRSaOUS, (MkalMjr

iDu t t l p  >

o .

OJ!
% ‘

btffpr IH. b t f r  t§m t' 
im 0 r v i tu t  ifo iilm gy  

thanki to Homoi kiow^how 
end  Owpohf's R«w mogic 
Caniroco itrotek myfos 

skoof, toemfout imeetly Sell.

$1.45 f t .

USE YOUR CREDIT! TAKE MONTHS ANp m iT B S  TO FAfI

WHILE 60 LAST

SHIFTS
YA LTO
m

D unlap's
.CORONADO CENTER

* • --if.'
*

Specially Purchased from a 
famous Dallas Dress House. 
One of Many Sketched at 
left.

StUct from Hit following 
fobrict
jg PoNlnelte #  Mazume

I
.G TamMnl 'Tweed

#  Hush Hui^ Vycron

#  Orkm and Wool Jeraey

Luedottt Cbkiri of Raspberry, 
Orange, Blue, Green. Also Pastels 
and White.

SizM 8 to 18
Choice Styles Indude Full Button 
Frants, Zip Openings snd Soens 
2 Pc. Outfits.

BUY SEVERAL 
ATTHISPRia

Spring and Sassy FadKom 
from Glen of Miclvgail

Up pops Spring. . .  fnBi md iw ruierflM * upOii 
espUesUag fariUmi. BIB 

begtnnlni of the n m  eeandu wMi s
for ftiture fsahta Mndm. He nInllF toMSî pInlud v d k  *

. and printsd cotton over Moss Gtean. . .  uIdB J«t the riHR MitB 
WMte, nsutleal buttons, and • MF-chfilud BtSt Hri. 

Coow in, Iri your MMi pick bar pet fromthae t

a. Drep<
rifrt al Raya 

MB. Vai has maps M

: lopad adUng a  <

A-IIm  )om|Mr al 
veR trim, saapfri

a. Jaeket dteas irilb
agteehad Meaa Oraa Udft e f : 
tea-flax Maed. 
the Utlil VeR'

A

Saaey twepart a R  (M M aei r i ' 
eetleMMs. leeeried freat pieel 
baR. CeDeriea Jacket k  
battaa. fla a  7-M.

driMLlMaT-14
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Hobby Club Will 
Make S ifts  for 

Shut-InsAged,

RASCd^REEO Ktfothoi of j UNDERWOOD - WILLIAMS 
Mits Cynrhta Ann Rcmco to | — Among th« wtddings of 
Edword Lowis Rood of H*r*- ' loto Mofch will b« thot of 
ford it ormoMnctd by Mr. ond LoWondo Jo Underwood
Mrt. K. L  Roico of 1009 
ProiriOv Or., poronts of tho

rbfidt oloct. Tho prospoctivo 
bridogroom It tht ton of Mr, 
ond Mrt. Donlol R. Rood of 
Horofdrd. Vowi will bo sotorrv 
nizod Juno 3 in Moiy Ellon 
ond Horvottor C H u ^  of 
Christ, Miu Rotco it O tonor 
ot Pompo High School. Mr. 
Rodd, o  groduoto of Pompo 
High School, it ottondir>g 

.Wott Tdxo* Stoto Univftity.

M rs.‘PUfvis Presents 
Bible Study to W M U

to Joo Morvin Williams of 
Orongo. Mr. or>d Mrs. Clor* 
OTKO Urtdorwood of 217 N. 
Gillotpio, poronts of the 
brido^loct onnourKe the erv 
gogoment of the couple. Tho 
prolpoctive bridegroom Is tho 
lon-of Mr. or»d Mrs. M. L. 
Williams of 1125 Neel Rd. 
The bride^lect is o mid-term 
groduote of Pompo Hipn 
xhool. Mr. Williams, o stu
dent ot Port Arthur CoMtge, 
it employed in Orange. Vows 
will bo pronounced on March 
26.

DREW-BRITTON -  Mr. and DUKE-McGUIRE ~ The en- 
Mrs. Virgd Jockson Drew of gogemerst ond opproochlr>o 
1453 Dogwood onrKXifKe the morrioge of Mist Judith Ann 
engogement ond opproochirsg ! Duke ond Jerry Stephen Mc- 
morrioge of their dougnter, I Guire, both of Arrwrillo- is 
DeAnn, to Charles Homer! onnounced by M.r. ond Mrs. 
Britton Jr., son of Mr. or>d 1 Jock D. Duke of Amorillo, 
Mrs C. H. Britton of Brown- parents of the bride-elect. The

CHANDLER-LAUEN —  An 
I eorly June home wedding 
' cererrxmy will unite Miss Pot- 
! ricio Charxller and John 

Louen. son of Mr. ond Mrs.

CREWS-GREGORY —  Robert 
Carr Chopel of Texos Chns- 
tion University, Fort Worth, 
will be the scene of the Moy 
30 wedding of Miss Barbara

Plans to take fruit baskets and 
club-made novelties to the aged 
and shut-ins were made at the 
?!onday meeting of. the High
land Hobby Gub.

Mrs. Carl Mason was wel
comed as a nc V member at the 
meeting which was held at the 
home of Mrs. Gabe Crossman 
wi‘h Mrs. A. W, Calvert serv
ing as hostess.

Seventeen members attended 
the meeting with Mrs. A 1 v i e 
French winning the door prize.

Refreshments followed the 
meeting. Members made plant
ers from old, discarded shoes.

The next meeting is scheduled

HAIR SHRINKI
NEW YORK (UP!) — Women 

who trim their bangs after a 
shampoo often are pualed as 
to why their hair dries so much 
shorter then planned.

The secret to_9Uttlq& bioga 
when the hair is wrt, according 
to hairstylists, is to cut to eye
brow length. Hair shrinks, or 
“bounces up,” as it dries.

t

for March 7 with Mrs. 
i Daughtry and Mrs. 
iFreach as hostesses.

8. W. 
Alvit

McLoughlin't
QUALITY

FURNITURE
|4M S. Cayler MO 4-4Nl|

John J. Louen of Tulsa, Oklo., j Lee Crews and Harold Keith 
occording to on engagement j Gregory, son of Mr. oixi Mrs.

field The wedding is slated 
for April 8 in St Matthew 
Meth^ist Church of Lub
bock. Miss Drew, a 1963 gro- 
duote of Pompo High School, 
is 0 senior at Texos Technolo- 
gicol University, moioring in 
business education. Mr. Brit- | 
ton, o 1962 groduote of 
Brownfield High School, is o 
senior horticulture mojor at 
Texos Tech. |

day morning in Hobart Baptist 
Mn. A. G. Purvis presented Church, 

the Bible study, ' ‘Missioaa bij Mrs. Refer Hedrick read the 
the Wisdom and Poetic Books,”  | prayer calendar and Mrs Carl 
m m  from Job. Paalros. Pro- Barnes led In prayer for 
yarbs, Bcclesiasles and the naiaaioaaries. Cloalne p r a y e r  
•oaf of 8oh>tnoa. to members was given by Mrs. Dal# Butler, 
ef file WlBooa ‘nreadn’cll andj -

' ii mi ...........................

Line the o\en broiler pan with 
aluminum foil to avoid a messy 
cleanup job.

Read The .Vewt Classified Ads

prospective bridegroom is the 
son of Mr, or>d Mrs. Ted R. 
McGuire of Amorillo, former 
residents of Pompo. Vows will 
be prorvxinced in Amorillo 
First Christion Church on 
April 2. M iss Duke, o fl̂ O” 
duote of Amorillo High 
School and Annarillo College, 
attended West Texos State 
University. She is fK>w em
ployed at the Bonk of the 
Southwest. Mr. McGuire, o 
groduote of Monterey High 
School- Lubbock, is a senior 
ot West Texos State Univer
sity arxl it employed by Re
tail Credit Association of 
Amorillo.

orwxxjncerrront mode by Mr. 
on6 Mrs. Melvin L. Chandler 
of 414 Doucette, parents of 

I the bride-elect. Miss Chon- 
dler, 0 1963 groduote of Pom-

High School, is ottendir>g 1 Crews of Son Angelo. 
Abilene Christian College.

-  Mrs. Milton Hosts

Horold L. Gregory of '2401 
Mary Ellen. The couple's en
gagement is announced by the 
porents of the bride - elect. 
Rev. ond Mrt. Richard W.

Abilene Christion College.

Mrs. Mangum and Nightitl' Gols Club 
Frank J. Shaller 
lExchange Vows

>cfuare ince

With A  Flair

Lsvaljr NM and two piece cotton Sqtiare Dance 
laviahly tzimrned with metallic braid! 

BiMtirui oohn, flattering itylea!
Gome In and alao aee ao many things 
for Square Dancers, including slips, 
pctH-poptv,towvla and towd holders.

[ Waatemera Are Dreaaed At:

Anderson's Western Wear
us

al A s  OMiflHa lim  al Lesd*t
MO M lO l

March 8 Bond Election Discussed For 
American Business Women's Association

The American Business Worn-1 throughrares as well at curb 
en's Association met in Jack-j improvement of city streets and 
son's Cafeteria at 6:30 p.m. land gutter drainage. “ Mr. 
Tuesday for Its monthly dinner | Whita also commented on the 
meeting with Mrs. Earl Sutton, water treatment plant for the 
president presiding. processing of water to be deliv-

The chapter waa honored with ered by the Canadian River Mu- 
Mayor Jim Natton and C i t y  nicipal Water Authority. In 1960 
Manager Jim White as guest the water purchase contract 
speakers, bringing the facts wap approv^. Now tha traat- 
about the March t City Bond ment plant must be completed 
Election. The mayor was intro- so that the water which will 
duced by Mrs. James Quary. be available by 1968 can be 
He in turn introduced Mr. | used by the city.
White. Ttw city manager ex-i chapter discussed and
plai^that a yearagotwocH-
iron’s committ^ were appoin- „  Banquet” to be
ted to study the spi^ic Feb. 22 at 7 p.m. in Coro-
lems that were confronting the  ̂ honoring the mem-

Groom fSpl) — Nightin’ Gals 
jClub met recently in the home

_ jof Mrs. Bob Milton with Mrs. 
The marriage of Mrs. Helen Ruby Denton serving as c o - 

Peters M a n g u m  of Wichita hostess.
Falls to Frank Jamison Shaller i ^ ^
of Canadian, was solemnized
12 o'clock Feb. 2 In the Wlchi-'*” *̂ *̂**̂ ‘® McAdanu.
ta Falls home of Miss Bernice  ̂ Games of pinochle were enjoy- 
Hindman. ed with high score prize going

Dr. Earl R. Hoggard, Meth- Mrs. Charley Fields and low 
odist Church district superinten- k) Miss Buelah Schockley. 
dent, performed the ceremony. | Members pre.sent were Mmes.

A luncheon reception was held Jim Hermesmeyer, Jimmy Mc- 
immediately following the cere-'Casland, Mike Homer, John L.

'Witt, Ernest Lamberson, El- 
After a Caribbean cruise the dred James, Lucille West, Lou- 

couple wiU make their home in ie Jones, Joe Davis, Carl Hom- 
Canadian, where Mr. Shaller is!er. Glynn D. Harrell, Velma 
engaged in farming and ranch- Evans, Ray Britten Charley 
‘"I- iFields, Jim Littlefield. Mi s s

' Out-of-town guests for theiBeulah Schockley and the host-* 
wedding were Mr. and Mrs. J.;psscs.
Evetts Haley Jr. of SaUisaw.j -----------------------
Okla.; Mr. and Mrs. Carl B.| Wash blood stains Immedl- 
Mangun  ̂of Big Spring; Mrs. ately with cold water. Hot water

A beautiful Vslantfnt Heart says, **l love You", 
as no other gift can say it. And when the Heart 
you give is packed with Pangbvrn's Milk-and- 
Honey Chocolates, you are giving the finest that 
money can buy.See our display of Valentine Hearts fron $2.25 to $12.50.

Robert E. L. Batts Jr. of Fort will set the stains. 
Worth; Dr. and Mrs. Paul Con
ner and Mr, and Mrs. Joe Stark Mordie, Hobart Bruce McMor- 
0 f Jacksboro; Mr. and Mrs. , die, Mr and Mrs. Fred A. Ho- 
G. A. Studer, Mrs. Troy New- bart and Mr. and Mrs. William 
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Me-1 Bartlett, all of Canadian.

I l l  N. Cuyltr MO 5-S747
city. The Improx-ements recom
mended la the bond election are 
designed to five the tax payer 
more for his money as well as 
take care of the needs of a 
growing city.

Mr. White sUted "It wiU take 
five to six 
the project, 
mittee recommeoded that tax 
boode be uaed to finance the 
program. The bonds arc for 
•pccific projocti and can be 
uaed for that purporo onl y.  
They will be aoM as funds are 
needed to pay for the construc
tion cost. The project that the 
proposed bonds will finance is

designed with m. 
•pecial flair for

bers’ employers. The "Bou of 
the Year” will not be announ
ced until that night Thia event 
is one of the outxtandiag high
lights of the year. Congresanuui 
Walter Rogers will be the gucet 
speaker. Should any person oth- 

years to complete er than members or their gUest 
The finance com- wish to attend the banquet they 

may make reeervetfons with 
•Mrs. Vernon Graham by Feb. 
19, at MO 4-6889 or MO 8-2788.

Mrs. Phyllis Hunter, a guest 
working with the ways and 
means committee, gave the de
tails on a fund raising project 
for the chapter, which will be 
designated for the Scholarship 
Fund.

V i s t a

Braoious living

- k .

a p p lia n c e s

S u n b e a im  VMs

4* •utom atle 
•Iwetxio 
p w r o o la to r

$23.94

S u n b e a m  F/s#e 
M ix m a a t e r  
m ix e r
• ThumMW susi'buttee hMU ■»cWr• n*m*vaW* Mrs. ereeSes e®Wer

MiidifngenS

VATN» $35.94 vuw

Astrological
Forecast

By CARROLL RICHTER
•rxeaxi. -mmirrmi- rw  )uSm-

mrM ran caul* • frMI tl  (inirM
linuMl M «»  Ml M M ill Mjr MpnitMltSfcnmni thta tmtty M r«Uwr Uvi Mr 
UMSm  Ruto %-«nr ilrtctir ulM** att Mlnri 
•r* rMTCmiS MS Ml—  irriMM pn- 
nSarM iM  tMiii m IMI y«u S* Ml *•> •r S* •luihiM tfeat cmM »h Mi mmi rmur iMNVimia mS tkat W MMr*.

ATOXS -Mir n  M Arc »« ARAMS*' 
rM •Ml H miM raSlMl rt»MM IM uU 
(•Mr* Ikw WMtS M MM M»U* Bt 
Cr•lr îl fir fm t  rtmmI Miiiii^. A 
■Mt* i**m «-««M MUIM* iMirS IAm .

Lady Sunbeam
qeeiu  oilx l  basu 
Igalr dryer 
• tar* lArai <AA ma«M

MWr WyAic. yeMaM etiWt Me CM IaNi 
OR tn« RAMM MlAMt

S u n b e a m  F>sfe 
• leotrio 
o a n  o p e n e r
• 7a«t «ina* oentrol lmo»r-le aelwn• HanStot MW aAitSArd 

e n  er Wtap* CAM

$19.94 $15.94

Sunbeam  Mb*
if 4'

o r  d ry  I r o n  

"ISWnSfiaTrtcL tank
.n m m i.rn r .r it VSS4

Sunbeam YtHa 
M ulU -  

. c o o k e r  
fry pan 
(buffet sty le)
• Cempiney AMMrebl. Im ewlch. 

MW »a.h<ne—empty r. m w  ------r A«a WHlre.

S tu k b e a m  VMh 
StlaEmeeter 
ksutd rnfaxar

$11.94

$18.94 vusen

TAl'M l  (Apr. e  !• Mir Im (*M at 
Mleree lAlt irrmtmt* Auarh. miry m  
•Ilk tA* trIM inS .m in  *• lAit ymt 
maim m  miniAN Oiit cmM k« cMilr. 
Ym  Airi 1 rUrir partMt HoMnir. 
tai't IM rmu iSiiUrillM rua ki»M< hi,.

nt AMamlM 
HHitawm IH 
• Uttkl M t- 

■Amt SipiMUcy. 
OlAm ir* M

URMIN1 <M»r n  to Ju 
AMjr A* Mt*r to lAm,
•A.I kppii rM to pm to 
Wc. IS M M  ymu SMI.
CAm m  ymr H e.* wm*<i 
A Mry iMriMA awol.

MOOR nMLMSX <iuM M to Jyty B) 
Tm  Asv* to pton ysur Mm* mAr* rtovlr-1 
ly. OUMfwlM «Mli lAst nm.1 to bi Am * 
•ei k* MwsrAM onh-uH. Cat ksik 
Am RA baS ciathlnt M kaltir lAapi TUa 
Uma to raM atorallni knotn.

LBO I July B  to Aui n> You ktra to ka 
caraM ael to tol yaur aiiMAMna run away 
•WA ym wAiB aal |m carraaMan toSay 
A*aM aay paaMAto artumanti Minurtos 
Srre iM to ctaM Uaa >« 'try  laeariaal. 
aita. itoca Oiay ara SapaMlna an yaa.

v n e x  (Aat. B  to Xre a t TImm wAa 
ttva wHA ym ara ae to lajw tflaaaa tvar 
eawwAAB that aaami vary trivML lo ka 
mra ym um tact. Fortat any Mtia yn*t 
grtavancaa Ot vary conitairata — sat all 
to oraar akaul ran.

U M U  •Rapt. B to o n  a t  Many ra- 
naru Waa aa tuna wHI lata v<ni many a 
tMaSarka tolar an. ao (at kusy an tkam. 
Stoar rtaar at traia ratamai ar Ikam
ctoM ky. wha ««nl lomanna to van! thatr
Aa uaan. Kaaa an wnrkinc an. rnmeit* ■Meno <ort. B m sm. m

Sunbeam Vista 
rad lsuxt  
ooixtsol 
toaster
a Na lAuara to pwAh. braad leeara kutomaticaSy. . .  kSantly riaa.•net toedei w tiw eeeree daerw

$22.94
t MMMAtet. uer iummm. wra m Mwin«aeata

______ n̂llr la lAla fraa aay M kaat. but
Sa not ranunM youiHir far kayoni yaur 
laaaM. MsAa plans M  tha toys nhtaS In 
aa hRatlifanl way RtuSy araaoMtcal 
AMamraa that ara bait tor yoa.

SAt-mARICS Ola.. B  la Dto. tl) 
Om Y ta ataua. bars ana tAtia wRA M- Ito eaWM. toa aaa your to a

itananutaka any traau

vre

PAMPA HARDWARE C O .
188 If. Oeyfor •*** •tampa ||0 4-8451

rarsK'ORN <Oac. B  to Jaa. Bt If yei 
hMh M any aacrat aaxtolMa to a awa 
Sjarttoa tototon. ym raa rtS y e i r ^  1  
tkam vtoy mhtox- M*v>hy IMkft
Don’t lura n aaal anr to ana wka t o ^  to 
ym tar naaitunca that to Mark naatoS.

Aet-AU tt iJm . si to raa. l i ;  Sena 
hltoti aaaactota ran aaraas himiM. e  
karaatf. vary axpltcKly b*a Anal tol ikia 
nmr yau. Laam from tka rontoni^-a 
tMla W tkta cttttrlam. Da ymr larinl i  
O’, tr'in U y-m Aa not tAM Ilka R.

PtacBR rak. B  to Mkr. Sk> If ym ara 
m A valy carafe, ym ItnA Itol ymr ra- 
autaOnn ar MaiWIMt tn Ika itommunrty Is 
laipaltoA «• MMikty vnraltonni
into’ .aia HR m naw Man tar Itoprm tos 
amAA. Vto paMptciclty.

D ow ntow n

Pom po

enneiff
ALW AYS n M T  Q U A U T Y ^

CH ARGE
IT.. .

J

our annual spring

your choice4.88
FABRICS: AH the new easy c»re fobrici —  fabutom Amal 
triacetate and nylon knit, Dacron polyaatar and nylon knit, 
100% Dacron shantung.
STYLES: Sheaths, two piectn, ahlfti, atep-tna; with aailor 
coUara, ahawl collars, SchiffU embroidery, other fashion de
tails.
SIZES; Juniors' 5-15; misses’ 8-18; half atsM’ 14V&-24H.

p»; f ^

Shop Downtown For Greater Selections
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MARRIAGE ANNOUNCED - Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Erwin 
of 1928 Zimmers announce the marriage of their dough* 
ter, Cindy, to James Robert Jamieson, son of Mr, and Mrs 
Victor Jomieson of 2220 Dogwood. The couple pledged 
vows on Jon. 30 in Lubbock. Both are continuing their 
educotions at Texos Technological University, Lubbock, 
where they ore making theit home in Beloirt Aixirtments, 
1407 14th St.

Twentieth Century Forum Club Hears
n  \i • • f n  I the use rf the beHet flipper.Program on Impressionism Presented

J. R. HoUowav was obiect of studv was natnr* at P®"’ Americen designer

Mrs. Bob Andis Named President By 
Members of Twentieth Century Club

Tweatieth Ceatury Chib wMt vuM of lilsura time. The need y r . jcnw rjavis orMid*nt at 
Tuesday ia the borne of Mr*, la have eomfoUable. caaual the K h T E U ^ r t w  Be a 
Jack Foeter, U2t WUlUtoa. clotboa created the uac of skirts p y  pre^ded over U»e

Mrs. Jack Stroup, praaidaat, ^  as weU aa slacks and business m e ^ g  held Tuesday 
conducted the buaiaees meeting, the little heel dress shees. Fash- evening in Citiiene Bank Hoeni- 
New officers riected for the Ion begins many times as an taUty Room 
year 1«66-I9t7 are Mrs. Bob amazing eurpriaa. A woman who ~
Andis, president; Mrs. Lorsoe is known to bavt an ample ward- aso^ta th ^ n tlra ftu ^ i
L u ck s , vice - president: Mrs. lebe wiU wear an unusual hat ^
Jack Foster, secretary: Mrs. W .' at mktalghl M a sporu car, ana ^  "** * ^

CampbeU, treawirer; Mrs. a fasbloB la created.
Jack Sb^p, parliamsatarian;! •«oniw McCartel is nrobahlv GUtord Kerkeicck waa
Mrs. Joa Gordon, critic; Mrs. the best known American de- ^  ■" ••
Robert Lyle, reporter and Mrs. ‘Jhe s“  ^ouncU of
Tom Rose. Federation eounsc* functional, clean of line, com-

fortable styles. Whatever the Members voted on a pledge 
Mrs. Raymond Harrah, Mrs. fashion, the decision to wear who had done outstanding work. 

W. R Campbell and Mrs. Jack the styles is yours," Mrs. Tuck- Her name will be revealed s'. 
Foster were selected to repre- concluded. the Ritual of Jewel to be held
sent the club at ths Diamond Attending ware Mrs. A. W. March 8.
Jubilee Coffee bonoriag club wo- Brown, a guest, and members, A March of Dimes Coffee will 
men on March 3. iMntet. W. R. Campbali, Jack be held Wednesday in the boms

V J Jamieson leader of J. W. Gordan, Paul Har- of Mrs. C. L. Farmer. Mem-
the ’pro^am introduced Mrs ]•>“ «»»- R*ym<»d Harrah, 1. B. bars of Beta Sigma Phi'are in- 
David Tucker who nreteoted * 'Hughey. V. J. Jamieson. Lorene.vitad to attend, 
program on fashloa using aa Locke. Robert Lyle, David Me-1 Guaat, Mrs. Gail White, trans- 
her topic •'Tha Impact on F a s h - N««l«fe. Wayne feree from Amarillo, was intro-
ion by the American W o m e n ' s V * * ^ . ? * " -  *^y‘« Designers." 1 -̂ H. Sanford. Jack Stroup, H. Past president. Mrs. Bob Bruner

1 ' . IR. *n»ompson, David Tucker and I was also welcomed as a guest.
Mrs. Tucker sakL ‘Tha f**h-.)|u|.fy Vanderpool. | Hostesses for the evening serv-

ionable person is one who knowi 
the right combinailion ef colors 
and materials and when to usa 
them, fashions 'makes tha 
rules and also biwaks the rules 
By keeping a s êm eye on one
self, one can choose rules to fol
low, and by staying true to the 
real you and ignoring some 
change, can prevent unneces
sary mistakes. Fashion says,
‘Don’t wait,’ but a word to the 
wise is ‘Do.’ Decide first if 

i fashion change compliments 
'you.

"Many times a faahion is de
veloped out of clrcuButancea. aa

■».- S l&l
fd from a tabla covered with a u w n i 
white Upea cloth, centered with; TBAB 
a I*rft red vaiaattaa apd ac- 
canM  with Utfla le i cupidb. Mmaa. Dan ftMlaN^ 
Miniature heart shaped boxee Say^sr 
filled with caady were givea u  j ‘ " ^  t  j ]
favore. Cbarry alercaai tartal 
and puaoh ware aarved Iflr 1

. rf-4,

rS a

U1SN .Hobait MO 9-9212

 ̂ I' V'.H

fA M P A 'S
s p o r t s w e a r ;

SP EC IA LT Y  S H O P

OnelGroupo? 
Ladks Spcrl!W6ar

was, object of study was nature as J t  J T
hostess rjr the recent meeting revealed by the senses, not Ab- lif, ™
of Twentieth Century Fo;um stract Nature. They preferred v ; ,  “ *•
Club. to paint in the open air. They i f*'«“  **^ *• “  Populw The

Club president. Mrs. John invented a new technique and i •*P^*‘** • result of poai
Sweeney, presided and led applied it to their basic prin-1 travel, and the need to pack 
members in the reading of therclples. “ “ 7 «“ W e  to a 40 pound suit
Club Collect. After the business “Their paintings give an Im-1 o***-
meeting, Mrs. Donald Hauck pression, not the actual struc-' ‘ ‘The American look has d# 
was in charge of the program. ilure, of a given object, be it a veloped mainly from Uie lively 

Following the year's couise of Iand.sc?p3, a vase of flowers, or 
ftudy, Mrs. Hauck presented a a bowl of fruit. They tried to was ja backslider,
program on "Impressionism",, present an impression of reali-! He returned to studio paint- 
stated. "Impressionism is more, ty by recording tha momentary i tog. to portraiture, figure paint- 
an art historian’s lable than a and the accidental, and were in-1 tog. nnd to solid compoaition." 
definition. The term labels a terested primarily in the ren-| Mre. Hauck concluded "Al- 
movement brought about chief- dering of light. I ®o«t the w h o 1 a of Waatem

"Examples of ImpressiooUt Rating at tho end of the 10th 
artists are Edouward Manat,
Gaud# Monet, Alfred Sisley

ly .by Manet and Monet, a vast, 
new movement and a profound 
revolution which covered the 
whole field of painting both in 
concept and technique. Their

Century came under the influ
ence ef thw Impressionists

tD u n la p \ CORONADO CENTER

K u W b d i  S t e v t J t
C A N D I

FOR, YOUl^

and Auguste Renoir. In the|T*»oy served to free future art- 
eyes of the devout impression-1 toU from the strict realism of
-  ------------  - — I David and Courbet, and unlta

'shed the pocsibillties of color. 
But they painted what the eye 
could see. TTw strength of Ira 
r'ressioiUini also contatos Its 

'knees, (or, u  the modem 
ist. Paul Klee has said, ’Tha 

purpose of art is aot to repro
duce what we sec, but to make 

lus see’."
Members present were Mmes. 

Holt Barber, Harold Barrett, 
Aubrey Steele. W. H. SpidriL 
R. J. Lockett, M. McDaaieL 
Hugh Barton, R. W. Harmon, 
Joe Franklin, Homer Johnson, 
Frank Stelfa, John Sweeney, F. 
J. Vendrell, Donald Hauck and 
J. R. Holloway.

••

n FANCY 
SATIN HEARTS
$3.35 to $10.00

RED 
FOIL HEARTS 
5 1/2 or 80C 
1 lb. 12.10 
13/4 lb. 3.40

 ̂ Teaching
(Continued From Page II) 

weicomod as a visitor.
VADA WALDRON GRCLE 

met with Mrs. Frank Conner, 
1011 E. Francis. Mrs. Hal 
Brown presented the pray e r 
calendar and led in tbe opesilnf 
prayer. Mrs. Tony Maples was 
in charge of the program. Other 
members parifeipating w e r a 
Mmes. Wayne Burieaon, Frank 
Conner, and E. B. Davis.

BE’TTY JEAN TENN190N 
CIRCLE met with Mrs. Ethel 
Gower, Ml N. Sumner. Mrs. C. 
G. Miller read the prayar calen
dar and led in tha opening pra
yer. 1110 program was proooai- 
od by Mmes. Charlae Terrell, 
Lyndon Sanders, Kenneth Ward, 
C. G. Miller and J. B. Minyard. 
Other members attending were 
Mmes. Don Rosencnch, Karmit 
Kingsford, Lola Winkleblack, 
L. A. Baxter and Chnriat Tin
gle. Mrs. Joe hfinyard was wel
comed as a new member.

HAZEL SNYDER CIRCLE 
met la the home of Mrs. 
Lewis. After a short business 
meeting tbe program was pre
sented. Members attending 
Mmes. C. H. Worley, Ralph 
Prock and Earl Edwards.

ASSORTED 
CHOCOUTES 

lib. box $1.60 
2 lb. box 3.1S

VALINTINC’S DAY IS  MONDAY FEBRUARY 14

Dtoaseadi and Babbles
NEW YORK (UPl) -  Clarity , 

to a diamond refers to tbs ab
sence of cartwn spots, bubblst 
or other natural imparfaettons, 
accerdlag to gem e:fperts.

Only diamondi that shew aa 
"bobbles’* to an expart using a 
glass that magniflas 10 tlmaa 
earn be rated flawleet. Mast im- 
pcrfsctkins are so small that 
the naked eye cannot aaa them. 
The beauty of a dlamead may 
act be affected, but the price of 
the gem Is lowered by the im- 
perfeetkm.

SOMETHING TO  
SHOUT ABOUT 
SHIRT-NEAT 
DRESSES

Only Penney's could come up wifh such a marvelous fashion coup 
for our own exclusives, quality in every stitch —  priced to give 
you the best buys^.and sizes for all too —  every one gets in on 
this value spree! Kodel polyester and cotton that never needs 
Ironing and Dacron-Cotton sheers. Choose from 'bew spring and 
summer pastels.

CHARGE IT Shop Downtown for G re a te r Selections
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EVER STRIVING fX »  IH l TOP O* TEXAS
TO BE AN EVQ4 BETTER PLACE TO LIVE

H »  P u « A  News to dedkxted to (uratotoiag tafonna*
tkM to our f—ders so that fhaar can taattir promote aad 
nrsasrw thalr own (rsadom and mwarast others to sea 
Ki bleatois- On^ when man to tree to oontrol hiaaMaad 
al heproduoes, can he devdop tohtoutmotocapaMSttos.

We betteve that heedm to a gift from God ê  ^  a 
pi>Stŵ i Krant from tovernment Freaoom to amthm 
license nor aniurchy. It to oontrol and soverdp^ «  
oneimtt no more, no toes. It to thus c o m l ^ t ^  the 
Human Relations Commandmants, the Goldoi Rule and 
the Declaration of Independenoe.__________________

"M eany on 'Right''to Vote*

toy TQM ANOnSQN
trrs  TtoAOC, NOT -AH)* 
Oar fenraramoaft — so «•  are 

told-te new haaihr w w d  In

tehava, aa P»*

Expert Testimony

>C4l

E V E R Y B O O rS  BUSINESS
Short Road From Gold Loss 
To $M!llion Loaf of Bread

Labor union membership has 
^remained constant in the past 
y  dacada ss the workinc popula- 
-  tton has Increased, and the an*
• loa masters ragard the mam* 
:;; i)(rshlp lag ae a most serious 
XTlhreat to the union’s poUtlcat po>

o( favored minority.
^  Tfait self asteesreeat of the!
*  situation probably Is correct, al-

tton af atraacih haas  ̂
can — Tender — sn ie 
ia Cuba, as to Om 
RapubAc, at catera. 1 h the Oaae- 
munials “panes’* eeaasK e a r  
surrender. We annk wla in VM- 
nam! Else we sarrander.

Ever since FTsahHa Rooaevalt 
dlploasatic. It >cknowledm>: ♦*mogniiid‘* Ruaton la HP. we 
tent a larfe munber ol the tdl-! bargained and ftreternised 
tors are oppoeed In the repeal | thievea and murderers who 
ef 14(b). So a suava. aew pMeh i i i , , ,  btocinnallad «■ to tee 
to made: Meaty dees aol ate ,mum  oI P e a c e .  Pallare af- 
tpe editors to change their e p ia - (n i iu r e  has been blamed by 
lone He asks (oh, M to so stm- oor dlptomats on the Commu- 
ple and Just) only that the edi- to live up to their
tors Join teeir tateience to that: p,Mascs. srhkh «a  “ tooMlon-
of others to brtagtng tee sMttoa

though so loaf as they have the ior repeal to a vole
ototaetty to throw mlUioiu of 
doUart behind candidates that 
are pro-union, the dawning of 
tee (ley wimn uaioas win be ig
nored by politteiana to far in the

Anyway, tht threat to there. 
To maiatato their strength, the 
nnVw boeeee eaust add to the 
mombershlp rolk, aad one of 
tee obstactos to the cam pa^ i* 
that sectioa ef the Taft • Hartley 
Act wMcfi permits the states to 
pass righUo-work tows

Let them voto as they will, 
but let them vote, to Meaay's 
appeal, to the unnated belief 
that, although t^a Senate refut
es to choke off debate on the 
measure tf the senators could 
be persuaded to do Just 
majority of them, hi the

tots** predicted all along. Com* 
rate ef aB varieklea — Russian. 
Chinsee, Yugestov, Cubaa and 
American — k e e p  promisee, 
otey te long as it is expcdleaA 
to do 80. niey agree srith Le- 
Bto: “ Promisee are like pie- 
crusts — made to be broken.** 

•} We citisens — meet of us — 
wouldn't think of making deals

M Y  BOV 

C R A Z Y ! s :

IM i

to follow, would approve of the ̂ t h  known criminals 
repoal meanire. iKeverninent doe*' aad

Aa issue evaded la Meany’s 
' letter is this: There are tome 
things that the people aad the 

) legisUitures who serve teem

t o  t t .

But our 
persists

We’ve poured manx*. many 
MIHona ef doltors into the Peace 
rathole We'\w had plent>' of 
rats and little pcnco. “ Neutral
ism*’ is rampant. The neutrals 
who’re p l a y i n g  both

*4' ri — t ij It states have tows {should aoC have the privilege to 
—tlaulnf compulsory unionism, decide by majority vole. And 

’ Thsae tows, ia effect, give the. one of theao “ ooae thtogs*’ Is 
todividual cttlsen the right to,whethw the worktogman should. 

without the aeceosity o f; be forced to Jota a unloa la or-. 
a ualOB. der to hold a Job.

Tbe>igM4o-warfc statas are' Majority rule is UmRed to a 
tea most todustiial. republicaa form of goveremeuL 

Uaiou. If thoir tows I If it wero not the maJocRy

e a r i n g ^ o u A e

mt% M«*n  4 • we words or eiiatod. All lotun auat

Hunt
tor
Truth

but toteruattonal puunaumen. | 
At the sc^aBed eud of World'

-  to the
fy iw t compotoory ualontom! could for tostauce. decide

ft<**tor; I this invitation to the public-
It to any hope that this letter: “ Let us Up-toe thru the TuUps’*

War IL the ^ muni-r  had ** ■**** to not be j There are Tulips weU pictured
__ e—  ̂ • — ___ a ^  oTwomt- IQ Um LbIcb and it’s facilities.-
captered only ^  Thus far R seems to me that but there are tares, as weU. Andn  pur cows

■Y M. L HUNT

By KIRK WEL8 
Business Editor 

We are told (in a Federal Re
serve Board report) that the 
IMtod States lo4t $1,664,000,000 
worth of gold during 1965, drop
ping our g o l d  accumulation 
from more than $15 billion to
$15,807,000,000..........

Big figures. . .but irfiat do 
they mean to us as individuals? 
Money to a commodity which 
people are willing to ttee in ex
change for another commodity. 
They art willing to accept it 
only as long as they know they 
can use tt to exchange for some
thing they do want.

Predous metals have been the 
base of money for years—be
cause, on the international 
scene, they have Intrinsic val
ue. Holders of such metals feel 
certain they can always get 
their money’s worth in future 
exchanges.

This to not true In dollar bills, 
or marks, or francs, or pounds.

This country has experienced 
a rising InflaUon yrhich steadily 
has dropped the purchasing 
power of our dollars. The pri
mary rock of stability has bMn 
world realization that, on de
mand, the dollars can be ex
changed for gold.

As the dollars decline, foreign
ers — realists that they are — i 
rush to exchange them fw gold,' 
trusting gold value, but

constant inflation has boosted 
the cost of mining the stuff to 
more than $55 par ouoct.

If the govemmant boosts the 
prJca on gold In order to obtain

ing powers) ip the world mar
ket will be slashed further.

MckDllme. the gold supply 
dwindles. Foreign govummento 
who have not been rushing to 
convert doltors to gold soon will 
be in the position ^  saying, “ to 
protect our own people, we’ll 
grab while the grabbing’s 
good.”

When the U.S. can no longer 
honw its dollars with gold, on 
demand, it's money, for all 
pmctical purposes, will be 
worthless in the world market

And bread at home could well 
cost a few mlllioa dollars a loaf.

Pull Up 
A Chair

Fraak M arker_______
We find it hard to believe, but 

: Roger A. Saunders, President of 
i the Massachusetts Hotel and 
Motel Association and owner of 

I the new Lenox Hotel in the 
heart of Boston’s Prudent 1 a 1 
Center, reveals that the most 
“ lost”  articles in hotelstrusting the continued purchaa-l

ing power of the dollar. i mattresses, of aU things. They

lite i L .  I OB th* iwc«ssity of 8 W8-1 cau8# of great financial b u i^
=  plant have been, as to Pamoa. without mivplant 

song has

inpaalad. the uaioas only; all EptocopaltoM most bn 
wonld hart a chance to siCB m> i ported to the South Seas; or thte

MhtiM) Qw w * the unlaB bosses teonld bt TM 'Manhall. Acheaon'. I'̂ Itoight. ^  ^  
members. Bat m  long as Sac- to the rack. Elssnhower. Trumaa. Kemtedv.
tioa 14 (b) remains to the Tafl- Obviously, even unioo boasM Jeknaen MaHto Iteher King erAMiiNfiTnN 
Hartley Act. the threat that oth- must agree, majority rule must and ether af our great leaders, 
sr states nifi adept right-te-work . bs limited. • iaaiilsit to the toterveiuiM •
toftototloa to prwsat  ̂ There to another deceptive yean that only by heipliig our

Tht move to repeal 14(b) was note to the Juat-tot-’era • v n t e  cenunantot a l l i e s  bnceme 
■tymtod to tea isaato to tea tune Mcaay ptoyed tor tea adl-.“ havna”  instond of “ havanwis”

'tost lastton af Coogress by a tors’ eoUghtenmant Hto rham-*cnaM we bring about lasting 
fiUbustar tod by OUDOto’ im. ptontog at the “rigfat-to-vete'*‘ ponce and brotherhood So our 
Evorett DIrksmi. The fOteustor, i revnals the uaioo’s anbhral- gonranNnt oOctoto gave the

anen to their voting rights pMl- 1 eneoay vwtone Uttle helps, like 
|teophy. money ptotee, our .atondc

Tka AFLflO proridonf a baaab aocrate, sMpe. tractors, 
iismtog preoecapatloa srtih i—tfli Kast BarHa, Chi- 

|the *i1gM4o-eote‘ priacipte to m . Laos. Caba Aad

only by a

nweemteHy pavmitod a vote
oa ropaal ia the appor cham-
bm to tea

Schools Are 
Backlash to 
Cong Terror

By RAY CROMUEY

“ CONSTRUCTIVE. 19M ”
II TH INSTALLMENT 

I The nation to in such grave 
j danger at this time that “ con- 
itnictive” followers should as- 

{stot in launching a Youth Move-
Let us take some figures that f'reedom The youths

are being used- cost of the lake '̂ 'ould require a minimum of 
water and attendant
is said to ba $1J»1,000, (Onaishould be 
million, three hundred niaety-

power
At present there is far more 

paper money in circulation than 
there is gold to back it up. The 
price of gold is pegged at $3S 
an ounce by the government.
Ihe government’s practice of |

are “ stolen’ ’ by having an ac
complice throw them out of a 
window to a waiting friend, 
since they are too noticeable to 
take through the lobby. What

The Doctor 
Says:

Pktopa, without any compen 
said, issued sation.

By Dk. WAYNE MAMmADTJ 
Eariched Diet la Pregaaacy 
Of Great Beaeflt ta Teeth 

Whereas “ a tooth for every

Today’s smile: A teacher was 
relattag the wonders of nataro 
to her class and said: “ CoaaUi-
er the life of the aa). Every day

Hto mova tor rtpaal to 
mtesnray, and Iha rapaal oppo- 
neoto, a g ^  tod by Dtikaao, 
alraady hava laimchid tea bal- 
da to ratota 14(b).

rate hypocrisy.** ckarfad tho caoummiat friamto hava.
our

NatlOMl Rlcht-to-Work Commit-<t)My hava almoat half af tha
tea

Even balora CoogrtM had ra- 
ttto AFLrCIO’i prasi- 

Gamgs Maaay, had ba- 
gua aa aB-eut aoaault on the 
right-to-wcrk aaettoo. A latiar 
atet by Maaay to editors of

I : daat.

.vrorM's ptopla aad 48 par coat 
^of tha toad mass.
• I think it's fair to ask: “ If 
Russia has accomplished so

Utile

too. 'Ha did aot champtoa 
‘rtgM-to-voto’ whoa hto 

lUags wagad a tarr >r 
ibotUa la aa affort Hack a
’* •  . . . .  « ,

1. 5X?h5£ ,1̂
w « !!”  *?

mIoiiM  th, riiM -lo-xik
.jtesrspaparsthroaftKmttltoUidV^gSJJ^ to ttlta tea w oS  ba 
f«adftatestoa meaaora of tte .aid

datermiaattoB 
14(b)

to ftrika
laar

toasad oat tha wladow. )
What Justlca to teart ia having

aad to tfaeroforo

WASHINGTON (NBA) -  
Sometimas Viat Cong terrorism 
has unusual results 

Cham 
farmar
Mekong River not far from the 
Cambodian bordar.

He's about 73 to 75 yaars old, 
his fnaods say.

(Tharn to missing an index 
finger.

Several years ago the Viet 
Cong kidnaped Cham f(r ran- 

la toreiga I **®- 'Ibay chopptd off hto (in-i 
now al- t*f told sent it in to prove to

one thousand doltors).
For this wo get six million 

gallons of water daily. IF we 
get it and if we can use it.

Tba water wMls over the same 
parted of time would coat, 
roughly $1,100,000. (Ona milUas 
olna hundrad thousand dollars.

_________________________child’’ is Sn old wives’ tale,
expenses help from their elders and there lack of care during pregnancy 

no attempts to 'exer- tofces its toll in dental health of 
ciso undue paternalism in this ™®*ber, and offspring, too.
movement.

Now and forever youth must 
be served. Shall they be served 
regimentation which those seek- i 
ing perpetuatioa in power and 
dictatorial control trick them in-1

hissince the fetus receives 
“ food” from the mother.

Of first importance is plan
ning and maintaining a diet 
that meets the increased nu
tritional demands of pregnancy. 
A normal pregnancy diet sug-

_______________ gested by the Department of
How much water would w t'*® ‘**™“ *̂*"* ** * ^ ^  *°^ ^**'l Dietetics of Yale-New Haven 

get for this latier amount? We'lto (Ud; or shall wise and honest' Hospital, should include daily:
Is a rich Vletnamosa | m o s t  any number oflpoeple teach youth to ascertain 
who 1 1V •  I up tee into a continuance

per day to 2 'tiS if^ piS bte  ' frttdom? Hiere
(this water does not have to be ^  qualifications to 
filtered. It to not salty, it i« not' Youth Movement -  hon-
heavily loaded with niroerals, esty, patriotism and an undying 
it will not ruin your PlumWng). iipirit of “ I’m going to be free. 

Remember we must

,tet “rigM-to-vole 
Isitlts of the

The letter Is eottritious aadllagless*
votteg are

moot completety pro • ceso-'bls (aoiily that they had him— 
mimtat. Net Just pro good Com-' aad as a wamii« that they 
muntote, as we are. but pro awoiil business.

Tho VC askod

THE G U EST  PEN:
Wages of Poverty Sinful

By D. R. SBGAL

Mayor John Itedsay of 
York has hired m  old friend of 
the family to be the “ official 
pbotogrigiher’* of tbe c i t y ’s 
chief eaecutive aad first family.

The United Press International 
tdmlifies the photographer as a

Now, I am not a Bobbevik

M Kauy.

'SLSL' toi.2' C
£r*thi StiSr*?!!?"! •***“-Americans who bwm). etc. and pay tor them

V t m J  r « 3 v S « i . ,  M  .M.
should systemattoany be e x - J o T  

known to her friends eluded from the benefits of th e .
Being friendly w.H G « -i  e s l ^ T v ^  ™  temattonal friendshipc

bad Communists too i The VC asked for ransom
Gox-emment aid often hurts •***•*' ^  *

the devekmment of private rvera n ^ t e d ^  
trade. Te trade, travel end to- ^|*^ • J««*Uy P*W. The 
vmt to foreign countries to far P***t«I“  *beu sent Cham home 
more wise than to make beg- ^  «»****«• ^  “is
gars out of them More t r S . ' “ L” !** "r** ' 
yes. More aid. no. Wo are fast

pay
$705,000 per year to start, if wf 
do not build the fUter plant.

If we DO build the plant, ttien 
something less that a miUion 
win be added to our financial 
bwtlen. something in the area, 
of six to seven hundred thou
sand doltors a year.

To say that we have to PAY 
for the water to use it, to like 
saying that since we must 
gMoline for a car to travel

Milk—4 cups.
Meat, fish, fowl—4 ounces.
(Liver at least once a week 

te Insure adequate amounts 
of iroo, vitamin A, and 
Tiilamine.)

Eggs-1.
Fruits (t citrus)—$ s e r v-

tags.
Vegetables (Including p o t a- 

toes)—5 servings.
Whole grain or enriched 

cereal or bread—4 servings

the aut works all day. They are 
busy creatures aad, ia tbe end, 
what happoaa te them?'* The 
sou of a labor uuloo orgaaizer 
aasweredt “ SomoOao ateps ou 
them.”

The inauguration of helicopter 
taxi service from tho roof of 
the new PanAm Building la  
mid-Manhattan and tho city’s 
major airports opens a now ser- 
vice in commercial air trans
portation. At many of tho na
tion’s major airports you can 
now leavs your Jet transport 
piano and transfsr to a shuttle
plans that will taks you dlrsctto

I avoid-

“ContrucUve”  until now has 
been an adjective. This fact of
fers no serious abstacle to Its 
use as a trademark for the 
wholesome in government. Us
age has transformed the adjec- ___ _ . .  ^  ^■7 . I Other foods as desired to fur-
tives progressive, liberal, red adequate calories. Sweets 
and othen to nouns each known should be kept to a minimum, 
to mean a doctrine and its fol- This suggest^ diet supplies ap-

to your destination, thus 
ing traffic Janu and highway 
travel. One New York taxi ser
vice fliM parirons from tbe ma
jor airports to such potets as 
Trenton, N.J., Poughkepsie, 
fi.y., and New Haven, Oxin. 
Baggage to transferred from the 
jet to the shuttle and the entire 
trip can be arranged on a single 
ticket In other words, it's now 
poMible to fly all the way.

Thoughts while shaving: If 
anyone ever asks you about

Butter er fortified margariue tropospheric scatter.’ ’ you can 
—t tablespooBs. I appear smart if you tell them it

is a system of radio transmis
sion in which the signal is 
beamed over the horizon from 
huge concave antennas to the

not buy a Rolls Royce?

buy' lowers, 
why'

iproximately 2,300 calories, 
course, before you begin

Of
any

troposphere, the portion of the 
atmosphere that lies below the

Should a political party in the your physician should be stratosphere. Tbe signal is de-

The Nation's Press

C M  ScOM,. Em .  If Uk;  .'’ m
can her Katoy toe. called Katsy, or evoa Kitty, «*- ■w—*4 In fXnMwnni t ftteoasalp, can neither ne fw-

the UPl 
sIm’i a Bice

reports. 
iDoktog dame (or

Katoy’a ftoiM taay be found to Pwsycto. , . . t . m h .
tea New York Social Register,. j.., ^  ^  ^  ^  ̂  ****«*••■ '» to be- a  s just that there seems to be earned.

a hint of impropriety to these 1 ----------------------------------- ---------------------------
rather tocompatIMe 11 e m e: 
toe Social Regtotar. old friend 
of the family. eOlclal photo
grapher. antt^vertp twisa, a 
fictitious idontiflcaUoh as ’ ’'ec
onomic advtoor.'* Put them all 
togtohai aad they epMI totanHu 
Doem.1 shteO v i ,  ro T S S S * .

Before the kidnaping, Cham 
was Just another well-to-do 
farmer. He hadn't been interes 
tod in politics. He was content to 
Uve well, have expensive parties 
with lots of food and imported 
entertainers His parties, in 
fact were the talk of the dis
trict

^  The kidnaping changed that.
taSenva- ^  ^  resolved to fight t h e or cashier in payment for a 

VC. This hard-bitten farmer, purchase and it will be dutifully 
who before had been interested' *<̂ 5cpted. Just as the experts 
only to himself and his plea- **'d it would. And sometimes 
lures, began telling people the.— they'll work in vending ma-

L.P. Fort Î ‘*̂ tod States assume the name 
“ Constructive'’ it would bode ill

RWECT. . .
Lexington (Miss.)

I Holmes Coaaty Herald 
Now we know. Those new sil

verless quarters really work— 
sometimes. Hand one to a clerk

I for the . name. Experience 
teaches that a political party 
will abandon its principles but 
refuse to surrendw a popular 
name. "Constructive”  would be

. Nona of wMch stirs ths tanagl- 
■attsa er pots the phimWag ta

What made the whole thing 
worth a news Bam to that Ksk’s 
aatory — or II percent of IL-is 

2  paid from atoHwimrty funds 
wrorided to ths GKy of New 

;  York by ths todaral taxpayor*.
*  It did appear te aonm cltto—
• (malcootoBta, most IlMly) that 

2  4mtt-povecty tonds were nat to-
f »  iectoHa pbotogm-* 
af toayon

f 1
IW it and W himsy j
A Speotord. aa Araertcaa. and

dtocuastoc
____ _ Iltey would do tt they

Indeed, tt devdeped 1 awoke one morataM |» dtaw 
there are ao provisions for ? that they were milUonatres

Q u e s t io n
B ox

statesman may 
great

only way to defeat the Commu- chines and other coin-operated'^** **'*>**•' you believe good 
jnlsto was to get more education.' <lrvlces Drop one in a pay tele- *** »'*I*«Ted to as Construc- 

11 In his hamlet. Cham began to phone for a toll call and chan- ***̂ *- Sincerely and cordially are

(W» IsfVlM twmians Mm m 4 Uw pmm> hwetlew 
•f • OTEMIPMl hUM« MWMM.)

think of the thousand or more ces ere good you’ll be rewarcl- *̂*** *ouc-word closings 
youngsters as “ his'’ children. ed n1th a resounding c l a n g .  ,cun»fructively. ’

To start with. Cham gave a <|uite as though you’d used a , “ ConstrucUves”  will never go ' 7"'^  
pirn of hto best land for a »>lver coin. T h » y  also w o r k 'back but will retain the good 
ichOQl. R wasn't an ordinary j well, so we’re told, in one-erm-' froiu toe past. Conscious of toe 
eten ten tory  school he had in , «<1 bandits, at least so fa r  as »««toing tide, they wiD guide the 

(jmtod. Most Vle^mese hamlet Roing into the m a ch in e  to c o n - tossing waves of restlessness
_____________IschooU are lightly and cheaply i^rned. But in laundromats,! and change — to build and ever

player reely pay aay part efjbultt. Cham wanted concrete'Juke boxes and various vending | keep a better way of life for all. 
secaiHy lax tt«t the pw-}••**•• *̂*** ***** ***** *••* *" *®™* toey work, George Washington’s request

QUESTION: “ Dece the

ttwy da?**
ANSWER:

sffldal phh- 
at an. s0 d tmf Kal- 

to ksisd M toa payroll as
“eeeeemlc advtoor” to ths

The Spaoiard 
btoM a bon rk«

said he weald

108 years.

. . „  , ^  ^  •* rounded more. He took ene^  ^ ***^ o y  fiindS' they|og ^  boat' ' v . d o w n  
simply ceDoct tt fim  their oia-j|; , gy| iteel
tomert or U d  concrete, hauled them back

“ *y himself. He wanted to maketoss wages to make up for 
they have to pap certain them materials woaM

Paris to have a ttaM. lemploy 
Iheacetomaa saM ha weoM prkee

i w A M c n  m m  h.

but in othen tiiey Just clank « i ; tor a standard in the beginning 
tnrough_to the coin return, ro- resulted in the Constitution of 
jtcied. Which simply proves, as i toe United States. Let lu raise
we see it. that with machines 
«  with peopit. some are bet
ter able than others to distin- 
t^«h a phony from a real.

No doobt the experts win soon

consulted. , fleeted from the heavy air layer
Pregnancy diets should be' *® similar receiving antennas on 

suppIementH wi t h  additional toe ground, where it to empU- 
minerals and vitamins which ***̂  •**<* then relayed to another 
are necessary for hardening »totion. It’s particularly useful 
teeth and bony stnicturs of | where terrain makes it difficult 
Jaws. This should particularly!*® “•* conventional tetophonie 

good for the party, but the par-1 include additional calcium , «<iuto«nent. The armed services 
ty might be bad for “ construe- vitamin C, and v i t a m i n  D. “•« ** f** toe time . . . Downing 
tive.” (Again, a physician must be Street in London, which readily

How can you help? Use the ' consulted. identifies the seat of the British
word “ constructive”  which pas-' The National Institute of Den- $ov«niment, was named after 
set on the message. tel Research haa shown that **•' George Downing, a nephew

“ A grmat Km duorides pass through the pla- Governor John Winthrop ot
ca lw  r\rJMt ? .^ « 3 t iv ^  ®‘‘n**>ba^er, and most Bay Col-

cians and dentists recommend'®**y- Downing was a member of 
small daily doses of fluorides ***• **” * graduating class at 
in combination with vitamins, ■ Harvard in 1642 and later rw 
especially beginning with the i*®™*** *® England, where he en« 
fourth mo n t h  of pregnancy, $•**<* *® politics with Oliver 
when the first teeth begin toi*^u*weII. who honored him by

naming the street for him . . .  
Incorporation of fluorides in will never understand how 

dental enamel lessens enamel P*J<̂ ** are set on autographs of 
solubility and can reduce incl- *a*r*ous persons. Meandering ia 
dence <>f dental decay by as * ^*w York curio shop we saw 
much as 60 per cent. Wh i l e  * *•****■ •*«"«<* by President D. 
there seems to be some contro- Roosevelt in 1935 with a price 
versy. most recognized dental *** Displayed beside it
authorities support use of flu was a missive by the French 
orides as a safe and true pre-1 *™** 
ventive dental health measure.

as is

a standard “ constructive”  that 
it may endure without end.

which to aaolher way cl
ratotog real wagee

tt to a aiy trick by the poUti- 
cieot to make the public thtok 
the eoifitoyw paya oat ef hto

, Then he talked neighbors into 
at tower j vohmtoering their labor.

15(11 (fret echool was only a
Irict. wants to _ _______

By pushing, tugging, hauling i atoted in the neighborhood
and orgaaiitof. Cham haa got 
ten 11 more achooto built and

tell us that readjustment el 
mechanbms on toos« machines 

_ ■ which reject the new quarters
■Mwairo from “ Cham’i ’* to a small iwice to pay for all' 

have no place to go toe silver that’s saved. Unfm*- 
wh«> they graduate. Citamjtonatoly, those who must pay 

gat a higher echoof'the price of adjustment arent 
the ones who get the silver. We

HOW TO ADDRESS 
OUR LAW MAKERS

A friend who knows Mm well

own fends part of the aocial ae- operating in hto area the post’ too, 
.AM

!« » * • « '  ”Chem will do it.

Rays lays:

can’t help wiihing, therefore.

curtty tex. It to Just aaother.three years. '*<* adviser D an______________
.way of btwttdertag and confita-j He Isn’t through. About 80 "There’s a Cham In every ham-:inue
'tog Bn dtlaeas. {per cent of the youngsters who*let We*ve got to find Urn.**

that we could use Uncle Sam’s 
funny money for nothing etae 
exce^ pajrinf taxea and conti- 

to deal with our fellow citi- 
to honest coin.sens

Vm  •»».
•t»rt r#ereMfitetlvw hi Wash- 

hietM a>>S Auatln.
Mara arr thalr aO raaaaat

fenoiaAL)
nae .Waitar laatara. Ht«aa OMIm eMf.. Waahinttaa •, 0. C.San. BaWh Vareereweh. Sanata eMf.. WaaMfiftan Si. O. O.San. Jahn Tawar, Sanata emaa ewe- WaahUwtan M D. 0.

___ (trArx)
Oralnfar MalHtany,

Taaaa.

Raoul Dufy, written ia 
1956, priced at $115. Nearby a 
handwritten letter by Abraham 
Lincoln could be purchased (or 
a mere $600. And, brace yemr̂  
•elf, Primo Camera's signature 
was priced at $7.50 . . . Tbt Mt 
Pleasant (Mleh. )  D A I L Y  
TIMES NEWS haadliiMd a sto
ry: “ Wife Retume Home: Hus
band Goes to 5̂ etnain.** He 
really wanted te get away from 
her, didn’t he?

•raajr HhaalwaaS,

Country Editor speakhifi 
“ Tbe happiest (ellew hi t b #  
worM to tbe vegetarian wbe

market nwat center.**
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Tors Has A Gold 
Ptated Menagerie

By JOAN CROSBY Isplii-off from a movie. 
Newapaper Eateipilte Atta. A Hungarian, an animal 
NEW YORK ( NEA)  — Ivan'lover, a student and a humor- 

Tors la tha only man in the ist, Tors says: *'l am probably 
world who can toas little gems the only producer in Holly- 
lika theaa into a conversation: wood who can call his attor- 
*‘I have to go sea my killer ney and say, ‘Today 1 made a 
whale in Seattle," or *‘I have deal for a Idller whale and an 
Just bought a synagogue in Mi-,EngUsh actor named Hedley
ami.̂ -̂-------- —  i Mattingly.’ Also, one day I tele-

Tori, tha producer of NBC-■ phoned my wife from Miami 
TV’s popular Flipper, is, in the and when she asked ‘What’s 
pariah  of tha trade, ’ ‘hot.’ ’ jnew?’ I told her, ‘I have Just 

Flipper is a successful series. | bought a synagogue.' ’ ’
His earlier syndicated Sea
. . 1 1  Mil u < I . 1  <The whale, named N a m u. Hunt is stiU Wng telecast in „
many areas. Ha has made se v -,„  attracUon,
cn pilots and sold as many ser
ies. Hit production firm is 
working on three films, one 
of which, ‘ ‘Around the World

I • V ' *4 ^

THEY’RE ALL WET—Ann-Margret snd Tony Franciosa 
are covered from head to toe with clothes and water as 
they indulge in a double shower in this Kcna from tha 
new comedy, ’The Swinger."

Does Capt. Kangan 
Ge+ Many Lef+ers

Actbr̂

{bersa is striped stocUags.* 
! ’ ‘You are a vecy

; and the building which w as
! built as a synagogue was next
door to Tors’ studios in Miami,

e .  .. 1 1 j  he bought it for additionalUnder the Sea,’’ is planned as

Television in Review

By JOAN CBOhBY 
NewsfMper EaterprlK Asau.

NEW YORK (NEA) — Bob OM litUa 
Keeshaa probably knows more' "You make up very good shews, 
family secrets than any other You ara a very food actar, 
man in America. itoo.”>

Jfaashan is better known to ' "May I have a trained hua- 
the Junior set of the country as ayT"  a gready eisa aatod. 
Captain Kangaroo, star of the "You fat up Monday BMralBg 
lO-yeat^M _ CBS-TV chUdran's j and yotj waa slaapbiig aad yeu 
show. Because chlMrea leva didn’t washed your (net. How 
Kfeshnn, they write him letters,. come?" aahad na ahaarvMt oae. 
and these ingenuous, gabby Ut*' An li\foiwMd viewer wrote, "I 
Ue people tell him everything. ; believe you have haea aa since

"Now another fish died," one IBM. 1 learned that a iew days 
little girl wrote in a litany of ago."
domestic disastert. “ My mom A Ig-yaar-ald said, "I'm  laam- 
sprained her ankle. I like geo- ed a lot froaa your shew aad I 
graphy. It U now 4:30 . . hope It never fots elf."

"I wrote you once when I was Keeshaa says ha wauM aat 
little and now I'm 11 years old have predicted tha show would 
and wanted to writ# you again," , have laatad U yaart whan B 

I a grown-up kid panaad. I premiered In IM . "Bat now
f Another child drew s pletoe that we are tastltotknaUaad. I 
of a donkey and asked tf Cap- think wa can last ansihsi M le 
tain Kangeroo knew what the j IS yean. IMO!" 
baby of a donkey and n tehra ' '• ■' ”
was. The answerb "He is a Bead Tha News

Haw-j
. . mm

d p  an Bw IBvsh XwM.*' 
at BMMI’* ami *Xa-J 
of AraMa.’

l/aivsraMy CaBsp llsspllal, j f  
HawMas was not ahia tajhary.

CARPCTCLEAI
Fm  Hm Sm I  C d l Sdlaia> M O'

£ . / I U

FLOORS & SUPPLY CO.
• W .m a B

a major 
summer.

By RICK DU BROW • money. But It was for a friend,!
United Press International '  jand she did it i

‘ It was the sort of gesture

a S i r W

HOLLYWOOD (UPI) —Sam-
MGM release next' who has traveled to New I ’ ‘̂‘ose *»ew NBC-TVly,at only a Melina Mercouri or

summer. HU swond televi- ‘n ' ?Xwine''*l*ti ’^D^mienf“ "ust “  “

on C ^ T V  M T u es-i.„,„,j, treat-' ^  ’ ^.**^* .*
., 11. It s called Dak- . v vumans "You have to **** el»«where particular fan of Mrs. Burton’s
*;• ““ :»nd" r.^  th. n.L ot th. *'.“"'SS'.’f "“."‘‘S ;  I “I*”*- •I*

in color, 
day, Jnn 
tarl (that

.w 1 . Isnimal and its desire for secur-
***•, ; ity. For Instance, if you press aof Dakt^ art anlmaU-CUr-

enca, a lion with crossed eyes,' 
and Judy, a chimp who U 
‘walking away with the se-

I
returned Friday night b«i„g ; !|
ins tied uo elsewhere_.̂ t__i__r._ ^  \m̂  ■

I 
I

, TV nO GSAM S FOR T H i W fIK  INDIN6 FESSUARY I f
I  Tita wewa n  not naaroNaiatm roa ewANoan rswm nos voaui

NBC

an enemy attempting to crush I him. If you put your hand un-

and immediately set things 
straight.

By this, I mean that he 
probably won a reprieve from 
his fans and critics who wanted 
to see him perform in hU

upset nil the Barbie Doll 
housewives across the nation, 
and their equivalent husbands, 
who get nervous at the eight of _ 
someone who doesnt have I 
every hair in place end Un’t *

C k a m w l 4
1:*n CoiBCdr ‘Ttm* i:M 0«tUn JeliB iiM MnelW tia* \m nistr• :W Kunday Mnrelac rwtar*

II ;M ChMrrb R*rvl«* 1S;M MMt *h« rt*M ItiM Sunday Matlaa*S;M Itolf

KONCTV. SUNDAY
t.M  Sponi tn ArllM  

WiS KtncHoan 
4iM <1 K Coat* Bawl l:*a Saaay DavB Jr.iin "wS;..
• its Hanna i 
« ;H  w'all rHinm'a 

WsrM «f Catar

Ills araMaS Yaa NnaanM 
t m  Wacfciaat able Is 

Tba Aragr 
I f  M Nawa 

lt :4 i Waatbaa
i l i f f  StracMTs CbU>a

. • <*««■ him, you are a tree branch, ~  ^rles," according to Ton (p»e; ] l^ u ^ e d . ‘‘own. As for Burton,
human stars nra Marshall 
Thompson, Cheryl Mi l l e r ,  
and Hedley Mattingly.) Also, 
like Flipper, the series Is a 

Ui

root PHARMACIST

: gadding about a mite too coyly 
with Elizabeth Taylor and 

* 'Richard Burton, as he did on [
cigarette th, pr.„uere. On the 

'• hand, it U a moot 
■ whether doing

the man U simply Incapable of 
(krfng anything too badly.

V/iii, so much lor past 
business. In his return Friday 

question; nigj,t. DavU began by doing 
bis fans

By Jee Teeley 
aad Teas Beard

If you wonder why the com
mon cold looms so large and 
vUlnlnous, consider the fact 
that R accounts In total for 
abnoet one bilUon Illnesses 
and a IS bilUon economic lots 
each year ka the U.S. alone.

Vaccina hunters are ex
perimenting with new weap
ons against thsj 
w h e a s 1 B g- 
sseexing scour- 
age, but a 
la believed to 
a good five 
years distant, 
drawback to an j«« tmiw 
early breakthrough la the 

larch for na effective cold 
curt is the discovery since 
1163 of some 100 different 
viruses which may play some 
part in the common cold. 

Speaking of another search 
...that of where 
to go for fast 
efficient filling 
of your pre- 

Iscriptions . . . 
you need look 

I no further. For 
T*m eMrf fast service, us

ing the finest drugs on the 
market, come in to RICHARD 
DRUG...Ill North Cuyler 
Street...Phone: MO 5-5747 
Only Drug Store that can fit 
orthopedic braces, etc... 
Rental on wheel chairs, etc.
THIS WEEK’S HOUSEHOLD 
BINT: A drop of Iodine toucli- 
ed the Area of a hard-to-find 
splinter will turn the splinter 
black, making R easy to find.

RICHARD DRUG
Jm  VMl«r> Tffd etaiV—e a m fi'i  

SjrnaHym fat Onifa
U l N. Cayler MO 6-S747

Paul Dooley has 
thing going — a 
commercial in which

th?nTĝ <idn'̂ *“  ***“ <*«'’ * 11!!,.*!^ i*!!**** • »>“  singing. And
C o m m e r c i a l s ,  Paul has J J ! although his fans undoubtedlyh .m  . .  h .oh  .  r . t .n i f  a t  tha ^

petsoonl feeling Is that he has 
more personal style and is 
more believable when he is the 
knock-’em-out, strutting show
man who keeps aware of the 
links to his early days with the 
WUl Mastin Trio.

‘Therefore 1 felt that DavU
raally ataHart tn — rm up tO

, . . , , .. him as high a rating as the, found are not only ‘ucratn-e. and
.but also n good screen test. He Burton. —
im prov^onefor an a.r fresh-,

; « « f  i f "  during the tele-
‘ cast of the Emmy Awards.

‘All the pn^ucers were 
watching that night and 1 got 
telephone calls from a lot of 
them, including S h e l d o n  

iLeon^ and George Burns."
Paul has been offered sev- 

'eral series from that one com
mercial, but he is not that anxi
ous to do something tha5 Is n 

'carbon copy of what is on the 
air now. And that’s what most 
of the scripts he has read burned! 

! ous to do something that is a

to put in a few kind words for 
Mrs. Burton, who took an 
unmerciful lashing from the 
public and the critics following 
the show in question because

Q m i n m I 'F
T-4* Mo4»rn 1Mitc«Uo« Il;*e Onu itoMnt lioe 
l:W  Hm M <A Tnrtb 
ItM rbiiat ror Th*WorM

t:M  B«Mn)r A C*«'tl t:M r»t*r PoUbllM 10;M Butlwmbl* 
i*cov*ry 
m  B«eUat Cburcb

O mmmI 10
• it# Phti*ni fprUrine
4;SS C b « m  SwTlMtiW (hMpM JnhllM 1*;M RcUcIom Qm»tl—

KVIl-TV. SUNDAYDtractlM la*a* A A»»w r 
NBA BMliMball 

tiSt AmMiran 
HponaiMii 4:M tlallnM 

IJS Aanator Jaba Ta**r

stes Tai«a«
Boltaaa

2:-S ffiibliiM tfawa
,‘r#lâ S« cinema 1

ABC

1 ;W Sport Spnotaenlar 
I M  Tha Dat*oUvM

l:M  UKlM l Hob* 
4iM MIttar M  
4;S4 Amataar Hmir 
t'M  lath naalnrir 
l;S* "S M  
t:4t WWiaW 
iiMa Laaala 
l:M  My rarorlta 

Martian

KPDArTV. SUNDAY
T:«S fS SaBtrU

1I;M Hawa MrM WMibae

CBS

I t a  A n U  m ebar

IO mbii«I 4
• :M Amarilta Coltac*

She did not appett looking ^  îs show
best being somewhat on th e i,,^ ^  jĵ ôugh on
chubby side, md also ; priday night. Suddenly he was 
rather badly If Dws Day U ,i„ ^  everything
your standard. DevU-May-Care. | rtght. and he was

swinging, n ^  easily tha high-

I

Personally, I was out of town
on the night that the show ^

in, but I caught it guperlntive Job mouthing the
The Munsters Get Smart or ****''̂ *’*” ' *"d ‘  ttouRht that. ^ords to the song "Trouble,” nie Munsiers. uet &man or something rath erii._  t̂ A
Beverly imibillies, I r ^  one ^wonderfully devU - may - care. ^  **■" "  ^

itoat I thought was furmy. a unaffectedly European, in
kind of Bilk^hke roup who Barton appearing the way

! j she did, knowing she was not at
her best, but going on anyway.
After all. she didn't have to,
you know. She doesn't need the

T;Se Today Sboa 
I :Ot Today Bbav 
S:ti StK-lal l^-uiity 
«:M Taday aWnr 
I M  Er* Gu*aa i  »;ti NBO Nr«r«

■  S:M CpMcoatratkiA 
W !•:#• I ^ n la c  S u rIia.M paradla* wtf 1I:M Jaapardy U-.N Ptep

PnM OfrieaIII;H NBO NMM
Cheeiml 7
S;U foaluratW

I 4:M t-rom Aad Start 
4:44 W*ataar‘

4 s* .M*«a ^
7:M Modrrn Itduratlaa

I T:I4 KirtTiM .WMb
Olorla 

• Marta i«:M Si#prr*erb#4an imitation.
He’s a graduate o‘  The Sec

ond City, an imp .isational 
group which came iiom Chica- 

;go. There is a trend to improvl- 
sations in commercials, he says, 
so many of the actors appear
ing in them come from either 
Second City or Upstairs at the 
Downstairs.

Ironically, Paul was a mem
ber of the original cast of 
"The Odd Couple," as one of 
the poler players. He also un
derstudied Art Carney and play- 

ted Cansey's role for sev-

I singing. T ^  nuinber | o*m.
reminder of what ailiiMDoMmjiMS
rot./>l*a* m im l/-  T>*vi« t i* '**  F*H***‘ iGioWd Bm I

Batman Has 
Flu Bug

HOLLYWOOD (UPI) -Bat- 
man, the invincible television 
crusader, has been zapped by 
the flu bug. ’

Adam West, who portrays the

voice of Robert Preston, star of 
the show, was heard actually 
doing the singing. This number 
was n
really first<lnss mimic Davis 
can be. This was tha showman I ClieiiMel 10 
at work. i

Few Flaws II
Trtnl Lopez, Paula Wayne B 

and the cast of Davis’ stage hit, |
"Golden Boy," socked over the 
latter pert of the bouse, with 
the star blending nicely. If 
there were deficiencies in the 
show, I would say they included 
these: The audience cheering 
section full of kids, or voices 
like kids, and Davis' penchantcomic strip character in the

_ ___ __ ABC-TV aeries, entered Bel Air j for namedropping. It may well
en weeks after Art”left'the play, j Memorial Hospital Wednesday, ‘ be true that virtually everybody 
But he got no offers from p r o ^ ' e x h n u s -  famous is hig "good friend.'* 
ducers while he was in t he '  ^  condition was listed as {but it is not becoming to keep 
smash hit It took a commer-, , oo ••ylng so.
ciaL “ This just goes to prove I’m Likewise, I think I have had

_______________  not Superman,”  said the actor,. enough of the precious casual-
I who is expected to return to ness of singers who think it is 
work by the first of next week, oh-so-roronntic to light a

--------------------- j cigarette and-or loosen their
PROUD TO RE GERMANS 

T U E B I N G E N .  Germany 
(UPI) —A poll conducted by 
the Wickert Institute showed 
FYiday that 70 per cent of West 
German men and 75 per cent of 
its women answered "Y es’ 
when asked if they were proud 
to be Germans. The poll said 10 
per cent of all citizens asked 

i aaswered "No," while the 
minority balance said they 
were indifferent.

• :tT RaHclM
• :M Amarillo Coll*ee 
T:M Jock TeeeklM
1:t* N*w* Raoort iSe WootAar-Searto- iMrti RrMla 
1 M  CHS MoralffA Mowo
|;1| Capatta K a i«a i«  i:ei I tiOv* t«ier 
4.W Tk* McTora XS;M Am4r Ot MarkaM] 

IS:M DIM YanDiraa 
It iM L*M  *( Uf4k 
ll:SS SaareA tar
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GURSEL REMAINS CRITICAL collars while warbUng away. It 

WASHINGTON (UPI)-Turk-,Is not at all romantic. It U i”  
Ish President Cemal Gursel! silly, affected and distractiag. ; l  
continued on the critical list;If you are Sammy Davis, you ■ 
today at Walter Reed Army don't need such tricks: AD you ;| 
Medical Center, where' he is-have to do is perform, and
undergoing treatment for com
plications from a stroke.

A hospital report said Gur- 
sel’s conditon was unchanged 
and that the "prognosis re
mains extremely guarded." 
Gursel has been under treat
ment at tha hospital since last 
week.

that’s good enough. I aUo think . 
his pnnU are too tight, and not | 
flattering, but I guess tiut’s not 
my business. AD of thU, 
however, U quibbling. As a 
showman, Davis has few peers: ■ C 
aad if he sticks to his last, as  ̂
oa Friday night, he wiU make a 
lot of people happy.
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ar. • etoctrlo ’ atora. Sweated 441 
Or a bam MO 4-3414. ______

3 RKDROUM bouaa with aaraBO. near 
Bam Houaton Hchool, ISIS N. ProaL 
WO a roontb. MO 4-1143.

3 BEDROOM. atlMty. Wired for alaw 
trie raiiB*. waabar and dryer, tl*- 
Call Bundav aftamoon and weak* 
day* aftar t. MO 4S7IS.

UA RUB 1 bedroom bouaa at tS4 R.

4-44A4.

Wall*, carport, plumbad for waabar. 
Apply Alt N. Proat. MO S-SAll. 

3~BRDRObM. newly decorated. ulT 
llty room and aaraca. 1S34 E. Oor-
don. caU MO ;-3*J3.____ ____

BlanJ
bO k 'K  North Uray. one bedroom 

fumlahad. no children or pata. aea 
MC> l-lDh:k Baylaaa or plum* -S4I0.

3 ItOOMB. antanna. utllUlaa paid, aa- 
Apartmenla. 733 W. 

Klnpamill. MO Ss(37.
raf*. Connally

I ROOM fumtoliad apartmant. cloaa- 
In. antanna. blUa paid. S4t month, 
call MO 4-174^

S Block* Eaat af UlBbtand HnapItaJ, t v̂ o  3 room dupiaxaa on* barha-
'•  » e-e ^ p  - .......I ,  m private hatha, antannaa. cloaa

7 1  RIcyBlBB y i  ! In. air ronditloaart. MO S-lllS or
MO 4-till.

75 F««da A Sm 4b 75
SOR PAI.R' 4 alack* food, brlpht 

doudex baled hay. luO* balex to tha 
alack. W ill icll by alack or by Iruck- 
lond. I^vated * mile* northrait of 
Urooni Texaa haW mil* eaxt of T. 
C. Jackeon farm, windmill at alack*, 
enter from nnuth fate Bee. phone 
or wrila B. K. Roach, phona collact 
3Ttl. Uroom. Taxae.

3-room
apartment. Ntw.lIvlnB room tuitt. 
Vented heat. Alao other apart
ment*. Taqulra III N. BomarvlUa or 
(13 N. Cuyiar.

97 Fiinsitlici He«tw 97

TWO KI.VDB of hay. Alfalfa. S«*~up 
a bale. Hay Oraxar 40c up a bat*. 
Alaiireed. Texaa. OK S-S17S.

3 BKDROOM fumlahad houxa. Tub 
l>ath. I'trporl. S3(. Purntahad du
plex. t'loaa In. S30. Bills paid. I 
Bedroom unfurnished. Near Lamar. 
tl« MO f.-3*4S.

S ROOM modern furnlxhad houxa. an
tenna. hill* paid. 4411 McCulloufh, 

-544phone MO S-544S.

IN  L O V IN O  M E M O R Y
or

R O Y  M . H A U a

54 R«di« 4  TtlcTiiioii 34 III

I4R TV 4  A9PUANCI
MAONAVOX A  RCA VICTOR

1411 •■R V IC lBlataad are lb# ptira In heart fore'*** N. Hobart ___________S40 S-S4U
• «• •» ««»V*a 4k
'axTw **!; f®* XPPUanraa.IM w  J ^ t a r  H o  4-sm

they ahall aaa Ood.

R E S T  IN  P E A C E

Tbbr* Funiitisro Aniiok
H. BallarB

UBBO PURNITURB
•OVOHr a n d  b o l d

GRAHAMS
IS* B. Cuyiar MO 4-47*1

( KtXlM furntobed houaa. nawly ra- 
decorated. antenna, walk-ln cloaat 

- a - i - i i i i j - j  to amall family. *3* R. Cmy*n.
W a  VTKD; Pastura for horatt. MO TWO

> 7 i - A  Fostwro W o R t td  7 6 -A

i-lSSi.

7 9 HorMB 7 9

S E A R ’S  S A L E S  O i F l C E
1S3I N. Hobart MO «-IMS

144 IT
“ l i lN i  s6 6 > i'tv .v .
CUIxan't Band. 3 Way RadiM 

Paatar MO *4411
u N i t f D  r t L t v i s i d N

Toa ar* not ferfoltati tevad o»*
Nor will you avar b*

A* lonf at Ufa and mamory laH 
W* win ramarobar ihaa.

__ _ . * StDFW# a A Bt***^H
W* aMaa you note, aur haarte ar* tor* iai m. Hobart Pbaaa IfOLAia*

AB tlWto BOW by. w* mia* you roor*. pv> elBlit Btowlaa. MO MMB.
ToWP loylnB amll*. your faatl* far*, “ Talevlelon--------------------

Ma oa* ran fW yoar vacant placa. -j-ubto and Radio

M Y  T H A N K S !

Paapto ararywhar* la Ufa 
I from avary walk and atatlan.
Prom *y*ry town and ally 

{ and ayary atat* and nation 
I Haw* Biran m* a* maay thlnfa 
I latanBibl* and daar,
'I couldn't basin ta nouat them all 
I ar even aaaka thaai clear , . , 
if only know I awn aa much 

la peopla avarywhera 
I And whan I pul my thoufht In vers*

Recalvic*

J O H N S O N  R A O ^  4  T V  ”
M O T O R O L A

RALK$ RKIIVIO
MO MSti MO I-4SM

W  W, W—Ur

5 4 A T *l«T i«ioR 34A

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.”
II* North Cuyiar MO 4-ddM

S H E L B Y J . B U F F  
F U R N I T U R E

SIS a. Cuyiar MB S-SS4S

Fo r  sal* i year oM ftldins aaddla
horea. MO J-S7I3.

BO Rats • 0

FOOOLB-BTTB BHOF 
•reamInB. Cllpaina. Bathint

.'lo S-:»;o or .MO S-SJ*7

BEDROOM furnished houaa. 
Inoulre *4d Malon*. MO S-374S or
MO 3-3337. __ ______________________

3 RCXillf. bill* paid, carpatad. dmpaa
antenna. IMI 8. Hobart, Inquire llIS 
Flarkweather. MO 4-3i0*.

LARUE 3 room furiil-hed house 
plumbed far washer, aalanna. In- 
qulra 411 N. Froat. M4> S-S31S 

i  r6 o M furnlxhad houxa for rant.
143 n month. I.IIU paid. Inquire 704 

~  S-S044W. Foatar. MO
LARUR 3 room houaa aad snrasx 

134 Deans Drlvs. 0*11 MO 4-S434.

3 BEDROOM houaa. 331 
Blraat. plumbad for washer, Bnrsf a, 
MO S-S54S aftar S:3I» p.m.^

I BRDRCMIM unfuralthad houaa (oP
rant at 1107 ("offea MO 4-d0»3._____

BEE tha 3 bedroom at 133 N. OwIghC 
New OranaabarB plumMv drain, 
new atdewmka antanna, 3M wirinm 
nlca and clean. IM par month. Caiu
MO 4-7(11. _______

bedroom IhwbbREDRCORATRD S 
central haatlnf. utility room, fan- 
cad back yard. Will show from 1 ta 
(  p.m. IIU Oarland. CaU BR 4-
3173.____________________________

LARO# Clean 3 badro4>m houaa aritk
farac*. wired 310. 8a* at 1104 Tar- 
race or call MO 4-7331.

FOR RENT 3 Bedroom bous*. carpal, 
fenced. 1104 Siarra, SIS aMNith. 
Writ* J. K. Raaaa. I l l  W. Flaas
Clovla. New Mailco._______________

Cl-KAN 3 bedroom houaa. I l l  ISaana 
Drlre. IdS a month. CaU MO d-ddU.

NICE 3 bedroom hotiaa. ItO# Duncaa 
for rant. caU MO 0-0107.

FOR RENT or for aala. Ilka rant, 
newly decoratad 3 bedroom houaa In 
Bkellytown. CaU HO 1-3101 ar MO 
S-4MI0.

1 0 1  Wanted H  Buy 101
WE aaU VT S-S47I
__ ______________Bkellyleww, T a i ^
WILL Auy Bead faraltito aWitknoM

Buy Junk oar*, 
or TT l-SSOO.

Of carpet. MO (-dlSd.
WANTF.D to buy: IMI iH t rhtv*

roUt gUtion wa^on. MO 4*7ttf
after S p.m.

102 Bus. ReeNI Fiepwty 102
THREE office* for rmt. cantral heal- 

Ins and air rendItlatilnB 04# aark 
par month. IIS B. Bdllard. MO 
4-3007.

Read Tha Newt ClaMified Adt
MACDONALD PLUMBING

AND _____
W R I G H T 'S  F U R N I T U R E

t18 •- Caylar —  —  MO 44Ml
Wa Buy, BaH and Oallvar Barfaina

6 9  M iseette iseeu s For S « l«  4 9

uprlarht
S2.ti>.U

It'a Juat a way ta ahar*
The muaSnse of a thankful heart.

a heart mach Uk* your own. 
Par nothlns that I thiak or write 

la mlaa and mlaa aloci* . .
Bo If row found tame kaaaly 

In aar word ar Haa.
It'a B»at ''Tear Sour* Rariactlon'' 

IB "P m lm lty with Mint".

The Family af Rof M Hall

■ S B  A G A I N  —  lltC a l D v n e w o r k  f o r  o n t  o f  th e  w o r k f i  
l u | H t  k n o w n  s t a t u e i  o f  a  h u m a n  O gu re  la n e a r in g  o o m - 
p le d o n  in l lB a a . O k la h o m a . C a lle d  * n iie  G o ld e n  D r il le r ” , 
a n d  a d o p te d  aa th a  o f f ic ia l dT m bol o f  th e  In te rn a tio n a l

2 A  MwigiMBMto 2 A
MAKRIthB. Mcoamanta 111 op 

woriL pmtarlal. Mad* in 
pa. niena Part 1(0 S443S. 
PaalkfMr

Raat
^ m - 

13* 8.

4  KUa k e e g e d s ib le 4

I WM.L not ba raeponaibla for any 
teble contracted by anyena atber 
tha a m.reelf eo or aftar thto data, 

/a/ Paol I. Beta

5  S g a c to l N a t k m 5
HANyAWB hnaliaad Hactor hale* 

hard work ae b* rleaaa tha ruga witli 
Bln* Loatr*. Rent atoctrla ahara- 

pooor (1. Pimga Ilardwar*

in  WARDS INSTALL 
A MIW TV AmtNNA

Petrolewn Expoaitkin, Thha, May 12-21, 1966, the new 
' a third generation. T>«o Hmilar Goidn Drillerfigure la of i

appeared at the Omoeition in 1953 and 1959. 
The BUMBive knage ie befaig buut hy: by Mid-Continent; 
a Kmdavia Company, and donated to the IPE 
It wB atand aknoit eight storiea high at the entrance lo 
the main eipoaltlon building. Pk îred by the metal 
framework of the DriOer’a hc^ la Ken Davia, Jr., presi- 
dent of Loffland Broa. Co., IVilaa, a Kendavis Company. 
DeHgned tir withatand srindB up to 100 mUet per hour.

Fs • fad-—4̂ 1 SB 50%  
of signal strBngA stay b* 
ioat by outdoor mrtonrtot 
oYBf 3 y o n  old. So, lot 
m Worth sMIod SsTvica 
Tddmidan corrBd your ro- 
CBplien problsm now, by 
botoaing o n«w  Airtino 
onfsnno. Words corriss • 
Bomgidte line of enSennei, 
dsdgnBd S|>ecif(cally for 
your area. Yov'll like 
Words profesiionol serv
ice. Col Sodoyl Anienna 
aivs installation.

Pampa Lode* ***. 43* West 
KluoamUi T^nra. Ptoar praa- 
Uoa. 7;S# P.M. Prt 8tudy 
and prartic*. 7:t* P.M.

■>UtLLBR“BRir*MTa 
BALBB a  «SRVICBB MO otm

13 luaiisoae OppertuniHM 13

Thc GokWn Driller will stand in 12-foot xhoe* weHhkig 
one ton each. HR metal akeletan ranges from a ^foot
bait buckle to 24-foot wide shoulders and will weigh 
about 41,000 poundh, phis a golden **skin”  weighing 
3,500 pounds. The atatue'a right har-d will rest atop a 
SO-foot standard derrick which wfU be moved from opera- 
tkm  Id an oO field near Seminole, Oklahoma, to the new 
Tulsa IRpoattfon Center.

POR BALE OB IJEARK! Vaanetla 
Haaaty Rb1b(i. 1*7 R. 3nd SIrett. 
Bhamrwck. Tara* Fur lafanaatinn 
call or writ* Mr*. M. II Cla). 4b* 
N. Madden Blruai. Bhamreck. Taa- 
aa. RL H IM .

3X3751 pll nuwipany offar* you tha 
ckanqa lo make SS.aM par rear man- 
Ina lYMir own buxia*** Homo capl- 
lal nacaaaary. Call MO S-34*a few da- 
lalla

MO 4-7401
Ward

••■Via MeaaraMNT
C O R O N A D O  C E N T E R

CDLDBPOT i r  Froatlaa* 
froaxrr. hoMa ISS pound*
luxtailed.__Mrara. phona MO 4-3341.

ir* PURTABLE TV i i l  SS*. good 
ahxpa. MO e-SOdd._____

MONEY
SAVERS

I’ BEn miverlon* 31" TV with 
stand ............................................  II* #a

L'BED
T\' .

Bllvarton* sr* Conaol* 
. .  S1(.M

F I R E S T O N E  S T O R E S
13* N. Iliwy_______________ MO 4-SdlS
BEST BUT In plakop tampara aaB 

camplitB trallars. Bpparaan Campar 
Bala*, in s  Alaaak. MO 4-SB*(.

1 HIDEABEDB aad chair*. On* nawlw 
upbolelerad. and on* tllthtly aaaa.
caU MO (-MS4._________________

KK.N’ MURE”Wath*r and dryer. Sara 
*44 on pair. SS3S.S4 tnatallad. Bear*
pboaa M«l 4-3341. ____  ________

APl->'b blah apai^ mimaograph 
machine with dupMc-aior. Orltinal coat 

f1(*. will tell for t i l l  May b* Been 
at Plain* Offic* Equipment 711 W.
Foster MO 4-4SSI _  _ _ _ _ _ _

CT.F.ARANOK Rale, all wtok 31* tV. 
7*>-nB Reducad PMcoa on all new 
ladle* clothInB. MO 4-SilI

COLDAPOT RefrlB^ralor. 14.1 alt 
Proellaa* combtaation. Have *4n 
134* St inattllad. Baara. phone MO
4-3341.________________________________

POR Bale: uaod oaa winter Two 3(0# 
B T i; floor fumacta with eontroia.

35 Flmssbtsig D Ho«Hi*« 35
M O N T O O N E R Y  W A R D

Caeanada Cantar 
HO A7401

Vkarw* It At Ward'a*
Mkatar plumber aa duty ta handla 
an yoor ptumbloB naad*. from ra- 
— weak ta tomplata arw Inatal-

*70. Bach. MO *-**».
lUDOONUmOMUD mUT 

aad faraltora. C B M .
ABMb

MO 40*11.
S C<5LLErTtorf8 of Indian ralloa. 

Boat coUactloa In itat*. Phona MO 
4-7143 or S74-SU3 CTarandon.

KENMORE Oaa RAnB* Bavo 1(0 on 
our heat t l "  nM>d*l. ilaa automatic 
OT*B hurnar with brain. tStt.Sl In- 
stanad. Basra, phone MO 4 SS*1.

3 4 Aaati«i«cat 34

1 3 A  RisfitsM s St y  le e s  1 3 A

OSS MOORS TIN SHOP 
, —'  ^ ? ^ * "* "* W -P * r B *  H*M 
I w . WIWBamiW Phaas MO t-MTI

39 Fsisitiiif 19

I TAX RBTURNtt *( aad up By ap-, 
jfointmeni aoly after ( p m .  It yeart | 

I ^kpertanca MO 4-'TS4*, Balanalnii I
l_ « !i f

POR PAINTINO
rS X T tlR l. aaad blaatliiB all typaa

•pray. —
CALL

SIJOHTLT aaad 11 cubic foot motor 
diivon r^iixhla concrete mlaar.

OGDIN A SON
tH POSTKR MO_4-Bd44
iK L L -O rr  on xli'antiqna fiimltnraT 

113 -8. Hummer
ST J KIR fumace. l it  I^ara* rafrlcera- 

tlve arxier cooler. *;.*, Electric bnlM- 
In ovan with 4-l>umer cook lop 
tcA. Mm * 4.1.14.

ilLVRRTO.VE TV~Bry# l3d“ or~13" 
I'oiiaole. m s  X  Inalalled Hear* 
Phone MO 4-liai.

•pray, hiuth ar roll. xuxriBte^ 
-------  BOB KIRXPAtIh C K . ^

Pioneer Breaks All Delivery 
Records for Gas Transmission

Taa
i IHfOME TAX

Jaa Olakay aaokhaapinj Bad 
I Sarvloa, Ml SI. WaoL Pampa.
I MO f S u i  Baa. MO Sd

TA^ rtlE P A B to

42 Felwtiist, Feger Hiif. 42

MO i-itss

Natural Gas Pipdlne Compa-|wat Mlversd from noon Jan. 
•y af Anaortea baa broken aO ST to noon Jan. X  jm a result 
pravtasM SMumt daKvary rae-jof tha e u r r a a t  cold wave

IS ktatructfen 15
HIOH SCHOet. O 

ttma. Kaw Sakia

aria by tri u lttiag in excess throughout tho Compsay’s mid- 
af 3 bOlou cubic last of laa to M  market aius- Tbit record

• M ■MFOferetoM. dtpin-______f'wcrSp'T
XMASSHeLO. TaXAS.

ffA ^

PAlKTITdO. pAPer-haeeiBB and ta>- 
!«"•  wark. a. B. Etohoto. IMS 
Kafr Band. MO S-PtSt ar MO t-tUS

43A Cergof Senrtce 43A

CARPETS
Mb awarded. Low t . 
AMURtCAN eCHf

IbVa. kava opaninB r**v

Ra dMrfLutiac custooMn. j*»ceeda by 306 mUUoo cubic 

me, Ai Buaan cuLk mat of gas g# a • biHk» cnhie feet

a llmlind amoonf of brrtnnar* Em- 
MO S4ut.i mallna Osloy. 

! Bomnar.
SIS *.

U .8 . C I V I L  S E R V I C E  T E S T S !

Joel Carson 
Joins KM

ddhrury of I t  billkm cubic feet 
set Jaa. 17-U.

Figaraa announced by the 
Oompaay ara baaed on a com- 
pipeibe system aad from witb- 
b i ^  total delivery from its

Joel L  Owaoa U m Joined' J * * ^ * * * J  T **^ *^ ^  
Kacr-lfoGee Oorporatloa as *•* "title s

of the newly craaled 
braodadR^arhiimt af braodad bibrf- 

aaOfL TBA and anlea traWng. 
R. IL Knax, vtoa pnaldsnt of 
(be ■■kifbig, iRpelRia and ra- 
llning dhrtolen, rnmnunrad to- 
ito ê

E. F. Jalura. ionnariy man
ager af TBA aalas, irat prooM*- 
tod to aasistanf manager af the

NQPL ddivers fas to cue* 
toman In 111 i a e 1 a, Indiana, 
Iowa, Kantaa, MaMitrL Nebra
ska, TaMR and Wlscaaain-

MMi-womaa it and ever. Sacaro 
ioha. Ul8h atartlna poy- Hhort 
nonra. AdOBneamaat. PiaMiralory 
tmlataa aa kma aa raqolrad. Thoua- 
anda e( job* open. Bk^latica oaual- 
ly tmnaraaaary. PIUBE Infomatiap 
OR iobai aalartoa. roqulraiaanta 
WHta TODAT irlylaB nama. addraaa 
Md PhOR*. Unoalo Barriee. But 
JH a/o Pampa Nawo, PampR. 
Tnax.

eUALITV FOR L IM  
PrataaRinal Ctoaninf 

Slermal ream, apptaximafaly St* 
PraTaaaianal Carpal Layara

c a l l 'US ANYTIMS

C A M  T E L E V B I O N  A N D  j 
F U R N I T U R E

MO 4-M11

Qeneral Services 44A
UCT RM etaRR Rff yoar yard and let. 

Alaa Ueht hRUllu dona anytime. 
Sea OlaR. 431 S. Rtxaaaa

Dift, Swiu, Qeevel 44

17 CM m eH cB 17

TOP SOIL, etoan aand. fartlllaart.!
yard work. Pax far CrRberaaa ‘ 

DrtvawBy BiwyaL MO 4-tSdt.

4S Tmm  g  Sfcmbbsfy 4t
ITablam akta. ronxuK Ftodta 

airt adtrlaor. Maga llanktoia. MO
W'lgl 4. -----• ~rf—■ -to ■ - -

p
It I t

and
i l  *b n to d e d ^ jp < r» .

Balora JoM m  Keir-MCGee.
Canon 
tions in salci

' jn s
-------- 1 salci inMibg aa'taa

Tbn new dapartment is m- promotion and devaiofimant 
Sir devatopmant af ijubn aalaa and technical ssrvic- 

•Mw af bonded Inbricants. ea with a large Midwest til 
1 ^  hittariaa and neoiaaoriaa]coaipaay 

'■ ■
f-

LU 't BnAim vutatiM'd
•P^”*** PwmanaRti far ! » . » .

F^AlifkilTiX^TXr 
« M t p  M a e . IBM a. BItMka. mo *■

19 19
■or. nava awa 
44»ft ar S-diD.

aVhaol
Weak-

Fan Suiba • % o r r
gAMBS P W N r o B E

lARbU Nroun oARbdN d in n n
am a. $w w r _____ n o  H w f
i ^ a o i i n R N  ahniha nioehualiaa“•'“W ia

“  MO *-*111

Open House
t o d a y  o n l y
1:50 m  To .5:50 PM

1729 Grope
#  Complete Built-in 

Kitchen

CSAIN BAWR
MO i-a s t

fKion MmTHA
OaRRid adwmm
-------iRlilSlIilOKilM itS

“ Traaa t t  Raputafian** 
BaMttfHl trsM brS CrartniMt. 
nrarrtblnB yton naiM (or cnBS» lata iBRdaeRBliW Hlglti^ 3*1. T MHm 
NafTlwreat of AUtnraad. T ans. 
Phona OR t 3I7T.

Itoad 11a News Ctoaaiflad Ada

1*4 Ceramic Batha

Built-In Desk, book- 
•helves, and hutdt

Hnished Double Garage

3 Bedroom, family room 
•Ivtng room, dining room 
U3kl utility room .

MOORE
m a n o r s

See BUI Moore

FL 6-S874-.AmaHile
Pat Maay Oiha, OriBlnal Plana

WE'LL BUY YOUR LICENSE 
ON A N EW '66 BUICK 

OR BETTER BUY USED CAR

TEX EVANS
NOW'S THE TIME TO TRADE 

YOU SAVE ON A BETTER CAR

B U IC K -O V ER A LL  C H A M PIO N -TH R EE CLASSES  
A T  D A YTO N A  -T ES T S  ON BRAKIN G  
A C C ELER A TIO N  & ECON O M Y. BU ICK  

W IN N ER S-W ILD C A T , SPECIA L V8, SPEC IA L V6

Perfonnance Ctiampions At Special Savings
SAVE NOW AT

TEX EVANS
SEE THESE BEHER BUY USED CARS

'4J B U C K ..............43195
Klertm 4 door hardtop. pow*r 
■tearing and brakte. air condltkm- 
ed. rruU* rontral. Power window* 
and ■••IX. IS.Mto xrlual mil**, (tin 
under n*w car warranty

'64 BUCK $5595
Rlrlara. power and air. Black all 
over. N*w tire*. A* *x*cutly**‘ 
car. Extra claan.

*64 B U C K .............. $2495
Wlldcnf. 4 door, air rnnditloned. 
power •teering and hmkea. power 
•eat

'65 B U C K ..............$2S9S
Waoira " W .  4 door, power ataer- 
ing and hrakee. air condltlenad. 
asira eltan.

'6 4  P O N T I A C ...............$ 2 2 9 5
Rtarohlef 4 doer hardtop, air ron- 
dillonad. power eta^ng and 
brakca. naw tiraa.

*65 P O N T I A C ............... $ 1 9 9 5
Boanevina. 4 door hardtop, air 
roodltlonad power etrerlnB and 
brakea. naw tiraa. wklla au arar.

*62 BLICK ............  $1695
ICIactra ‘IK *'. 4 door hardtap. 
Bold naw by Tax Bvana. Bulek.

*65 C H E V R O L E T  . .  $ 1 2 9 5
4 door, t cyUndar. aiandard ahift. 
air eondltlonad. axtm alaan.

*61 C H E V R O L E T  . .  $ 8 9 5
4 door. Tmpala. powartllda, VI 
molar, black all ovar.

'6 0  B U IC K  .....................$ 7 9 5
nacira. 4 door andan. air anS 
power, axtra dee a maid* and a«L

'58 BUCK ..............  $495
CeRlury 4 doer, power nad air.

'5 9  F O R D .......................... $ 5 9 6
Ualaxle. 4 dear. VI aaglaa. Pard- 
•BMIla.

'5 7  B U I C K ..........................$ 2 9 5
d dear hardtap. pawar aad air.

’60GMC.....................$695
IH  taa trwck. aab aad ahaaala. 
raady ta work.

COMPLETE ENGINE DIAGNOSIS 
ON THE FABULOUS 

SUN ELECTRONIC TESTING MACHINE

TH IS  ECO N O M ICA L A N A LY SfS .W ILL  
G IV E YO U  A  C O M PLETE STO RY OF 
TH E CO N D ITIO N  A N D  NEEDS OF 
YO U R  EN G IN E. C H EC K  IN N OW  TO  
SO LVE YO U R  W IN TER  PROBLEM S 
A N D  BE R EA D Y FOR SPRING.

Suick care keeps B u it^  best

TEX EVANS
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nth VTMaur* trMttt. 
 ̂ Haa t arfa«

•hwft ^  mlia frwitiwa. 
M an >ar» ar Hiahway. lU- 

! •  m .M i. ML.M tH  
H W itT  ^AM^A 
tl«a • Badraom and! Dan. 
Ika. Ah’ rondlUonad. Took 

bM  ovan. tMapoaall. I'araaiad. 
Gartta. >M<adl yarn with patio. 
GoM (aaoM with althar aaw FHA 
luaii ar aaanaaptlan a( QI loan.
N lW LV fiariNIhHCO  
t SaArootn with gamer. Asbaaloa 
(Mine- BWngla rant. Kaal gaag
priea anti larmi. 114SJ.
M  h M T H W ia T  fAM ^A  
M ra a Badrtmin Varnlahad rahl- 
aati a M  trim. Oaubla eloaau. f 
rooMa aarprtaA. ’ TUhiga Woodl 
frnaa. Taa may work oat moat of 
<low«_^Jiani M I^ JtA 
H O M I AND S u a iN K M  
ruralahan^baaaty ahop aM  akw 1 

In lop oonAltlon. 
room. IHwpro. 

tM trim.
- _  tood buy at 

M k lA A
oat » y i  i# aown aaymant

nMt t iM rooin vltti ploti- 
It, fonr#

Nt M* toi 1M M  umrn 9m t t l
^aa aoww.

Irlgr
kiaA

thia
I Uul* 'll**'
! •  IN CO M I A A O A IN TVfumlahan. apartmanitI  tummnon aparrm rnit near 

down town. n#nt for | l( s  month 
Only irsaa. Might taka amall homa In trada. M LS l i t .

rH A  A VA talaa Brakart 
alaa — Aparalaala — Parm Laana

V/'iLL'rAM 5
_  l itALfOt

• •■onuoaa i_ ____ ___
uaw monthly payananta. k o  a a n .

* kliaafcSl garaga. phimloti 
W*r waahar. roinar lai, good artaa, 
aaa at a«i N. Mamaar, aall MO •• 
}U1.

m  iT T iT M  e T * e l f ~ -  ~
nva yaar oM HrM hamr. boa I 
badmoma, dan living rapm. ooantry 
kttrhan. Jt| hatha aatpatad aloo- 
trie kitohan. doubia haaird garaga 
with Btora roowi. indgwafl fonro. ra- 

Igaratad air. Ilia aatry. AoaitgM 
OA CaU for appotaigmnt.

POM A CN T
ftna Badroom fumlohaB apartmant 

I laoatad at lha roar t t  t t i  S. Want 
I Btraat. Ml oa moalA CtlMty Mila 
j paid.

I
NAIOA B T M tE T

t  Badroom hoMd. Brapn. diah- 
wanhar and rarpgt jm  with honaa 
— Plica U MO. M u r m .

N. WAMO B T A IB T  
Wa win glil ttlla I Badroom to ha 

Ml lot aa la. HOuro and. 
M M . — Hotiga aotp MUD. MLg!

CAANK AOAB
• Wrditwm home. It| hatha, pay-
piantg Ml M month. ISoa. Down. 
yt**il  ̂ trada Mir ptw^rty clooa to 
downtown.

MAULKNBM tT M IB T
BMlroom aad Dan, paymania 

IM.OO month. Aaauma loan dM  
mova In.

IT I-A  ttlgbaa Bldg. . .  4 SSU
Halag V M i la r .......... 4-S««lMargo MIdWall . . . .  I  Mgg
Valma (.awiar ..........  IM dt
M aM aUaUuniag . . . .  I-S»M 
Bonny Walkar . . . .  4-ISM
Joan Courtnay ..........  d-INl
Al Bohaaldar ..............  4-Tldf
41. frilHama Hmaa dddt4

10S
POlT'BALB: Apwimaal baiMm wHh 

(a«r n4eaip fom lMiad apartnaaota. 
I  Mall garaga. orall loaatag, ltd, 
tdd. j .  wT^fcaitdii. MO *-tm .

BQUnY SnHXMD
faat.• WVr«^nBi. ■»»a #■ P I aw-ww,

carpalhig. oook-tep and mtmi. dlo- 
pooal cantral a ir rondtlUmlag. faa- 
•ad roraar fot. nkw yarA  oloaa ta 
•Mioaia M s  N. Walla. M& M «tT 

r  BED H fxBPbrltd i'ho iga, 1% M hoT  
louhM BAMga MO *’*lM ag >K> •-
•41.

PtahaB I
whh i m  BKiva-ln cooto. Call 
Dunham. 04aa llaalty_MO_l-SHd. 

d 'B B D IIO O Il 'h t ia k . e le e M *  lU te h W  
wlU aad at appraiaad raloa. n t l  M.
Iiwight

W. M. LANE EEALTY
Imp d4d«1 .  . Maa. MO ddBM

IS Yttn in TIm NnkoB̂ lB 

M A t  U T A T I  V
Il1 l B. KlAMflitfl .h lt d .a lB B B
I b iU Du| ^  #••• I j
[Pt^yy Pttti#_dB*dBdaadd»»d»>*d» M  
■ B f t r y  C w l H t f B  ta d ad aaaaaaad h B B  T l  
iT V O n fl#  g •• d a d d *•  d o a a B • B 4 *Wny mM  ....................... t•i

Jopfisclicr
«  I M  I O  W

MEMBQl u r  1U.S
Offloa • ̂ . . M O  d-l 
^araoa ttoBac . . . . . . . . . . p * .  MO 4J
Jod Ptarhar . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  MO d-r
Undv Hoia^ .....................  MO 4-
Cotrtaa HcglMd .................  MO H
MUS’r '  Sall:' nral two waaka r<| _

or now loan avaltahla. Coma by, Idti
_ la lk . l i s t  i^mllton^_____________
IX jV ft l .f  iicw 1 baisroom b r ir k n o B i  

S hatha doubia garaga. Jarrid- 
dona Addition Call MO l-IM I.

E. ■. SMITH REALTY
Approrai BHA B VA Baira Broker 

|I1M Naol MO l -U » ;

OUVEB JONAS 
REAL ESTATE

Offle# MO dVTdt Moo. MO AMM

8AI.R OR TRADE: Low lown Mp- 
mani oa l-badroom houaa. lAffa  
lot. Naar clolhliig factory. ContHl' 
ar trada on car. truck, irallar. alo. t4ina inng k icinitgnim MO Mads.

I BEDROOM, Study, Sion- and~hA. 
lit hatha Thta In a lavaly hoind 
near Mlfh Brhoal. larfd rpihrortahia 
lltind rtmm. nlea carpal, dining 

hraakfiat grNt. mgav othar
for your

g r ^  mgnr othai

WnZTE B o i ^  
LUMBER COMPANY 

MO 4-8191
NIW HOMES 

poll SALE
41t JUMTEB

IROB tdMdd hB^ard, Idraly fam
ily kltchdB ddaiMMtlon. alactria
appllanCdd, 
out. m  ‘ 
loTalT  ̂
aaatral

aylMI tgrpat through- 
ratAMia iiia hatha I 

wtadowa

3 V K L t  BdhiBH  httthMi m  gdram- 
mie tM M I &  hgdall^l rarpatlng 
througM Pt CMgMdh dir dM  hddt.

' ‘ " ’ " i M f i t h O H
IR A V O  B B W  

tloa
•ndar deattiwa-

RcBd The Newt ClBBBlfletl Ads

will handia
T H IS  N IC E  1 b e d r o o m  dll Charlaa 

acroaa from I>ad hdd Riillt-lna. 
larga living, dan. and ranlm l haat. 
I» la  of comfort, owd «hr garaga. 
Priced in.MM.

C L E A N  1 BEDROOM , thrdlad Id ll  
W. McCullough, owner Will carry. 
Na«d ahont HIM ta haadla. Pricad 
IS.IM.

HOW ABO U T A COM M BRCIAL  
downtown lorallon at IM  w . Fran- eU. Pricad lll.ld d .

VA A  PMA ABBAOVBB BROKSAE

PIA
RIAL MTATI 

M O M 7 I 7

Halan Kanay 
MO A-TIdd

Buba Paachar

HMIry Oruhan 
MO 4-I7EE

Laaiia Hart 
MO I  tfE l 

MO 4 -n id

' 6 6  CHEVROLET 
TON PICKUP

C1404 -  STOCK 57 
EQUIPPED WITH;

•  on Bath Air Cleaner
•  Dehoct Heeler
•  H D  Radiator
•  Side Tli« Mtd.

Anti-Freeze 
Directional Signals 
2 Sp. Wlper/Washer 
Back-Up Light

•  Inahte Hair View Mirror •  Seat Belts

*1898.
culberson-stower:

CHEVROLET, INC.
M  n . Botart HO 4 i« U

J. a  Rict Eatri Egola
712 N. Somerville 
PhoTM MO 4-2301

r*8J8.^i.*%':m..hdd.
garaga. n need  yard. I 

mar «B l carry loaa.
Atuchai

r V n M e M  and two Id foot lota.□mm] buy II.fid.
I4d A C R E  W H E A T  FARM  

4 mUo of phamo do poving Sur
C/VRY mME ••aVM IM CMlTg»MalOM« iR 
down. Ownor «fn cdrrp MAn.

m  A C R E E  O R A Se
Modam I  hadrooM hoMO Ona gaa 
waH. H  mtnarala go. | I  1.900. down, 
owoar wUl carry man.

too B LO C K  N ORTH W B L L B  
Can mova hauaa on thaao lota —

l-MILEB DOWNTOWN PAMPA 
On pavlag. M Aoraa IotoI whaot
land. tlS jiM

l-MILRd DOWNTOWN PAMPA 
On paving. 40 Arrao lavol whaal
tend. miUM.

lOS Par fate m

ooma M*n. MO
H. W. WA 

RIAL’
M p y B E I
roa Sola h r  ewnar. 

heima, larga Uvlag amL 
hao4ty p iM  braakfadl Braa. 
baths, eantral hoaL MM df hu 
fowsad yitrd. If t m  hgPd 
soli rhoRg. 1»|1 Wl

6rtm r

mimI  AMMfe

ife e W B lR tt ll
> «-M>« -•  a* M •'M * <m •  I

NRP MIb*̂  - wB I

fseR a ik ia k M H i

m n a

A t  twdi

nil

ife u -

AITTO SALMI !

Aoro ’
0 id  M im fn m t, 

tlM M ^ cg ll M (^4-Ull 
M *  P ilR D  aUMog 

autamM Ir tWE"-' ■■■g";. -j -g-
yM  F O r u  

mimUr, mU »ow«r Rl##rtaM. l«t«gBw

terp l ^ N ! ^ * ^ l 5 f S
tdth Btroot. MO i-t*M l iM M

roffluc tm
dd» W . K mBomlM MO o4

HLItJS
T B R

•dtt B t iW .'M O' 4-tMl~fiLkddr' T vwgM', »l dd. P h p ^  MO, 4-dM k______ * R I . J I i  Bror _ _ J ! O J
^^^|P^S]^*paygiaata ô  OR 9 hoB-' L L L b , IM^ hnanovUla. I EriMmdtfk EfldIRPflA d mL n r r ^  B i w r  r  i air, sow tiroo. Also tM<| E W H T O  M U F U B  f W .

■VANB 
B U IC K . '

MO «-ddPT

^64 iACk~~TpiS:
a a riM , fagnod ho 
lot. handp to grads i 
Bchool. N orth Baaka.

"It-Jr. I 9>»tiOMt pliktMh Mlm whoal hi;M• * * y * l t  miaod tronamiadi Mh BMh tor l idlfccteo MO i-mt.
f i e s f f p - i i M 'T B T o f i e T P a a r

GOOD BBkBCTION —  I lUld I Bod- 
reogi hoigaa la North CftM p ru ^  
right — good torsM. M« dBBA BBT
mont.

•Ith two dor 
forago, agrpatad throoghout ndd 
Moofc North Chrtely. ahout I  paAM 
otd. aatl or trada for Itemoa o f  In# 
alaa and qnaMty, sast at Hohoft 
Btraat.

BBOROOM BRICK Wit 
pal ad

Chrtel:

Ford. Ir top ahopo. Itfl.
tam. poo Mar uoad ntotl 

cte aoloa. AotliCtargrvI*  ao

tRtSSBAmrrfS^S
9m. a tf

fff
%

. bYhi___  _____
'"'-fftLIBUB

w .a  / p
SdPh A C R B  CQIdf raack Ig BaBorla^ hM Bw gA i imr-
OaMRlF. fair M  Improvacnonia. t g g  m aSTJea Walfl. darMM ta sk ., good graao. 

acroo renn ^ n d . t i  mlnorate. rood »O B  BALIt.
I, laaa tlii

n sri:
iis

Its
aT-TKia

h a ii%  RgWhBlBei-fF '

04 Ri i l t  TpS*'

ST ’s r
• O lftQ O M K f W l

. . . . - p y

fancaa,
. S  mlnorate, good 
If mlteo troig Ml-

E. PIRRELL agency
MO 'O l-M ll ar MO 4 -n 0

odkr t

IMd B LO C K  N ORTH B A N K S  
^ c k  > badroom. Dan-kitrhan eom- 
blaatlon. Pontral hipl. Built-In 
dtova. Carpatt and drapas go. WlU 
UhO FH A  approlaiU.

M  B LO C K  E A S T  BROW NINO  
I  r o | ^ d o u b t e  garaga. Fanead

B E D H  
pven, carpal ad

. oaoktop a a j  
largo kttchan-di

many
¥0

blaalialA- -tUa. —Iwlilkr— 
T pricad lo i t i t
4-WW. It Id KvaftrOOtt.,

HUOH
PEEPLES

1 VtAatR
llt l. down. Nira. 
tiarhod dErtda.

eteon l-hadrOMR. 
flood buy.

■AhT L o e w tt
Unod 1 hodmnni 
nrhtehad. Rant  ̂
Month. Will uiddo room M NoHh 8Ma

.MW B̂ Ê ^̂ ŵ̂
Id for k rta  1 1

kOR HALk; rh«M. 4 room hemaa and 
lot In robot Camp. Utility mom, 
plumbad for waahar. Baparata ator- 
aga houaa In back. Call MO a - lftf . 
aftar I pm. ________________

DONT OBLAV — CALL OAILBV
FOR THE ONES YOU LOVE 

YOUR OWN HOME
HAPPY HEARTS for aU tha famUy 

thrao badroom homo 
all aloo-

In tMs tevoty 
an DoBWoodi 
itto kiiahan.M44 kliahan. 4on, an<k 1% tite 
adlhd. NOW earpoting aad cuat
dropaa
aitad

fligrrated air alM Orar-

•TM t J>iaBLB*ELBiB RBALTOR*

^ . l i i T i s n e n K r a
condtUonad. ona owaar. oaoaBaot
eowBtlon. MO l-ddM.

m s  ■ P H « W » L ifr “ Ta
WHIP*. VI, powar ataarlag. air con- 
Mllonad. radio, boatar, yaUow with

p^tkW (WiasiLhardtop. MS V d  anjHaa. 
matte traaaMteaioa. fld tt.
Hobart, MO tdath

" r e ?
tBdd .̂

ra r iB u f

t~ainTRivnrluont, MMlHmant. doubte ghroga. (Moo (o hiBli achooL eomor wt with 
Jtf. MUoInlng. MO 4-ddU ar 

lO 4-tti4 Hr appoInlBmnt.
jP ^ S o r S K

buOkl, ^ M a  garaga. otOMBa
room, IdHndrv room with radar Mn- 
ad rtnoat fanead baekpErd. pEtIa  
an terta corner k>L wcot front, larga 
trnda, amall apartmanl. good cwn- dltlon. pricad to sail. For appofnt-1 
mynt can MO 4-1401,

IdO. MO Id404 aft#;  I pm.
TOM BOSE M OfOl^

C A D O ^ O -  « « P  .  O U M V en B U-------  I»1 N. BaRora o io  4.1Hd
Mj? l ? g  r»M H rT M O V T ir'V i aUMiard M K .

--------- JW  Mdjjd A-i coMItlon. Vl 1 - 5 e l ^
honaa with Dooo-

105 Lets 10S
VOR BALdli ano ocra tMrt of loud, 

k  mJIa from city IIBtlta oE povo- 
BicnL priced for qtikE lEie. CaU MO 
4-rill or MO 4 SIM.

I l l  OM^of-Ts 111

ra. ItMfigrn
daoMd garaga with atoraga. 

LAndscatpod yard iws covarad po-
tio. Mova in now to VT-s n t.

•AVB THOEE RENT DOLLARS and 
mova In to tbte thraa badroom 
homo on LaoMot noor Bahar BokooL 
Naw aluminum aMlag. Fonoa. Total 
pries n.idE. MUI m .

HAMBYMANf HAVEN —  tergO 4 
mom brirk Imina m prims location 
naada aoiba PEInt and ropalra , , . 
Yoo ddHi tM  aatra vatna yan put 
In dEd dddrddda tha aaal ta poP- 
All rlactrM dppitenraa. wood buniliig 
ftraplacA Elmost naw earpat. Don- 
Ms garadEt Largo fanead yard Ima 
hriak guaM Eousa wItE bntk. DM't 
mlot thla opportunltp.

FAMILY COMPORT FOR LITTLE 
MONEY Lmw mova-ln to Iblo throo 
badiwiME. two baih and dan homa.

TRANEPER wonit Id aad hMr agutty 
In this throa badroOM howto with 
dan and IH balho. Antral bant, 
daroga. Aluminum aiding to ao-vo

Bf S.S'Bt.'SSC “ "
OWNIN ANRIOUa TO M O L  thi, tw«
, badroom homa on Ooffao with now
 ̂ FHA lonn. OooE-ipn and ovan,

• fanes and garaga Now Naf. POMt 
Iniortor and nm>v* In for nbout IldO 
with pngmonu at m  RMntk. m L i

•MART INVBETOR —  LOOKI yonr 
tevaatBMnt In tkto tnaoma pmpatly 
M l lanrn yon a aubatanttel dlrl- 
Mnd CemarlecBtlon with planly 
dTfltrklng dEdd agnam float bh>^ 
bWMNig abowt aid yanra old.
eO M M ER C IA L  W R O P E R T IIE  

B U IlN E E E E B  — LO TS  
O lV B  UE A  C A L L

OFFICE dt1 N. W an t.......... MO ddttd
Marala Wtao ...........................  MO | a|t<

MO odBBE
ran. . .  MO d-MM

W llA j Trada for FampE proporty, I 
badroom. garaga. t roolE apartmonL UW N. a. nth. AmaHair Tmmo. 
R . K . DoimUml

113 fPBpatty to hm IliayBR1 1 1
DA RO B aad antall

add-on. Ateo duplog. 
4M0.

M AK
MOUES LSVSLII 

MO 4dld7
M BVINO

114 114
'cjm'UatMM AM BR ICA N  traltar 

room. Pfiaad |1. 
hflor I  MM.

fl«ir,'iurA.ioka.h. ria jiw oirm
ter iionoo. MO 4 -tm . 

fWt-Tnna h i r r ^ i i  1  h o « a E
m ^ te  homa. enll MO l•hlML

120 AatBREBtilEE far SbIb 120
i t iH d  Pontlae Cntnltno 

^ |ftar 1 p.m. waoEdoyo, oeU

MaBiieerTrsTcircorlymou^_. To# QuaHty Utad"PI'
t l T w . Wiika
iV oWnA : l l i4  ChavTolot T S

for rate dr tmda. t-door te a rtK ^  I 
Doodad AftdP I  p m.. MO d-«U4 or im  coffaa I

F > R  i A l J  W lin Ja  la r  p ieU ^ ~ tM t I 
-Mte. loodod. U.dOd I 
i l l  or MO ddtdd.

f w  Mtk s r  IN S Ford Oalagld
•dd l i { m  hordtop. tid d  M o w ll 
mUoo. dlEndard shift w H E ’ t S d E -

HiL i i r r
fSr&nSE

Co,
MO E41BI

lo f ________________ MO PdPdl
A ^ o t A L "  .»VkfcVtETl

RoE<

w*
JoMN MaOUIRlHvtAlll

. TRAOTN O K l i«fO *1

.a. ***® CMRYEt-tBMl it  C k yta r ....................M o d-Md

Joo Oioki 
Jtm

D«aksy 
o r Pat

ReB4 1W Newt ClBeMBii A *

IIM CADILLAC, • window sedan DeVUIe, ill MIMW  
power equlpfiMfit. air condiUoned, one own*

IWI CADILLAC, 4 window Sedan DeVltle, full M flO C  
pBwtr iAd atfcandltSoaed, eae loeal owner

198S CADILLAC 'W*' Sidm, pawer Haetinf, 
powar brakes, power windowi, power seat, 
air coiKttUooed, tutooe finish, exceptiooally

INS CADILLAC Coupe DdVUlt, air condltioo- 
■eat, power steering, power brakes, power MIWW
■cst, power windows wMte outstds, black \ / y p
and white interior, oae owner..................  ^  ■ ■ V

1N4 OLDfiMOBILB Djrnamle ‘W \  4 door 
sedan, power steering, power brakes, sir M IAAr 
condlttOfied, Up top coodWaa, turquoiss and V# IwS 
White color ..................................    # l 1 # ¥

1N4 OLDSKOBILE Dynamic **N** Holiday M IA A r
sadaa, pswer steering, ^ower brakes, air 
comBtioiiML tutonebe^ and brown top , , . . WLL I v

1N4 0LD8M0BILE Jetstar '*N", 4 door smlan M H A f 
powar stearlng powar brakes, air coBdttloB- \ l | w  
ed, new tlrss, extra clean.......................... M  ■ *41

IIM PONTIAC Catalina, 4 door sedan, power M iM *
steering, power brakee, air coQdttlOMd, dou- \ /
Me sharp »t wee wrew-v • »»-wwp-Bwwwwww-p-o p p p ■ *W

TOM ROSE MOTORS
"Our PrtmlM Is Year Satisfaetloa’*

CADILLAC OLDNIOBILB lEEP
lilB .E M ter M 0 4 4 in

~1 ---------------------------------------------------------------------

PRODUCTION 
OPERATORS

Q U ^ I T Y  
CONTROL 

INSPECTORS
Night ■ereeahig tetervtews 
are belag ceadacted at Texas 
Raniteymeat Caanlsstea Of
fice far pelsIUe fotare eia- 
pteymeat at Paatex PlaaL 
Atearllte, Texas,

BBQU1RENENT8:
High Mhael Dtplama er 
G.E.D. Certtfleate wtth gaod 
Baud exparteacB la predslBa 
asackaatral aBetaihly ar 
beaeh type werfc reqatrlag 
werklag wtth saMfl haad tecls 
te cteee telereaecs, er werk ef 
a steiBillar aatare la etectraa- 
le llaM. ladlvUhuilB mast be 
la gaed health aad bs abte te 
BNct lagairaaMate far a M i 
baehgrwid chsracteE lam - 
tlgattea.

O oodW aite
wi;h

perlodle tecreaaeBi 
eBeeleet benefltii.

Apply Ik parasa at Texas Ebh 
aaqriMflS Csteteteelaa, NS 
Weet Praaels. PaaN^ Texas, 
liN  p.ai. saarp, iW d a j, 
Pehraary 11, INI w  WbAms- 
dty, Pearaary M, IM , isr 
aissssnry sfriialas aad teat- 
lag. Darattea ef 
be apprexhaately twe 
Saccessfal aapHcaate wffi be 
■cbsdalsd tor tortiwr presse
■M-
An Bgnal Oppti Iwnlty Bmplayga, 

AS paM fee Mr i wpliiyw .

MUFFIIR'
EXHAUSTED?
GET A NEW

/i
eUARANTEED
MUFFUR

2  tonaaevea
S  a R w M B h a

GUARANTEE
tvarylNTiaNATlONAL 
PARTt OOPP. MuNlar 
Ib  f u a r a n t o E S  fo r a s

a is M B M a n ,  
(O M EraaSaa d oo a a e t  
B p v a r  r a p t a B a m a n t

Economy Muffion
•  ImtaDed
•  90 Day Warranty
As L ^  As ^ .95

06DB(&S0N
M  m. Patear MO 444MI

FENCING
7 9

CAU
WARDS
O p- ; s
• B- .1 ; ^
S B : !• I.

' c 1
• Ad ' d hc'*■
O r -.Ic--'-
• !r. riL i..:.iiv;7
a  f . .  .
P  S  , 1--.- V H o *  '

O F ,T H IS  .

OPENHOVn
n o m z iH M B ts

 ̂ 1

SIAH Brick—TTiret bedrooma, Bvlnf and fhmBy 
rooraa aU 501 Nytan CariMt Real ktichm with 
Hot Point St0iw, DfshwaMier A DtopeaaL Tiio Ml 
hatha with speotel vanities A Oera^ tila, larsa, 
finished two etr gsrsfk—ttc Ft Cedar toaoa.

Savtral UNDIS CONSTSUCTION—
813, 821 N. W E L LS  
2405, 2712 N A V A JO   ̂
EV ER G R EEN -D U N C A N -C O M M A N C H E

P m M m M M te M R m M H B B M P

Bring U i Your Plant, fo r Estim atsi
’ CALL US ANVTIMI

TOP O' TEXAS B U R S . D C .
Offlete MS K. RetoiSi 
MO 44541

.■1̂ ?

S O P E K I O E  A U T O  S n
NOW

.•wTl

GOOD SELECTION OF ONE OWNER CARS

Jock MeAntfrtw 
Ownor

O

19SS PONTIAC 
CataUDa, 4 4ecr sedato
aU poww and air. Naw.

iMtoncYBouer
Impila, Idotehardtop. 
VI. auteiiatlc, powar 
and ak.

ISM CHEWOLEr 
Impala. t  door hard
top. VI, autotnafie, shiup̂

MMsrosm
Oataxlt “ 500" 4 dML 
■edMS. all powar and
ak.

(SEVBOijar
S <kwr

FREE

IS M C B V B O U ff 
m  Camtea. § cyttadsr,

ISO PONTIAC 
SteieMM, 4 iter tedaa, 
aU fimm mM air.

itM c n n K u r
Impala SB, S doer hats' 
toil »  VI, 4 teMi.

I doer hardtato 
all power and ail.

liMVOUWWAI

OP o a so lm i 
TMs WaekOalr -A l

ALL CAM LlfTtê  
CARRY RS M O ^  

WARUi
860 W . F O f

\ j yy



s m
TEAT

in^hUod G«iwral hospital 
docs not bav« a bouM phytl-j 
cian. All patients, except severe | 
accident vtctijns, are requested j 
to call their family physician | 
before going to the hospital for 
treatment 

Please help us to help our 
patients by observing visiting, 
hours.

VISITING HOURS 
MEDICAL AND 

SURGICAL FLOORS 
Aftersoone 2-4 

Evenings 7-8:M 
OB FLOOR 

Aftemeoas t4  
Evenings 7-1 

FRIDAY 
Admissions 

William J. Darrell, St. Louis, 
Mo

Mrs. Charlotte Southworth, 
Skellytown.

Mrs. Harriet Wright, Borger. 
Ewell J. Ayer, 503 Yeager 
Baby Boy Southworth, Skeliy- 

town.
Mrs. Susie Prather, Sunray. 
Mrs. Pat Ritthaler, Pampa.
E. Ray Jones, 1004 Crane Rd 
Roy Blaylock, 430 Crest.
Mrs. Ethlyn R. Fellingham, 

Phillips
Mrs. Katie P. Holmes, White 

Deer.

lom S Nelson 
Mrs. Arlene A. Underwood, 

McLean 
Miss Connie L Fowler, Spear

man
Mrs Ann ToUett, Borger. 
Miss Florence Mae Jones, 1322 

N Russell.
Howard A McDonald, Odessa 

Dismissals
Jackie Hendricks, 1700 Ham

ilton
M. E. West. 2232 Hamilton 

Evan A. Jo ne s ,  1129 N. 
Starkweather.

M. T. Woodruff, 412 Naida 
Donna Groff, 19(33 N. Dwight 
Frank Reeves, McLean.
Ed Wylie, 1221 Coffee 
Mrs Ruth Powers, Borger. 
Jessie Bailey, 532Harlem 
Mrs. Evelyn Utterback, Mc

Lean.
Bessie McDuffie, 421 Harlem. 
Mrs. Gladys Walker, Bams- 

daU, Okla.
Mrs. Josephine Williams, 2011 

Christine.
W E. EHIs, 1911 N. Dwight 
Mark E. Workman, 2224 N. 

Sumner.

Mre. Bee M. RtmdaO, PhO- 
CONGRATULATIONSi 

To Mr. and Mra. R o b e r t  
Southworth. SkoUytown, on the 
birth of a boy at lOtlS a.m.,; 
weighing 7 Ibe. S oea.
NEW CAR REGISTRATIONS 

Transwestam Pipellna Co., { 
Houston, Ford.

Tommy M. Tinsley, Pampa, 
Buick.

Wm. E. Olmighlia, Miami, 

Pontiac
Tex Evans Buick Co Inc., 123 

N. Gray. Buick.
Arion S. Steele, Pampa, Pon-

W. M. I-ane. 728 E. Frandt,

B R. NuckoU, 1S4 WlDlstoa, 
Oldtmobile.

Fred Jonee Leasing Co., Tul
sa. Okla., Ford.

Verl Hagaman. 832 N Nelson. 
Chevrolet.

D. C. Reed, 101 S. Nelson, 
Ford

John W. and Dorothy M. 
Crail, Pampa, Ford

Amarillo, Chevrolet 
James R. Ha r r i s ,  Pampa, 

Mercury.
Dougias E. Richardson. 2115 

Nelson, Ford.
E. L. Sparks, McLean, Chev- 

ro ie t
Fred H. Tlnalay, 1918 Ever>' 

graan. Ford.
Wayna McKaan, 112S Stiroee, 

Ford.
Hania Rant A Car, Pampa, 

Dodga.
Mrs. Ray Franklin, 124 Ham

ilton, Buick.
Thomaa Fry, 1100 Terry Rd., i 

Ford.
C. P. Redd ,  917 Barnard,' 

Ford.
Joa GordzeUk Jr., 409—N. 

Froat, Pontiac.
E. r .  Powall, Sunray, Imper-1 

lal
Wayna I. Rlggi, Pampa, Fori 

m arriag e  LICENSES 
Ronald Lea Bennett and Loo- 

etta Faya Enochs.
Charlee Clinton Croas and 

Patricia Ann Ovarton.
Wayloa Jaspar Bullard and 

Q uan^ Faya JenUna.
Floyd Dala Bright aiul Nola 

Jana Kenyon.
Willard Raymond SImpaon 

and Laooa Faya Marah. 
DIVORCES 

Donald Lewis Armstrong ts  ̂
Izette Armstrong.

Barbara Delphena Edwards, 
' vs L. H. Edwards Jr.

Qauda Edward Bradlay vs. 
Sharlot Raa Bradley.

Surex Deodorant

BATH SOAP 29'

REG. $1.98 100% PLASTIC
PLAYING CARDS

d e (Sk O ^ ^

REG. $1.50 LADIES 
PLASTIC

BILLFOLDS

Seertf RoH-On

Deodorant
REG. $2.00
$ 1 1 9

REG. 49c

REG. $1.49 10 CT. Gibson 
Discount 

Price

CONTAC 8 8
REG. 98c
HOUSEHOLD

Gibson
Discount

Price
(

REG 69c Trend

Dish Washing

DETERGENT

Gibson 
Discount 

Price

Reg. $1.19 Fully Adjustable 
REAR VIEW

MIRROR 9 9
Outdoor

REG. $39.95
Dominion
Cordless

ELECTRIC  
SLICING KNIFE

•  •  •

" 'V

REG. $2.49 4 PIECE
CANISTER SET

S I  29

Reg. $14.95 
Sunbeam 
Electric

Can Opener
And

KNIFE SHARPENER
$

■ f

47

N REG. $19.95 

 ̂ Sunbeam 

Na. HMDl

HAND MIXER 
$ 1 0 4 7

.1

PRICES GOOD MONDAY AND .TUESDAY
Q IV B

iC H O C O L A T E S

, T 0  Y 0 e i |

O
On Volentine 
Hoort Condy OPEN DAILY 9 A.MI TO 9 P.M. CLOSED SUNDAY •

.•I , r.r> 9

■ >a 'f -“1"*


